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MAXIMUM PRODUCT VISIBILITY WITH PROTECTION 

Rossoni LITHOORAPH CORPORATION 
ISI1 rONNElLi AVINUI HOITH I.IOIN, NIW Jilsn 

ROSSOTTI CALI'ORNIA L1THOORAPH CORP, 
5700 'HIID STAEET IAN flANCISCO, (AUPOIHIA 

- ' , , ~.----. .. ,,-~-- ,---- -

---~~--------------

Jul~. 195<) THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

'if you're a 

QUALITY MANUFACTURER ••• 

Chances are you may find Ie • lInle more difficult to get 
the kind of No. 1 Semolina you wane after this wheat crop is 
harvested. It may cost more money, too. 

But !herc's one lure thing. When you specify Amber's 
No.1 Semolina you'JI get th~ best of quality and color. Every 
shipment. You caD maintain the IUperior quality of your 
mlcatonl produ"u with Amber'" No. 1 Scm.dlna ', •• and 
never have t~ wah for delivery. 

Vast SlDrage iadUtIes ••• ample reserves of cop grade 
Durums ••• the ability to add co these reserve! when top
grade Durums arc on the market •••• U enable Amber MUI 
to ISsure ),ou and every quality niaearoni manufacturer DC 
always.uniform No. 1 Semolina of top color and quality. 

Amber M~II is ready (0 lupply your requiremenu. 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION 
FA. M E IS "Ii N ION G Ii I II , II MIN U ASS 0 CIA, ION , 

, ,' - .1I1IIIt CIIy, MIM •• o-..J OIIk ... fI, ,...., I, MIM. 
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MERCK ENRICHMENT PRODUCTS 
MERCK &: CO., Inc. RAHWAY, N.J. 

v/(um'/hfflltli,¥ WA_u,,:u:' 

Nlw Yorlt. N. Y. • Philad,lphla. Pa. • SI. Loul •• Mo. • Chlca;o. m. 
EJklon, Va. • Lal AD;lt •• , CaUL 

In COllodol MERCJC &. CO. limited. Montreal • Toronlo I VoU.ye,ld 

AT YOUR SERVICE 
TO MEET THE 
OPPORTUNITY 
OF ENRICHMENT 

July, I'I~O 

Mcn:k & Cc,., Inc., {ureuu18l In CII' 
richment progrel8 from the \'I'r)' 
heginning or this billie nUlriliOlud 
advance, hrings ill technical IIkili 
Bnd vatic!J c~llCricncc in (lMMI I'!I!. 

rirhment to the 8Cr\'lcc of the 11111· 

caroni amI 1I0iMile 1IIIlIIUla.:lllrrr. 

Concurrent whh the c8laiJli8h. 
ment of new Federal SlandartlK IIf 
Jllcnlity. Merck h .. ap«ifically dc. 
aigm-d IwO enrichment t,ro,luCII Itl 
(acililale ,imllle ancl et.'OlIolllical cn· 
riclunenl of ),our l,roducll: 

(1) A 81)tCially dCfligncd mixture {(II' 
oonlinnotlll pruduction. 

(2) Convcnient, c8I)·.hJotIIC w.rera 
(ur hlltch lirutlllt'tillil. 

lIera arc two enrichlllent liroduci. 
planned to aMist you in making I 

lu·tCerrctl I,rotlucl, aL'allled hy nu· 
tritional authorilicd aile a vitamin. 
conscious public. 

1110 Mcn:k TL'Chnical Starr anel 
Laboratories will 1.0 glad 10 help 
you IInJo.·c yuur inllivitlual enrich. 
ment I,roblcIII8. 

MIIU INIICHMIN! 'IODUm 
M.,d, "...14 ............ 1Wf11'll._k.,., Ih_ 
..,lIlJft ..... k .... c ....... M4 .., __ • 1..-
dll."", 

• M .. dl lIwtchlf'" I .. I'M"" (Th_Hoe. 
I,IM"'.",- H'-I", "-. 

• M.,.IIVh","'Mlat""lIt ... '".,IIWk''''''''' 
• M.,.k ..... btkhfMnl W .... 
• M.,de w..lftln MI_"",., .... c.m ,,"lInll 

Enrich_lit 
• M.,.k YlMlftlft MI_lImIt OIId wet.n I_ 

M.c_ftllnrkh"'.1I1 

,lilly, 19$0 TilE ~1 A C AR 0 N 1 .1 0 URN A L 

~UHlEH 

CAPACITY: UPTO 1000 LaS, PER HOUR 
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'lll American houeewlfe 11 becoming Increaaingly collllCioua of the benefit. 
of enriched Cooda in her family'. diet. Today. ahe is demanding. and get. 
ting. rood. with the word. "Enriched" pn the label. Keep your macaroni 
and noodlo product. in .tep with thia g.~wing national trend. And !{ive 
your brand added we. appeal by enrich!nl with Btcrwln vltamlnli ••• 
the choice of manufacturera of leading national brands. 

SI.rwln 0"_" 'wo superior produdl for eaty, accurate and 
econom'colenrlchment a. your macaroni and noodle praduc .. 
to conform with U. S. F.d.ral Standard. 0' Identity I 

'or u •• r. of the 
lArCH ,..OCISS 

I-E-T-S" 
0'''. 'HIli ADVAN'AOIJ 

1. ACCIIACY-... h .·.·M tab'., 
con'olnl ... Mclen. nutrlenl. 10 enrich SO 
poun ... of .emollno. 

2. ECOIDMY -Na .ood 'a. moo.u" •• 
- no ".nge, of wottlng p,.clo". Oil

rlchmenllngr.cUenh. 

I. EAIE - Slmp'V ................ T·' 
In a .moll omo .. nl 0' wot., an" a .... 
when mlldn. begin •• 

'or u •• r. of the 
CONTINUOUS ,..OCISS 

0'''.' THill ADVANrAOJr 

1. ACCIIACY - Th. "'.'.""'"'' bo •• 
corri.,-frHt ftowln,-bMte, ' .... In. -bell., dl.,.,.lon, 

2. ECOIOMY -M'.'mum •• tom'. 
po"n'r 10 .. dll. tit V •• tram', pr l con· 
kol. 

I. EIIE - JUlt let f ..... ' .1 fot •• f 
two ounc •• 0' VEXTRAM '0' each 100 
pound. of •• mollna.· 

-,Abo G~lIlIabr. In doW/, ."~",,, 

Stocktd f.r qlllclt dIIl'I'.,: 
IIn.ul .. (N. Y.), Chlttlo, 
SL bull. K ...... CIty (Il10.), 
Mlnnll,.III, D.n"" loa 

Conllllt OIIr Tfthnlc:allt Tnln'" Ih'P,_nlall,. for pnt\1N1 
a.lalane. with tour fllrkhmfnt prONd~, or ..rite dltltt to l 

Anl""' a ... " ... cllea, Port· 
lind (On,), Dill .... dAtl_tL 

'holo Court", I' 
LOOK M'lilline 

s~e~,-
"' ........... e' t'ed'''' 0. ... lu. 

1410 BROADWAY, NEW YORK II, N. Y. 
III .......... • ,.", "N""U'''III(1', MJ." .. ,..."" JI.,liC .. , ...... ,IoIIIHrlo ,101" ., In ...... ,...... .. ' .. lat ...... ,' .. UII" "'rUle" .,(k_.'/"~' c •. 

S5 

Send me out 10 Maldari , 
Send me out 10 New Tork! 
J need a ;;olJd gain/: over, 
To I!.el all my olltiels in sloape! 

AI)1 tired old pins are bent and wom 
/ ' ' ue bee" pusloed out 0/ sloape and abused! 
J can't take this pressure much longer, 
So send me quick lor r~pairs!!! 

ocP~ ~ ~~ 
~~ I~ 

o 

o 0\ z? ~ & SDIU 4, n 

~ .toP-;>. Alllt'rica's Laryrsl Die "'akrrs .,1 n' 0 
v" 178·180 GRAND STREET ~ ~ o ,. ~" NEW YORK 13, NEW YORK #<;) 0 0 

~ ~ ~N" u. S. A. ~~:tt' c.; '/////////. 
o ~ -4·n~us 
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Tbe Forty-Sixth 
Industry Conferen~e 
E AHLY the lIlill";lnmi indul'itry has (oUmnd the ile-

cl'pll'd custom of Amerit-all ImsillCSS1I1l'1l of Illl'l'tinJ,: in 
open conferenccs 10 study comJilioll5 Ih;1I t .. lIthonl the 
Imele :1nd to confer 011 ll1c1hotls that miJ.::ht Il'ad tn their 
beltcnncnt in thl! year nlll'ad or the Yl':trS 10 l'Olllt', Duly 
once since its organization in 1904 llils the National Mam
rolli M:lllu(acturt'rs As!<>ol'intioll fnilt'" to pru\'idc such nn 
om"""n,;"· aud that WilS in 1945, wlll'lI tI\l' Omt't, of Dt-. 

T'o_nSI""!'";''''' lIt'ert'cd that it \\'oull1 he in lIlt' hCl'i1 
country to avoid trolilc rOIl\'Cliliun5 Ih:11 in
hOlt"! acconUI1Otlaliuns (or oul-n(-lowlIl'rs 

unnl·cCSs.1ry sl'r\'ing of (1)O(1s II) \'isitors. 

\: The 461h Anuual CUII(l'WU,'C was 1ll'lcl jlllll' 19 :lIId 20 
in Chicago, It is now iI matter oC history, but its rewr
bt'l7Itiol15 will be Cdt thruuJ.:hout till' ilulustry fur yt'ars 
to COllle bl'callse oC till' positil'c slmlll takcli fill l'ital in
Ihl~~'}' problclIls al1ll of the pruJ,::n'ssi\'c fUHm' pruJ.:ram 
unammously aJll)wn'tl by thosl' who CfllI:.;tihlh'11 till' 1950 
mn fcrcllcc, 

TIlough the nttelldilllt'e ,~·.IS up 10 c\'cry l~XPt'ct:llion, it 
faik'Cl to brl'ak nil n't'urtls, which llIay hal'e ht,t'll thc t'a~t' 
had SOIllC of Ihe Illimuf.lt'tun:rs and alliell n'llrl'Seut:llinos 
who wrre sccn in Ih. ' hOlel lobby. in allt'lli iilll't' at !'t'S
sinus nllli al the ;'Il'\'r'l,l l sncinl functions, lint 11101lJ,::hllt':.;sly 
liverlook",d rCJ,::ish'ril,~ as IliIrt of tltt, cflllfl'n'lIl."t', 

. nut in the rnatlt'r of aUt'lIIlance to St'ssiolls, in illh'rel'l 
!II Ih~ proceedings and ill t'agt'rlll'ss to join w!tu!t'hc:lrtt'dly 
11! !hlllJ.:s sugJ,::l'stcd fnr the gl'm'ral hcllt'rmtl1t "f 11ll' in
.hn.lualmnuufadlln'r and thai of till' iudllsl r\' as a wholt" 
;tll I"\'conls Wl're sllrpassl'd, • 

The husilll'sS sessions IIUrillJ.: the l\\,o'llay IIU'etiuJ.: hall 
. I~~'II intelliJ,::l'l1l l)' Illaullt'll UII the CXpl.'ril'lI~t'S o~ the l"lst 

1t,lr, ,mel capably In:UlaJ.:l'tilo Ihl' (,lItlre sallsfnt'l!ou of Ihe 
J.~r,l:\' and most n'prt':;l'I1I:lliw group of induslry h'nllt'rs, 
~IJI a cOUlJllniut was \'oict'l! fir .. "llIck nllempll'd, whkh 
:H1,l:U rs well for the fUlure hnmlOll\' in Ihe lrililc frfJIlI 
1IIIirh only cootl t'nn be eXpt't'leti. -

7 

Greater Consumption 
The Cure 
PnACTICAl.l.Y :111 of tltt' hnst nf spl'akl'rs who iul. 

dn'ssl'tl thc 19$0 runft,rt'nn' IIf till' mnrarulli'IInOllie 
industry lasl lI10llth ilJ.:rt't't1 un tl\floc IhinJ.:s : ( I ) That 
lI1at'ilruni IIrIHluct:; an' n naturally J.:{xKl ffKKI, IUllriliou:.;, 
ap,Il':lliuJ.: IIml t·t't,lIomical . , , (2) Thnt till're arc l't' \'l'ral 
wrinkll':; in distrihllliull that t'U\lld prolitnhly he irOlIl.'tl 
nUl, • , (.'\) 11ml till' 1IIU1lhl'r o f rt'J.:ular t'OIlSUlllers mill 
11H~ n\'l'raJ.:l' Illmlility t'IIlt-1I hy AUll'rit-ans shullhl he ami 
will he im'n'ast'tllllah'rially wllt'll IIIl' lt1allllf:ll'tllrt'rs fully 
n'"lizl.' the lIt't'tl of tlnillJ.: silch a pruUlutiullal joh, t"ft,oJll.'r
nti""ly ;tilt! IlII1Ocilishly, 

It was vi\'idly illlprt'sst'(1 1111 IIUlSt, iu nlh'wl:Ull't,'lhal 
the Naliunal Macaroni lustitllh', the )llIhlit' rd:ltillns 
brandl of till' National Assudaliul1, had ht't,U ~l'I Ill' III 
l:trkll' Ihe hiJ.: prnhlt,lt1 o( ulakinJ.: Mr. & ~Ir:l, '\IIh'ri t'i\ 
nn,1 Ilwir t'hildn'll 1I10n' Inrlr lI1i1t'afCIni prudUt'l:; t'UlIsci(luS 
, , . thai fur a dozt'n \'l'ars II had :';t'r\'it't'1l Iht' Ir:lllt, 11\1 a 
ha l-I"llOSiuJ.: II.1Jiiis In k('t·" alin' IIIl' :;1.iril III l'flMltll'IS I'm' 
lI10liuli th,"UlIJ,::it urJ.::lUi;r.t~ 1 illduslry t·!Turt lImi! Iht' mautl
fal'lUrt'rs Wt're rl'ady (or it , , , Ilml a littlt, U\"t'r II Yl'ar 
aJ.:rt, IIII' JIIStilule W:IS ]lUI on a :;oUIIII linandal Ita:.;is 10 

lin :1 yt':lr':lrnulHl jolt for its sU ]ljlorh"rs and rllr Ihl! in
duslry J,::('nerally, 

The nnil't'r.~ of 1111' Xalional '\lIs(M.'ialillll an,] till' ~II]I' 
pnrh'rs uf Ihe IIISlilllll' han' J,:(MMI n'a:;nn In (t't'l pfIIUlI 
nf wltal ha ll hn'lI at't'ollll'li~hl'll in Sit sllHrl :t limt', Tlw~' 
m:ule I1lt'ir n'(lnrls In Ihl' J.:atlwrillJ,.: wilh a iel'lillJ.: Ihat 
Ihe n'sulls so far o!llaim'd jU~lif)' Ilwir t'Xpl"l'lalioll of 
wider :Intl mUre l 'anll'~1 supporl f'f pians for lilt' fulure 
10 win for lII:tt'aroni pnMlw.'ls a hl'lh"r, lIIun' rq.::lllar "Iat'e 
011 Ihe Anlt'rirau tahlt, , . , fur a wit"al (oi MI Ihal ha:; fl'\\' 
l11ua1s, nil :;lIpt'riors. 

The pruJ,::rillJl u( IIIl' JIISlilllit' (lir Ihl' n'maillllt'r !If 
19$0 allli fur fUllln' n'ar~ is lilli' Ihat IIwril:.; lilt' tultli
rillt'll :;l1llll1lrll'( t'\"t' ry'llIl ~t'lIi~h'l'fflJ,:n's~i \'t' 1I1:tllllfal'llIn'r 
in Alllt'rit'a, It dt,~t'n't's, 1110, Ihl' /.:IMIII will allli lillandal 
111'1" of tht' supph' linll~, as Iht,), Sl:llllllll "rlllil itltiin't"lly 
frolll lilt' ht'lIc1ils' thai will at't'rllt' 10 Ilwir dit'lIl.'; frolll Ihe 
IIrtJlllfllilJl\ ,,"(Irk "dllJ.: 11111 Ie :11111 ('m lll'III I,Iall'll, 
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THE ~iACARONI 

A Message FroID' 

The .New President 
by 

Co' Frederick MueU.r 
_donl·Elect 

National Macaroni ManufaC"tunra Auodatlon 

proportionate share of the business in 
the mamroni field. 

If t'ach manufacturer will run his 
own business on a sound 1>.'lsis and COIl
trihute a small part 'of his time anti 
money to the Association and the In
stitute, we shall be-able; at lcast, to 
nl.'lintain our relative position in the 
Food Industry which great promise of 
building volume to hei,:::hts never be
fore conceh'ed by our ~ple . . 

Our (uture as indivulual (omp.'lnics 
will be definitely inl1uenced by the suc-

C. Frd M"ell ... -'enef Cltr. N. J. 
PreatdeQI 

cess of the expanding servicu of the 
Association and by the continual ex· 
par.'~ing and effective activities 01 the 
In::htute. 

THE struggle alllong compctitin' 
food!! (or a p.ut of the food dollar 

ft.,s moeu getting more intense with the 
p.1SsinJ.:' or (-nch quarterly period. Food 

, fll3nu(nctun'TS outside of the macaroni 
industry are workin!; at n feverish pace 
to develop new and Improved ~roducts 
to attract n Luger ,nare of thiS dollar 
to their own comr:&nics and industries. 
The president of one large lood cor· 
poratlon rt.'Cfntly said, "Ours is not a 
problem of '.lew products, it is merely 
a question of orderly marketing and 
timmg (or the score of new products 
alrt:ldy developed," Witness, 100, the 
reetnt rise of items stocked by super 
markets-from 1,500 to 2,500 with no 
end in sight. 

Thrse (actors make action not a mat
ter of choice hut one of necessity for 
each rmcaroni manufacturer working 
alOl~ and colll'Ctively through the 
Macaroni Associntion nnd the Insti
tut(" 

Outlook On The 
DurumCrop 

(a. repor'ed luly 10''') 

, As intJividtL11 manufacturers, we arc 
responsible for three major thinps: 

1. To cSlablish and mainlaln the 
finest quality of wl1ich we arc ca
p.,bl,. 

2, To produce at the lowest possible 
cost. 

.1 To establish a price which will 
insure our future and provide 
for the promotion of our own 
Lrnnds. 

Collt'C'ti\·ely. t1&roul;h our Associa
tion, we hav. Ihe means and the oppor
tunity to ket·p the s..'lles of our products 
all the curve of growth. 

Olle miglll ask: "Why hasn't the 
!'.lles volume of macaroni products 
gone up during 1949 and (or 1950 with 
the abundant publicity nchievt'tl during 
this [It'riod?'' I belie"e tht· answer to 
thi!! Oill' is that the hc.'nefits of publicity 
nrc both short and long range. Who 
knows what the national "olume (or 
macaroni liroclucts would haw been 
without the In5titUle'5 publicity pro
gram during 1949 and 1950? Many 
comp.1nit,s :11111 industries have expe
ril'nct'tl po:;twar 5.11es reductions far 
greall'r than (jur own. In 111y opinion, 
publidty cushionl'(l the shock from the 
dizzy height:; of 19-18 and promises 
long rnnFe opportunity for hoth the 
largl' am small manufacturl'r. ' 

As total volume is expandl'tl, each 
manufacturer has the opportunity and 
responsibility for ,:::cttlng his larger 

Like the durum growers of the 
Northwest, the macaroni manufactur
ers who usc durum semolina in the 
production of their quality products 
arc "ery much concerned about th~ 
) 950 dUntlll crop, which is at best two 
wl'Cks latc this year. Authorities, both 
government and private, are agreed 
that much depends on the weather in 
July and August and Oft the lateness of 
the killing lrost in Septen,l)cr. 

n. E. Groom, Old Mr. Durum who 
annually grows several hundrl'tl acres 
of durum on his several farms near 
1...11lgdoll, N. D" advises as of luly 8 
that, on his S50 mile trip to ant from 
his farms. he had a chance to study the 
durum crop in "the cold triangle." "In 
the 50 )'ears that I have been up here, 
never have I known of so ~ckward a 
crop as of July 8. We have one of the 
cleanest crops that 1 have ever seen, 
fine subsoil moisture and for many 
areas a' surplus of top soil moisture. 
To date the durum has tl0t bcen hurt 
by any inse'ct pests or plant llist'ases. ,. 

"It's a little " .. arly in growth to de
tt'rmillc what might happen. , One 
thing seems surl'-We will have a short 
stmw crop and I)rdinarily not 3 heavy 
yield. As I !lte it, the best we can hope 
for is a fair crop-not many bushels to 
the acre and , prob.,bly lighter weight 
than usu.'ll." , • 

'Victor Sturl.'lu~n, superintendent 

of the stale's experimental station at 
I...'lngdon, is more optimistic than mosl 
of the farmers over the prospccts. tIe 
recalls one year when they plowed up 
some of the plots and reseeded tht'm, 
Civinl; them a 12-lIay setback. At har
vt'st time, however. the harvest of the 
l.'lte sewl'tl plots was only four days 
later than the early Sl'edings. C(lm
menting , on this, Mr. Groom S.1YS, 
"Last year I smll'<l about IS acres of 
land that had Ix.oen ll00dt'tl at regular 
seeding time, and reSct.'flcd the pared 
on June 14, a full month later than the 
usual plantmg time. It was two wt,. 'ks 
late. but my best crop." 

Dr, H. L, Walster, dean of Ih~ 
North Dakota School of A,:ricultun .. is 
reported as s,lyillg that thiS year's late 
crop will, with fair condil1ons from 
now on, malte up a good many lIa)'5 
and will harvest earlier than 1I10st 
farmers expect. 

Paul E. R. Abrahamson of De\'i!s 
1..1kt', N. n" a recognized durum :I~' 
thority says, as.of July 10, "DUruIllIS 
making suitable progress in spite of 
late seedinF' The season ahead willlcll 
the story.' . 

The 1950 durum crop depends on 
weather conditions in July and Au~u~ti 
If the crop gets nceded mins amI I 
there does not prevail tJw feared week 
or ten days of Korching heat when the 
ht.ads are (onning, the outlook for t¥ 
1950 is fair. ~ . " . " 
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The President's Address of Wel~oine 

by 

C. L. Noma 
Pr .. ldenl. N.M.M.A. 1948.1850 

AGAIN it is my privilege to wel
come ),ou to your annual conven

tion, this being our 46th. Some or 
Ihe things I called to your attention 
at the mid-year mccting in Miami 
nc. .:h ~ wi1l , bear repeating. You wilt 
rt6i1l I expresstd the opinioll that the 
n13l'aroni industry is in a "cry healthy 
contlilion and that J was Jptimistic 
about the year ahead. The months 
.illre we met in Florida have borne out 
my opinion', at lcast 3S far as our in
dh'itlual company is concl'Tt1t'd, ami I 
brlicre that the p.roduction figures will 
show that the Industry is producing 
front 35% to 40% more than the :tv
trn~c for the five pre·war years. 

Ilklintoo out that between 1937 and 
1947, ac{'onling to the federal census 
figures, there was a reduction in num. 
bl'r of mamroni plants of 102, wht'reas 
the \'alue of the product, f.o.b. plant, 
iacn'ascd from fifty million dollars to 
0111' hundred and ele\'el1 million dol
lah-. The pounds prooucl'tl ptr em
pll l,"I: wcnt from ei,:::hty-cicht thousand 

Nt. Hom. 

to one huudn'(l ami one thousand 
pounds per employe in this tt'lI-year 
51)311. 

As Ilearly as we can 1It'lennine, tht're 
are approximatdy 225 uL.'lraroni ami 
egg noodle plants in -the country at 
this time. We hear a lot of talk about 
the "big fellows" and the "little fel
lows" in the industry. Nobody comes 
UII with the definition of what COIl
stitutl's a big fellow, but usually we 
get to thinking in tenns of anyone 
who is largt'r than we are. as a "big 
fellow" and anyonc who is smaller, 3S 
a "little fellow." There is a good dcal 
of convers.'ltio:1 about the big ones Jlet
tiug larger and the lit~le ones getting 
squeezt'<l out. My considered opinion 
is that a so-called "liule fellow' need 
not (ear the competition of his larger 

Join Your Trade Association as Insurance 
. T~de ~s~iation membership totL'lY 
IS ." Important to both grocery manu
fa, 'llrers and distributors as is their 
in~ lI r:tnce programs, according to Wat
SOl, Hogers. The president of the 
N;, tjunal Food Brokers Association, 
5I)o·.lking at a meeting of member brok. 
tr. in Chicago. declared thar both 
m:'llufacturers and distributors should 
jIlin their respective tmde associations 
for their own security and welfare. 
"~reeting with these groups contin

uOlIsly, food brokers should point out 
I':tch the need for membership in in

organizations. With the ever· 
importance of trade associa-

I adjunct of a finn's business 
then', is a strong fl'Clinl;: on 

l13rt of ;nany people that it 15 a 
refltetion on the finn that does not 

its ~.~n trade organization," 

"Such membcrshi\l ellablt's husint'ss 
finns to COIle with mdustry problems 
on a bro;u er level, through mutilal 
pooling of experience and interest. 
The associations, likewise, Ilt'l'd the 
grcatest possible meml>l'rship to be 
most completely effecti"t', Regardless 
of their financml condition and their 
industry standing, the tmde associa
tillns nel'(l the co,o[lt'r.uion and the 
moml support or ('ach reputable indus
try mt'mber." 

Mr. Rogers poinll'd out that since 
the war there have been a numbt'r or 
major changes in the: grocery industry, 
with ma.ny new companies bein,e 
fonned and assuming important POSI
tions in the industry. Some of these 
did not yet realize that in addition to 
thcir production and sales efforts, Ihere 
was a need {or them to align them
selves with their industry associations. 

fellow manufactun'r: rro"illl'tl he 
kel'ps his 10015 sharp ,11 ;1 docs a goocl 
job of lllerChallclis;lI J,: " 1Jroduct wdl 
made from lop qu:! lity rJw materials, 
Jf he comluels a tl"'lr ... tI~ltly well 01.'l1l
aged operation, he c::u C'H'" i"''l1ore the 
cheaper selling prict's of his larger 
competitors and come out at the end 
of the Yl'ar with a So'ltisfactory oper
ating stah'men!. 1 have set'n it in 
olher industries and I bt'lie\'e it is 
true in ours, that some of the so
cnlled "big~" who t'llter'::.in visions of 
~rallfll'ur allfl the thought of ,I riving 
some of their smaller competitors out 
of husim'ss, find that tl.e well·man
aJ,l:t'(l small boys die awfully hard. Thl' 
thing I want to call your attention to 
particularly is the fact that, with our 
one·hundrt'(l nnd fifty million people, 
we ha"l' only 225 m.'lC'aroni plants in 
Ihis COUlltrv. The business has evi
tlt'ntly not been inviling enough to in
duce new t'nlmnls inlo the nmmroni 
manufacturing field. This nl.1y be p.'lr
tially due to the fact that it lakes a 
considerably larJ:cr in\'estnl ra~ital to 
enter into tht' business than "as the 
c.'lse a few years b.'lCk. With the per 
capita consumption bound to go up as 
the results of the · efforts of the Na
tional Macaroni Institute start to take 
effect, each one of our manufacturers 
will stand to gain materially, from 
year to year. , 

J belie"e that the results of a little 
over a YI'ar's opt'ration of the puh
licity program of the institute, undt'r 
the: guidance of Ted Sills as he will 
rt'port to you this morning, represent 
the greatest thing which has happened 
to our industry for several years: Next 
war's results will, of courSt', he grt'nt. 
Iy ma~nifit'fl bemuse or a larger hudgl'l 
allowance to the Sills organizntion. Wt' 
are im'itillg allied industries to par
ticipate wilh us if they ft,cI that II is 
to their interest to put their finanrial 
I)''ld<ing behind this sound cndeavor 10 
incre.,se per mpita consumption of 
macan.'l1i products in this rountry. We 
have ha,1 a gn'at deal of encoumge
ltIt'nt from some of Ihese a1lit'ds sifo!
nifying their intclltion to go along with 
us. 

From ) 'U01' officers ancl commitlt·c 
chairmen s rel.orts, you will lrarn that 
\w arc again c1llsing another "cry sue· 
cessful rear in both the association 
:tnd the IOstitule. 

It has heen it real pri"il .. ;:c ;111;( 
pleasure for me to serve as YOllr presi
dent for the past two years and a ....... in 
r want to l'xprt'Ss my sincen~ appn'
ciation for the \V'holeht'arted co-oper
ation] h.1\'e recein'(l from Ihe employ
es of the org:lIli7.o'ltioll and ),ou fellow 
manufacturers who ha\'c gi\'en so J:m
dously of your time and talents to tht! 
ad\':lnceme"t of ollr common cause. 
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Manufadurers 

Approve Industry 

Promotion Plein 
.,6th A""ualllldrlJlry Con/t'fellCt' 

i" Chirago Wtll A/lended. Elim
ination 0/ Ill/erior Pr,oducls and 
Faully Pricr Proclicu Urged. C. F. 
Muclltr Eire/cd Prt.ridrll'. 

.. .... 
c. L. Norris, retiring 

ftrrsidc",. Irlls the 46th :m-
111101 cOllvrntion 0/ the Na. 
tional Marara"j MlJllllfnr· 
'IIrtrs Assotiation IAf.! in
dust,y (o·operation w j II 
hell' 10 ;11"(0.1( pcr (af'i,,, 
rOllsumt,ion 01 moror""j jll 
t"f Ulllit'd Statu. . 

C. Frederick Mueller of C. F. Muel
ler Co., Jersey City, N. )., was the 
unanimous choice (or prcsutent by the 
nearly 200 manufacturers and allieds 
who registered (or the 46th annual can· 
\'cntion of the National Macaroni 
Manufacturers Association at the 
Edgewater Beach Hotel, Chicago, June 
19 and 20., He is the third executive 
of his company to be so honored. His 
rnther, the late C. F. Mueller, was 

. twice called upon to head Ihc national 
'15socintion. his first tenn £rom June. 
1910, to JUlU', 1916, and the second 
time in JUIll', 1921, for six months, 
ending at his ch·ath. His unde, Henry 
Mueller, became pn'sidelll in June, 
1922. and sen't'Cl cOllseeulh'ely till 
June, 1928. 

The new {Ire!lident succt't'Cis C. L. 
Norris of The Cn'ameUc Cmnp.1ny. 
1\1iI1Ill','polis, who chose not 10 stand 
(or rc-t'lt-"'Iion after two snccessful 
),t"'Irl; of iUllustr), leadership duling 
which he hcl)lt'Cl to launch the current 
plan of iudustry promotion to increase 
Ihe public accl'ptance of macaroni 
producl:; in the claily menu-a popular 
1II0\'clllenl Ihat domillatl'd Ihe thinkiug 
of the 1950 ('onn-nlion. Mr, Norris 
is the l'iecollll officer o( his cOllIpany to 
sen'c iHi the associatillll's president, 
having been precl'dl'd in that capacity 
hv James T, Williams, Sr., founder of 
hls fiml, who Sl'rv,:,t from June, 1917. 
to June, 1921, the hr!>t WorM War 
Years, It was tluriug his term that 
TJU~ MACARONI JOURNAL was bunched 
as the official orgalr of :lIe national 
association. 

Nearly 200 leaders of the industry, 
manufacturers and a!lk'<ls, registered 
to constitute the 1950 confcrenre of 
the industry. 111:10)1 were a~ompanitt.l 

by their ladies. The attendance was 
the 1Il0si Imtional in scope in the his
tory of the industry, with representa
tives from all se'lions of the country 
-C.,\nnlla, the Pacific Co.,st, the deep 
South, the Eastem Seabo.1rd-j~ining 
with n'presentalh'es of the Centml 
Slates 10 constitute a 1II0st progressh'e 
and cnthusiastic group meeting. 

"Emphasizing Sales" was the key
note of the 1950 conference, The sub
ject wns IliscuSSl'd from every angle, 
favomble and unfn\'omble, hy experts 
associated with the business. Two 
thoughts !lCt'lIl to ha\'e pre\'aill'Cl 
throughout the two·day talk fest . • . 
(l) that the manufacturers mlist do 
for thcmseh'es the job of industry pro
motion, and 1I0t wait for financiallll'lp 
from allieds who mayor may not be 
willing to co-operate. (2) that there 
lIe\'l'r wa~ a morc opportune time than 
the pn'Sl'lIt for supporting a necessary 
IIIOn'mellt to gain a larger shilore of the 
l'ollSulllers' food dollars, 

The importance of profitable 5.'\les 
was first stated to the conventioners by 
Presidt'ut C. L, Norris in his state
l11ent the monling of the opening day 
of the conference as part of his ad
dress of welcome. "0111' launching of 
the current progrnm of industry pro
Illation through increasl'tl macaroni 
consumption a little 11I0re th'lI1 a year 
ago, n'lln'sents the greatest thing which 
has happcned to our industry in several 
years, Next year's results will be 
greatly magnified because of 'the larg
er budget allowance for this I'roJ:res
si\'e action. We arc inviting the allieds 
to cooperate in a 1II0Vl .. 11lCllt that will . 
lI1c<ln incrt.'ased returns to them as well 
as to the manufacturers, We also hope: 
to ha\'e the support of mnny ol>erators 

who ha\'e m-l'n hesitating, awaiting d~ 
\'elopnll'uts that will be (ully rt'I)Ortcd 
on at this COt1\'Cntion alld .1II0re fully 
effl'ctualed in the next few months," 

Presidl'lIt!ell'Ct C. F. l\fucller, last 
ymr's chainnall of the the National 
Macaroni Institute Bo.utl, who' pre
sidt'CI at the Ilrolllolioll session of the 
opening day of the cOII\'e.l1tioll, spoke 
briefly of the work d011t' in planning 
and faunching the counpaigll to popu
larize macaroni products with Iimitl-d 
support but the fondcl! or hopc5. 
"We arc off 10 a good start in our 
plan t01nake the American houscwi\'es 
1II0re nmc:r.roni-spaghetti-noodll\ con· 
scious and to make the children e\'ll1 
gfl'ater consumers of our Illle (04 )(1. 
Hut ollly the groundwork has bc.·Lll 
laid. It's a solid foundation from wh i.:h 
we as indivich~lls and groups-ilS ,III 

industry, too-will bt'lll'fil in relati ' lli 
to the combined effort we J::i\'e in Stilt· 
l)Ort of a plan that is within the l·;I';)' 
reach of all manufacturl'rs and whi.h 
deserves the moral and financial SIll" 
port of suppliers who will Ocnellt frlllli 
the success that will befall those who 
support the prOI~ram in the spirit aud 
to Ihe' extent it deserves. As an as" 
sociation we must push, As mallU
facturers we must all make a little in" 
vestment in the future of our bu~i
nes!!. Wc ha,'e an ahle and capah!c 
public relations coulUielor, as will he 
proved to all at this convention. I 
pledge Illy sincerest efforts 10 rurtlll'r 
the splcndid progress that we ha\'e 
promoted so far. We must 110t fail I" 

Theodorc R. Sills of Sills, Inc" pub
lic relations counsel who has ' bc.'cn 
1~1Ildling the ulJcaroni industry profllO' 
tion campaign ror over a year, eX
plaint'<l the work alrl'ady donl', the , 

THE 

FINE MACARONI 

DEMANDS EXPERTLY 

• Have you taken a dose look lately at [he 
.turum semolina or granular you're using? Is it 

pure? As free from specks as mtlsUr-milli,,& 
can make it? The answer's "Yesl" if it's a General 

Mills Durum Prod un. 

Careful grinding produces a maximum amount of 
clean, large "wheat middlings"-the finest 

type of semolina, "Thorough Purificarion" is the 
watchword at our mills. 

Throughout this process inspetton of our 
Products Control Department check milling re

sults. Only when the durum product meets 
our rigid color, speck count, ash, protein and 

moinure specifications is it permitted to be licked 
and shipped to you. 

Like 2 plus 2 equah 4, you need fine durum 
products co produce fine macaroni. And. together 

with scientific wheat selection, maner-milling 
by General Mills assures you such top quality 

durum produ,tI, ' 

General Mills, Inc. 
DURUM DEPARTMENT ' 

CHICAOO ',IWN041 
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benefits of which arc accruing and will Miss Maybum Koss and Gerald T. 
continue to accrue for months to com(' Lynn. . 
nUtllatcr made an t'xhausth'c n'porl of The entire afternoon s(,ssion, June 
whM is plaUlIl'll for lhe immediate fu- 19, was de\'oletl to the dis('ussion of 
lure 011 the illcn'asctl budget which W:'IS two imporlant sl1bjcds, "Sales 
rn.,rlc a\'ailable (or the coming year Thoughts of Suppliers," and "Capi
after the first tesl period. "1 Tcalizl' I !atiling on Clranlincss," Thc)' proved 
ha,'c a double duty to pcrfonn, first \'crr iOll·resting and most in(onnati\'C, 
to "'Iisf), the sponsors that 1 am in- Substituting (or E.llis E. EUl:lish, 
,,('sting their money wisely and well, president at COllllllandcr-Lunbee MiII
and second to attrnct to the pro~rnm 109 Co., Minneapolis, who was unable 
lIew supporters who ha\'e been a little to be present, j"l1es M. Waber, man· 
hesitant to get behirul e"en so nc<:es· ager of the Amber Milling division of 
sary a promotion until it is shown (0 the Fanners Union Grnin Tcnninal 
have struck oil," Association, St. Paul, reviewed the 

With charts and radio rt'tordillJ;s, 1950 durum prospl'ttS. Late planting 
Mr. Sills showed what has been ac· and unfa\'orable we-ather has reduced 
complishcd with a limited budgct. He the probable crop to about 26 million 
outlined plans for the nationwide ob· bushels tbis year, Many other factors, 

. servance of National Macaroni Week, including government holdings and ex· 
October 5 to 14. 1950, which include!! port shipments, will affect the quanti. 
Iwo wctk ends and Columbus Day, ty of new durum that will be a\'jI,il· 
with the-ir many possibilities for fa\'or. able to macaroni plants. "As to Ihe 
able publicity for macaroni products. quality of this year's crop, that's still 
He stated that the success of the in the laps of the goels." 
"week" depends materially on the co· j. G. O'Dell, president of Mid·Con· 
operation expected from aU manufac· linent Food Prooucts, Chicago, re· 
turers who stand to profit in relation to ,·iewcd the 1950 eggs and egJ: yolks 
the effort each puts behind the proma. prospects. "Eggs Will remain plentiful, 
tion. but high priced." 

He showed proof of a four·in~ne I George S. Hubb.ud, manager, ecn· 
attracth'e poster that will be made trOll division of Rossotti Lithograph 
available to all manufacturers interest· Co., Chicago, discussed the \'alue of 
ed in J:etting the most out oC Maca· proper pack::.ging of all types of mac· 
roni Week. An official sticker has aroni products, stressing . the point 
been adopted.. Both will be sold at that "All too often the manufacturers 
cost, plus handling charges, with the who appreciate the need of the right 
hope tb.:'t e'·err. retail food store in type of package still do not efficir"lly 
the country Will display the posters evalu .. ,le and utilize the full ~h .. nts 
and arranJ:~ mass displa),s of macaroni of the So .. les package. Actually, if you 
products during the peTlod in October wish your package to sell your prod· 
when it is hoped to make: consumers uct, you and your organiz.. .. tion must 
truly macarom conscious. In addition, Jearn to sell the package itsdf. A good 
it is planned to distribute practical sales package represents a p.ut of your 
recipes for easy preparation oC sat· production and sellinJ: expense." 
isfymg macaroni products dishes. Ra· Plont Policits Dltd Sales: J. Carl 
dio programs for national use, 50 sct Dawson, sanilation eonsult::.nt, 51. 
up 10 be used by manufacturers over Louis, handled the subject of "Capi· 
local radio and television stations, are: talizing on Cleanliness," asking and 
also planned. There will also be: model answering the question-"Js the food 
advertisements for use: in local news· industry as a whole ignoring the most 
papers, and menus for school lunches potent tool for increasing the total per 
and parties. capita consumption of processed roods 
. ·Scveral manufacturers opcnlypltdgcd by failing to (a/,italil1c on cicoltliltusr' 
their support to the promotion and a Glenn G. Hoskins, industrial con· 
special meeting of the suppliers other sultant, Chicago, and a past president 
than the durum millers was called dur· of the National l\facaroni Manufac· 
ing the convention to consider ways turers Association (1933·34), had for 
Olnd means of contributing to the Na· his subject, "Management, Machines 
tional Macaroni Institute fund. The and l\ftn." He stressed approved prO(· 
Amber Milling dh'ision of the Fann· cssing procedure, with good equipment 
ers Union Grain Tenninal Associa· in e\'ery department as most essential, 
tion, St. Paul, through M. 'V. Thatch· and warned emiihatically Dbrninst faulty 
er, its president, had prcviouslY~ an· pricing practices that become more 
noullced to a meeting of the associa· pre\'a!ent in peripds of business stress. 
tion's board of directors in Mipneap· "Based on 30 yea'rs of experience, first 
olis on June IS, that it would con. as a manufacturer and now I1S a con· 
tribute the sum of $5,000 to the in· sultant of a group of successful mac· 
stitute's promotional fund. The other aroni·noodle men, J feel that the only 
durum millers ha\'e the matter under person who likrs below·cost selling IS 

ad\'isement. the buyer. Plan always to produce a 
In prcsenting his report on what quality product, price it sensibly and 

\. has betn done and what it is planned support ('nthusiastically all proved 
to do for"the National Macaroni In· .... plans ("r industry and products bet· 
stitule, Mr. Sills was aided by two :terment." 
ex«\Uh'cs from the New York office, ) To open the morning ~ssion of the 

s~ond day, Gordon W. Hostetter, Ct'l! ' 
eral counsel of the National l .. ,bor. 
Managl'ment Foundation, discussed tl ,c 
SUbjl'Ct of "Selling the Americ;,n 
Way," He praised the gO\·eTlllllenllln. 
tier which we arc living, the good 1,ld 
U.S.A., and fa\·orably comparl'l.l ti le 
opportunities for business under it wi lh 
that which controls business in olh"r 
countries-socialistic, communistic al l1l 
such. 

He was followt'd by an inspiritlg 
study of ways and means for "Stell
ping Up the TempO of Your BUfi
ness," by D. Franklin Dills, consultant 
on s.,les and persuasion in business. 

just before the noon recess, the 
convention unanimously elected the 
Association's 195()"19St board of di· 
rectors, which was enlarged to pro-
vide better representation thereon of 
important areas of production. 

AI a luncheon meeting during the 
noon recess, C. F. Mueller was elect· 
ed to succeed retiring president C. F. 
Norris, who becomes the association's 

. adviser. Mr. Mueller had sen'cd as 
vice 'president of the association for 
severnl temlS and is wcll qualified to 
act as the chief executive of the or· 
ganization. To aid him in his duties, 
three wcll·known manufacturers were 
elected as vice president!!, including 
Peter La Rosa of V. La Rosa & Sons, 
Brooklyn: Maurice L. Ryan of 8ual. 
ity Macaroni Co., 51. Paul, and· I~)'d 
E. Skinner of Skinner l\Ug. Co., 
Omaha. 

Earlier in the convention, M n. 
Gara Gebhard Snyder, manaR-jnt: di
rector of the Wheat Flour Institute, 
outlined the past and planned activitir5 
of the institute's duru.;' division to 
promote increase of m.,caroni prod· 
ucts use in American menus through 
home economists, food paJ:e editors 
and school lunch programs. The work 
of the Durum Institute is sponsor\od 
by the durum millers jointly. 

"The importance of our school IUII.:h 
program,/I said the speaker, "nt. .. y he 
glcaned rrom these facts: In Janua')', 
1950, about 6,944,448 children ;,t
tended the 47,750 schools throughf'lll 
the country which participated in Ihe: 
gownlment·supported school IUII ~h 
program. J r each child ate only two 
9unce!l of macaroni, spaghetti or I· ~g 
noodles loach week, this would nW·\11 
868.056 pounds a week, or 31,250,016 
pounds during a school tenn, F;,n· 
tastic, res, but still within our »ossilole 
reach.' 

Three very interesting subjects \wre 
discussed by selected panels of speak
ers, each experts in their own line. 

Distributors' ScUC's Idtu: Emmett 
J. Martin, secretary of National F()O\l 
Distributors Association, treated Ihe 
general !lubject matter from the an.:1c: 
oC the door·to--door distributor, saying 
in · part: "Macaroni products, being 
reasonably priced, give jobbers and 
dealers a reasonable profit. You aft 
our friends. We deplore the tendency 

(Co",inlltJ Or! Pogt $6) J 
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tHE CONGIATULAnONS ABE MUTUAL-Sam "'.ao 01 V. 
"'.,IUI , Bou. Nowlown. Pa .. D.wl, .I.ct.d dir.ctor 01 lb. 
HOlioDClJ Mac:cuon$ MClDWactul.r. Aaaoc:lotlon. accept. lb. coa. 
9Tolulatloaa 01 C. F, Mu.II", C. F. Mu.lI" Co .. l.fII., CII,. lb. 
a.w AuodoUoa pr •• ld.nt, 

STRINGING MONG WITH A GAG-C. L Nonl. 01 MlaD._ 
apolla. pr •• ld.nl 01 Ih. NalloDal Macaroni Manulaclul.r. Allo. 
elation. .. aboul to plOY' the bu.ln ••• fact that th. PII capita 
c:oDllumf'llion 01 mocaronl produc:l. In lb. Unlt.d Slat .. I •• be 
aad oD.-hall pouDd. annuaU,. Ruth Hall (I.ft) aDd Jont. RII., 
I.nd a bancl. 

EAST MEETS WEST-Rob.rt S. Wllllalni. 01 Rob.rt WilHam. 
Food •. Lo. Ang.I ... CaUL, n.wl, .I.ct.d A .. oelatlon DIr.ctor, 
cbats wUb C. F. Mu.tI.r. C. F. Mu.lll1 Co .. l.n., Cily, lb. n.w 
A .. oclatlon prllld.nl. 

.... ti= THE PARTING CONVENnON PARTY-Maccuonl.Noodl. 
raanulaclu,.fII, lb.1r .uppO.,.. th.1t Jodt •• and frl.nd. at play 
on tb. B.ach Walk. Edg.watll B.och Hol.l. Cblcogo, th. n •. 
n1ag 01 IUD. 20, 11$0, at patt 01 tb. Allodallon'. dinn.t party. 
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WHAT 
THE ASSOCIATION 

I belie\'e the most important thing 
the association is doing (or you.is hold
ing mcctill~s of the type you arc at
tending today. By competitors getting 
together, Rll't'ting one another, ex
changing ideas anti hearing the counsel 
and experience of outside talent, we 
can all do it beller job of solving the 
problems wilh which we arc (aced. 

We hn,'c stepped up our progrnm 
hy ha\'ing it series of rct;ional meetings 
since the first or this yt.·ar-Florida in 
Tanuar)', Los Angeles in Ftbruarr.. 
New \ ark in March, 01icago in April, 
NC!w Orlt'ans in Mal: and now we meet 
in 11<1lio1131 con\'ention here in Olirngo 
during June. We arc pli1l1ning to step 
up this program of regional get·to
/:ethcrs bt'lwl'('n IIOW and the time of 
National Macaroni Week, Octoht.·r 5 
through the 141h. 

Communication between association 
and institute members has been stepped 
up through the bulletins and reports 
that arc prCfi\fl'(1 periodically to bring 
you ncws 0 what is happening in thc 
mdustryand in the fields closely affect
ing it. Our Nn('J &- Vic .. ",s IS being 
issued wt.'eklr, with a rel)Ort on "Facts 
and Fi,,!urcs' monthly to association 
members. In the institute, we are seml
ing out a monthly "Mcrcil3ndising 
Memo," in addition to our "Progress 
Report," which keers our institute 
members in(ormt."<l 0 th(' work of the 
Theodon' R. Sills Comp..lny on behalf 
of the macaroni industry-showing 
them how to tic in with our national 
Jlublicity efforts. 

The work of our res('arch depart
.1,111:111, IhrouJ;h Bell Jacohs, who also 
doubles ns our Washington repre
sentath'e, hns been an iml>ortaTit con
tribution to industry progress-an in
dust!'), effort to police itself. Den Ja
cobs, by analyzing macaroni and noodle 
products suspected of mislabeling, ar
li6cial coloring, deficiency in egg 
solids, or adulteration of any kind, 
enables us to keep check on unscru
pulous competition without being sole-

IS DOINe 
FOR YOU 

by Roben ~ Green 
Secretary 

1950 Conuention Registrants 
COlll'ANY 
American lIC'auty Mac. Co. 
V. Arnm &: Sons, IIIC'. 
V. Arena & Sons., InC'. 
CarnIen ~Iacaroni Co. 
Constant Maeuoul Products 
Constanl Macaroni 1"0.111[11 
111e Creal1lelle Comll3n)' 
TIle CfC3mrlle Comlllll)' 
The Crralllrlte ComIJaIl)' 
CrC'ameUe Co. of C,,"':lI,1a 
Crcamelle Co. of Cnn:ub 
Crescent ~bt. &: Crncker Co. 
G, D'Anlico Maenrolll Co. 
IJclmollito FOOt)., Inc. 
Delmonico !-ood., Inc. 
Fl. Worth Macarolli Co. 
Golden GrJili Macaroni Co. 
Gooch Food Products Co. 
1\. Goodmrll &: Son!: InC'. 
I. j. Grau Noodle LO. 
I ~ . Gran Noodle Cu, 
Idcaillacaroni Co. 
Kr.lh Foods 
Kr.lh Foods 
La Premiala ~t..Jcnrulli Cu, 
V. l.:IRosa &: Sons 
V. laRosa & Sons 
V. LaRos;I &: Sons 
LaVita Mncarunl Co. 
MeR' MaC'OIronl Co. 
Milwaukee Macaroni Cu. 
MiI .. 1lukee !.Iacaronl Co. 
AlinnC'sota Maatolli Co. 
~liltion Macaroni Co. 
C. F. ~tuflltr Co. 
National Food )'rotl. III .... 
Philadclphia Macaroni Co. 
Prince AIaC'aroni AlfR. Co. 
P'rocino J(ou i Corp. 
P'rocino nonl Corp. 

~
uaker Oats Co. 
unkcr Oats Co. 
unkC'r Oats Co. 
uality Ma ... aronl Co. 
uality Macaroni Co, 

Rav;uino &: Frcschl, InC'. 
Rav;uino &: Freschl, IllC'. 
Ranrino&: Fre.chi,lnC'. 
Ronco Food. 
J(onzonl Macarolli Co" IIIC'. 
Peler Ronl &: Sons 
Roth Noodle COIII(l:lI1t 
San DielO Mac. MfR. Co. 
A. nuno &: Co., In .... 
Rehnl!dl Noodle Co. 
Skililltr At fR. Co. 
Skinner M fit. CD. 
51. Loui. M" .... Mfg. Co. 
Vh'iano &: Dros. llfj(. Co. 
V. Viviano&: Oro •. Mac. Mfg. 
V. Viviano&: OrOi. Mac. lUg. 

INIJIVIJ)UAL 
L. S. VACHIHO 

. STAHLEY DYTutt 
SAN ARENA 
IIMIRV SAini HEll 
tUelr.N CoHnANT 
MAIIf'J.tIN! CoN!lTANT 
O. G. Kor.NIG 
C. I:. ~IVD 
C. L NOIIII!> 
GEOIICE WIU.IAN!! 
HOlllllT WIU.IAN'" 
It H. ScU"IDT 
CARL D'AuICO 
l"Enk J. VI\'IANO 
Jos!rll VI\1ANO 
JOliN '-ANUI 
VINCENT OEllf.NENICO 
I. H. DIANONI1 
)(onr.1IT I. COW&N 
SIIINY.V J. GilA!!» 
A. III\'INC Gus!'! 
tr.ll C. 11'1'Il1.1T0 
STEI'IIEN LUJoCPr 
.1. W. MUll. 
VINC':NT J. CUNEO 
lOll. GIOIIllANO 
V,NCENT LARoSA . 
I'nEIi LAnosA 
Rt:NATO I'. AUiIllNI 
C. W. WOUl! 
)(OR[IIT ItAA' 
IlALPIl WVLlE 
WAI.Tlll F. VU.LAUNI: 
fiUIDO P. MUI.INO 
C. FlrJlUlc,,: ~tUEU.Dl 
J r.IKlNf. L TUJACUE 
).oUIS RONCAcr. 
lOSEI'll PE.lJ..f.GIINO 
'NICIIOLAI ROlI!l1 
ALn!1) nOS~1 
R. H. DM'II, JI. 
V. C. HATIIAWAY 
DoNAIJ) T. NIXON 
D. PUICnr.:u.o 
MAURIC£ L RVAN 
W. J. Fkt.'>C1I1 
EIINE!!T IUVAIUNO 
t\LUERr J. ItAVARINU 
"UO)IAI A. CUNEO 
E. RONlONI JR. . 
HENIV D. ROSSI, SII. 
N, b" flom 
E. . DERncro 
AnllUR RlIs~ 
Tllr.oooWl! ScIlNIDT 
Lt.ovo SKINNtII 
P ... UL SKINNU 
v. J. M ... RINO 
l. A. V,VI ... NO 
VIT ... V'VI"'JfO 
Pnu Ron VmAJfO , 

CITY ' 
St. Lolli., Mo. 
Norristown. )'a. 
N'orriJlown. )'a. 
Los t\I1Rrle., CallC. 
St. llonifacc, Man., Can. 
SI. JloniCace, Man., Can. 
Mimleapolis., MiM. 
Minneapolis., MiM. 
Minneapolis! Minn. 
Winnipeg, ~ an., Can. 
Winnipeg, Min., Can. 
lbl'CT1I)(1rl, Ja. 
SteRer, 111. • 
louisville, Ky. 
Loilinille, Ky. 
FL Worth, Texas 
Sail Ii"rallcisco, C"II(, 
Lincoln, Nebr. 
LonR hland City, N. Y. 
ChlraRo, III. 
Olirago, III. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
01irago, III. 
01iC'nJU, Ill. 
Connclilville. I'n. 
Ilrl)(lklyn. N. Y. 
Urookl)l1, N. Y. 
lJrookl)l1, N. Y. 
Chicago, III. 
Harrishul1l', 1'". 
MiI~·aukcc. Wis. 
MilwaukC"e, Wis. 
St. l'lIUI\ Minn. 
~lIle, Vash. 
Jcrs~y Cily, N. J. 
New Orlean., La. 
I' hiladelphla. Pa. 
Lowell, Ma.s. 
Auburn, N. Y. 
Auhurn, N, Y. 
OllralO, lit 
01icago, 111. 
Tecumseh, Mldl. 
Rochesler, N. Y. 
SI. Paul, Minn. 
51. Loul" Mo. 
St. LoIIII, Mo. 
51. l.oul., Mo. 
Memphl., Tmn. 
Long bland City, N •. Y. 
IJraldwood, Ill. 
Pittsburah, Pa. 
San Oiqo, Calil. 
Olieago, II. 
Delroit, Mich. 
Omaha, Ncb • . 
Omaha, Ncb. 
St Loull, Mo. 
Detroit, MI~h. 
51. Loul., ),fo. 
51. Loub, ),fa. 
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h' Ilepcndent upon the government. We 
1~ I\'e I'ust completed a sur.'ey of the 
~late ood laws afTt.'Ctillg our products 
:mcl in those states whel ~ the sland
,ulls do not yet comply with the Fed
c'r:ll Food and Drug Act, we a re lak. 
ill~ sh'ps to see that this is dOlle. Our. 
ill l! the war, nen Jacobs malic conlacts 
",ilh Washin" .. ton . officials thnt were 
iU\'itluable and by maintaining thcse 
(unlacts, even though wc afl' not now 
in an rmcrgency, is a most important 
flHllribution to the industry. 

Our work with the "urum farmers, 
through the "urum rclatinns commit
h'I' heallt·d by :Maurice L. I~yall, has 
dUIIl' an oUI!ltanding job in imllrovill).: 
tlll~ C1ualily of wheat from winch you 
make nmcarolli. Just as you canllol 
nl.lkc good macaroni from )loor semo
lina, neilher can the miller Jll.lke good 
semolina from poor wht'at, Great im
I'ro\'t'ment in the quality 01 durum 
wht'nt has been accomplislll·d. This has 
bem hcllll'tl considt'rably by your as
sociation s participation in the North 
lbkota State Durum Show, flll'mber
ship in the Northwest Crop Associa
lion and direcl m'wsp.11)Cr advertising 
in the durum belt to t'llCOUr.1l!e Ihe 
famll"rs 10 grow more allli bener 
whloal, CIl'aner and better wheat is 
bdnl: raisl'tl ami Ihe loyalty of the 
~urum fanner 10 the lI1acaroni indus
try was never higher. This is illll>ort
ani because we are in conslant com
pt'lition with other crops for ncn'a).:e 
III this ar~a of "'pecialill'd !leil allli 
dilllnie. 

Hoth th~ association and Ihe institute 
are in 50~nd financial )losition. Mcm
brrshill in the association 1I0W totals 
80 manufacturers and 24 associate 
ml'mhers of allied hU!lin('sses. The in
SliMe has reccivt'(l suuport froll1 % 
mararoni manllfactur!~ finns. Abollt 
llT1e ~lozt'l1 association memhers do 110t 
bdllltg- to the institute and about 16 of 
the institute mrllllll'rs do 1I0t hclollJ: 
to Ihe association. This is Ilrolmhly due 
to lilt· ract th.lt we have 1I0t )lrOIICrly 
soM Iht.· full pl1lJ!fnll1S or hoth of these 
oq:,lniz,olIions. The associatioo con
CI' rn !> itself wilh the o\'crall 1,robh'llIs 
of the imlustry. Ut'cause 1)( Ihe i1l1l>ort
ill1 ft· and maJ:uitude of int:reasing- con
SUllh'r acceptance for mara rolli, sJlag
~I'lli ilntl noodlt's, a s('pamte orJ:alliza-
111t1l s(')laratl'ly financt.'tl was Sl· t up as 
thl' ~alional Macaroni Instituh!. \VI! 
firmly believe Ihal l~\'l'ry prof.:-rt'ssi\'c 
m:It'uoni and noodle pr()(htl'l ~ lrl,Ul11-
fill'llIrt'r should support hOlh ;,f IIll'se 
oT!,!anizatiolls. 

lIy Co-opt'ratil1).: tOl-:dlll'r 0 11 m UII'Ilon 
IlTC,hlems and exchalll-:ing information 
thruul-:h the National Association, we 
tall I-:l'I an intelligent, infontlcrl type 
of c{J1l1Pl'lition insll'nd or ruthless, cut
tilro.lt practices. When Ihe l'lItire in
dustry pUlis to).:cther, raises its si).:hts alIt, Ihrough the National lU51itutl', 
It ~ the public of the 100l11Y USl'S to 
which its nutritious products can be 
put, then: is no limit to the heights we 
can reach. 

\Vein Nondle Co. 
l{oIIert WilliOll\ls Food~, Inc. 
A. Zerrga'. Son" Inc. 

Amlocr Millinit' Division 
Amlorr Mjllill~ llh'ision 
I~hay FDO(b 
AI. G. llraihanli Co.-lIaly 
llu!JIer Urolhers, Inc. 
lIuhler nronl~rs, lnc. 
"uhler nrothers, Inc. 
C:witat Flour llill. 
Capital Flour Mills 
Cnpital Flour ltm. 
C1Ipitai Flour ~liIls 
Capit;ll Flour llills 
\.I1o'Impion Machincr), Co. 
CIr;lmllloll Mnchinery Co. 
Chlmki TradinlJ Corp. 
ClernlOnl Machllle Co. 
COlllmanller L:unhl.'C' ~IiIliI1K 
Comlllan~ler L.""bt'c ~tilling 
Commander L."alltt ~lilling 
COl11l11and~r L.""bee ~Iilling 
COlllmalll1 ... r I .. ""lil.'e llUlil1\( 
Consolillaled Ma ... arol1i Mllchinc 
COI1M1Ii~lalell ),facarnnl Machine 
Crookston MlllinR Co. 
('rook~loll ),filling Co. 
Cmok~ton MillinII' Co, 
I. CMI DawlOn &: AI~. 
T're llobcckmun Co. 
'·/te Dobcckmun Co. 
1)011al1l)(1)' Inllullries 
IJrnlRtlboy Intll1slriH 
F_ 1. iluPnnt Cn. (Film Delli.) 
F. ... mla PaJltr Cnrrt., Olin C~l1o. 
Emrire no" CMr. 
El11pir~ 110" Corr. 
Emrire no" Corr. 
I:oltlinq Carlon, Inc:. 
Food Induslriu 
G ... neral Amcr. Trnns Corr. 
fienl.'rnl l\lIler. Trani Corr. 
Gnl ... ,..1 ~liIIl, InC'. 
GC'nerol llill~, Int'. 
Grnernl ~liII~, IIIC'. 
firl1C'rtll ~liII~. luc. 
(ilcr11l G. 1I0~1r:il1~ Cn. 
CilC'l1n G. Hu~khl~ Cn. 
filcnn (j, lIaskin~ Co, 
Glenll G. Ha~kln~ Co. 
The Huge Co. 
.laroh~ Ct'ftnll'(lHI. 1~,114., Inc. 
JOIUl510u . lll.'rh~rl Co. 
f..:iC'~cwC'lIC'r, Wellrr:m & lIakcr 
King Midas Flnur ~lil1~ 
KinK MMas rtuur lUlls 
KinK MM: ... Flollr ~liIl~ 
King Mitla~ l:tuuf MiII~ 
Kimt Mida~ Flnnr ~lill ~ 
H. It. f..:ing Flflur ltill~ Co. 
II. 11. l{in.: r:lllnr ~lilbCo. 
Mar;lfIJ111 DI\'iI1K EoIIUil,",t'111 
nun:1I11 ~Ialtl:ui &: Son~ 
lfilJlrinl, Inc. 
Mu .. ark I~gg ClIr!,. 
Nfl. Ilaku:'oo: Mill &: F.lc\'alflr 
Nu. Dakula lit!! & £11.'\·atllr 
Nurlhwe51C'nl Miller 
\\'m. l'rl1l1 ':tllur ~li1I s 

(lltMlgIllIII)') 
W11I, "mil Flollr ~li1I~ 
I'j thlmry Mill~, InC'. 
Pili ,I lmr)' Milh, 111t'. 
I'ilbhury lfill ~. Int', 
l'ilbhury ~1iI1 ~, Inr. 
I'rall.'r Imlll~lrial I'rod. Co. 
F. II. I~~tliulttan Co. 
nosr-nlli (jtho. Corp. 
~hellnlar I'mlluC'u Corti. 
AurC'lia Tllnzi Cnrtl. 
Taml ~IaC':lroni nl('~ 
Tnnlell:l l:tour Co. 
T~a Tnble ~Iilis 
Throclore R. Sills 
ThC'hllore R. Sills 
Wheal Rour Inslitull.' 

(Hurunl Dil'.) 

Nut'l. ~laC':lrOlli MIn. Assn. 
Nnl'l. ~ta~:uoni ~lfn. Aun. 

AI.nJ!kT S. WlISI 
HonrJlT S. WIU.IA.t 
Eo Z. VEnt VI.EN 

I. ~I . WAllER 
"I' I:. OJlI!'OOU, 
... IUII J. IlouclI,.. 

jO!'U'1I S ... NTI 
O. It SCII ~IAUEII 
EIIN~T EIlf.lII"'"I,r 
Allll1Uk KOliN 
~I.\NNV AI.\'AkU, 
fir.tMlr.[ "'ACK!IUS" 

/
AC": S ..... r.NIlI. 
'AUf. l"nUSY.N 

1.01111 A. VIVIANO 
FIIANK A. MonA 
l'r.rrJl MOTTA 
ENNsr HOlrSTV-ANN 
JOliN ANAHI 
C. M. JOII NlION 
Cl.lt'mwu W. KlIlz 
A. R. McRAY. 
Enw. E. ~111.1(}N 
T. J. F[Nta/S 
PAUl, AMllk.:n r. 
CONIrAU AMIlWt:TTr. 
,;. F. ANIIf:WMIN 
UI.V~lIr~'i Iff. SlF..·ANO 
EUMUNII IhIIrKr. 
.I. C ... NI. Ihw~UN 
IANlI M. nr.t'J:AN 
W ... up WII.IIf,I.M 
ItU.f.V 1.1\'IN(."'lnN 
RAV Wr,NflEI. 
It M. lIACUoN"'U) 
It It 1101''''.11 
O.WIII M , I(Ollr.N1IIAL 
W.I. J. STEIN 
STANI.r.V J . KUIN 
AU1F.IrT WA!I",U"AH' 
E. S. SrAlr.Ull 
10111'1 M. GI,F.A!'!:'" 
\\'.1, M. UnCIlr. 
HAMltV I. HAILI','" 
JOI.:1'1I M. ))r.lIAllt11 
~. E. McC.\kTlI V 
1-IAIrIlV II. f(A',Uf,k 
(iLr.NN G. 1It1~KIN!! 
CIIANl.f~'i M. Ilo~KIN!I 
W.I. G. HOllKIN)] 
F.111T11 S. I.INlI l.I:" 
I.. ~. lIur.r. 
,I.UU:lI .f. WINlITON 
I~JlAN" T. tlf.IIUUT 
"OIlACr. 1TAr.r.I~l'N 
W. P. F.WI: 
Gm. I" I:AIlf.k 
W. M. STr.JNKF. 
J.r.sn:l S. SWANSON 
IJA\'Ul \\'n~~N 
VllftAN A. I\UII11." 
AIITlltlll W. QUlr.rJ.r. 
FIIANK I.Ul.,\IIf) 
C. nAN":I. MAW.UI 
{ANI:'''' II. HIIrKIN!! 
. fr.U'IN E. KIlIr.FJ. 
E\'.\ NS I. TllnUAI 
It ~1. ST,\Nm.f.1 
nON E. Ihx;u !! 
V. C. l .. nol.lA 
1("" C. WI.,)IIS 

1'." AUIANO 
Tw Hurl( 
!"A.ltJU. UrJ:Al.IlItm 
WA"NE WII.!'ON 
1'. E, ~It'KA.I\' 
K AS":IlI'JlT 
tll ,\III,F.!' C. l~n~Sflnl 
\{llllt:lrT ll. 1I11~ KI N f; 
AIJlII;1.I0 TANZI 
GIlIII' TANl.1 
rllr.~n: TAIII;r.I,LA 
A , E. J),\\' I~ 
GUIIIJI T. I.\'NN 
1'lIISII.I.1 

CI ..... A G.:unA'UI SN."I1t:1 

1l0llUT M. GlitEN 
~1. J. OONN", 

CIC'\'cl:l.l1I!, Ohio 
i.os AngelC's, Cal. 
IIrooklyn, N. Y. 

SI. I'aul, lUllo. 
ChiC':lgo 111. 

IS 

51. l'aul, llinll. 
N~w York Cit)'. N. Y. 
New York City, N. V. 
New York Cil)', N. Y. 
New York Cil)" N. Y. 
New Y'lrk Cit)', N. Y. 
OdC'ago, III. 
I'ittsburgh. I~a. 
MinneaJlOli~, ~til1n. 
~lillnraJlClli~, ~Iinn. 
Joliet, III. 
joliet, Ill, 
Ncw York'Cil),,_ N. Y. 
IIrookl)'lI, N. Y. 
~lil1nral1(jli~. Millll, 
~linl1eallOli~, ~lil1n. 
~lil1nraJlOli ~, Milll1, 
Chkago, III. 
Oii"':tgo,1I1. 
Jlrookl),n, N. Y. 

Crookston, Mill]], 
New York 01),. N. Y. 
New Yllrk Cil)" N. Y. 
51. 1.111li~. llo . 
Clc\'elantl, Ohio 
O ", \'('lanll, Ohio 
Ne\\' ltirhmlmll. \\,i ~. 
Nrw Rirhmond, \Vi~. 
New York Cil)'. N. Y. 
Pisgah Fart'sl. N. C. 
Olit'aRO. til. 
Chir:alltl, III. 
fiarlidll, N. J. 
!taRtlla. N. J. 
Chirnf.:". III. 
Chiral(U, III. 
Chic-aRI). III. 
Minnealloli!l ~llnn, 
Ne\\' Y"rk I..itr. N. Y. 
Chiraf.:II, 111, 
lIulTalo, N. Y. 
Chiragll.1I1, 
Chlt':tRO, III. 
ChirllgO, III. 
ChiC':lRn. III. 
51 , Lmi,. llo. 
Ne\\' Ynrk Cit)' N. Y. 
Chiraf.:u,111. 
New York Cih" N. Y. 
~limll.'a llCllb, ~lil111 , 
Chi C'af.:u. III. 
lliI1lK~IIM ,li ~, ~linl1 . 
~lillnI.':tI M ,li~. ~rilll1. 
Nl.'w Yllrk City, N. Y. 
O licill/.u, III, 
~fi"nl.':tlw ,li ~. ltillll. 
Nnrth IIrrlo:l·11. N. I. 
!':~W Yllrk City. N. Y. 
~lil"'l1 11l1ce, \\,i~. 
K",,~as Cil)·. ~Ia, 
ChiC':l lltl. III. 
Granlt Fork~. N, n , 
ChkaK'" III. 
0·11T;111O. N. Y. 
I'lliiallcll,hia, I'a, 

Clricaf.:tI, 111. 
~I illlll.a\wlti~, ~lilln, 
l'hilalll· llhi:l. I'a. 
Chit'n).!!!, 111. 
r.hit'al/.u, 111. 
Chiragll. III. 
North Ikrlll'll. N, J. 
Chiraf.:'" III. 
IIwukl),ll. N, y , 
Chicagll, 111, 
Chiraj,lu, 111. 
Lincuhl. Nd'r, 
!,:c:w Ynrk Cil}". N, Y. 
r: hil~ ').!". 111, 
Chiragl!.lI1, 

"alai inc, 111. 
llraitl\\'ootl, III. 
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THE period betwrtn the 1949 con
"colion and that of this year has 

1>«0 the most successful in the 31 
re.1rs of service of the MACARONI 
JOUkNAL to the macaroni-noodle indus
try as the official org:ln of the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers Association 
and the fl'CoJ.,'11ized spokes'man of the 
industry. During the past twdvc' 
months, the number of paid subscrib-' 
crs Jms broken all previous records: 

• also in the number and size and class 
of ad\'crtisementJ by n steadily increas- , 
iug number of supplius of equipment, 
loaled,,!, and services. 

While there has always been a pleas
ant and mutually beneficial rtlationship 
between the JpURNAL management and 
the ad\'ertiscrs, that which prevailed 
durin~ the past year is viewed and 
rcportt'tl with pride. More and more 
is the JOURNAL rtgarded as a burtau 
of infonnation concerning the indus· 
11')' :md many are the requests, so 
varied, as to lest the memory of the 
m.1nagernent and exhaust the ffi:ords 
of years. 

Currently, there are but three things 
: about which complaints are heard: one 
is J:eneral in nature, one is methanical 
nnd the third, person.,1. . 

GrHrrar-We a;e told that the JOUR~ 
NAI. docs not cafry a suffici'nt number 
of article!! of a tl't:hnical nature. It is 
ndmiUC(1 that there is room ' for illl
pro\·l'mCl.Jt nlol1g the IinC'!; complained 

' 0(, bUI the editor fmnkly subllnts Ih31 
he lricks the technical knowll'tlge to 
write ad\'isC(lIy on such mailers. Fre
flurnt calls (or hell) hy ('xperU h.we 
ht'ell made with sOll1e good resulls. 
Morl' 5igm'll or lII15iglll'll articles of 
this 1)'lle hy those with expericnce and 
tmining would he appfL'CialC(1. Our 
aPIK'al (or help aloTlg this line is con
tillUillJ.: wilh the result that, during the 
Pout yt'a~, a ~:worable !rend toward 
Ihal t'l1Il 15 110tlCl.'able. 

MrrlJollical-Sollle ad\'Crlisers Imvc 
Ix-l'n irritah'd by the almost una\'oid
ahle dclay in mailing some issues, 
c1aillling that such delays upset their 
nth'crtisinJ.: schrt.lulcs, particularly 
when tlwir advertisements carry the 
linll' t'll'lIll'nl, 111is ill\'ol\'cs a labor 
situation which the Jluhlisher is doing 
his hl'SI 10 O\'ercome as CJuickh' as pos-
sible. . 

Pasmlaf-TIlere is also a dcarth o( 
personal it('lIIs dealing with plants and 
personnel that executivcs should be 
gL1d to sl'nd in as they cOllie to their 
nolict·, Whl'n quizzC(1 as to why thc 
t'ditor was not ad\'isl'tl of lIIajor plant 
changl's, new planls, fircs , salcs, re. 
organizations, births, TT13rriagt'5 and 
deaths o£ exccuth'cJ' or rclalh'cs, and 

by M. J. Danna, Managing Editor 

olher more or less person". items, the stanccs, is made to (athers, sons :uul 
usual reply is that they thought some grandsons, which warrants repcatinl: 
one: else would submit the item or that what I ha\'c orten 501id belore-lil.lt 
the news could be obtained through a the success o£ the mamroni-noodle in
cJi~ _service, _. , dustry iS ,due to the fact that (rom 

There are some manufacturers and " 7S to SO· per cent · of the plants are 

Mr. DoUG 

allieds that nrc 1110st co-operative in 
such I1mllefll. If more would follow 
their lXilIllp!C ill1<1 submit clippings o( 
itl'ms amI articles (rolll their local 
pnpl'f!, Ihe JOUItNAL would ha\'c more 
of that personal touch about which 
sOl11e cOlllplain. ' 

To sOllie o£ you, all thrce 'of these 
thin!:s may seem ,minor, Perhaps they 
are, but in Ihe aggrcb'nlc they amount 
to sonll'thing, the lack ol which de
pri\'l's the JOUMNAL o( the s.,tis(action 
o( doing a more complete job (or all 
t'ullceml'll. '" 

III relaling- the present sial us ol the 
JOURNAL, I am remimlccl of the first 
ilnd subsequent re{lOrts made to you, 
'nle first few reports, slarting with 
that or June, 1919, I made to Ihe (a
thers, L11er they wcre nmlle to lathers 
and suns, and Ihis one, in a (ew ill~ 

privately owned and (amily managt-d. 
This explains Ihe unending interest in 
the trade, its national 'association, its 
JOURNAL and now its , institute, hy 

<'operators whose hearts and 'minds are 
in ,their bU!iilles~ as a matter of per· 
sonal pride. ' , 

TilE MACARONI JOURNAL has bten 
the source o( welcomoo income for the 
sPonsoring National Association,\ and 
it is the hope o( manufacturers, ad
vertisers and readers that it will con
tinue to be an e\'cn beller spokesman 
for the industry (or which there is an 
immcasurably successrul future. 

The JOURNAL management asks but 
liUle: Of the manuracturers and other 
readers, only a slight increase in per
sonal interest in the way or contribut· 
ing readin" material to round out its 
(ullest service; of the advertisers, only 
their continul,,1 co-operation in making 
the JOURNAL ail even better : tf3d~ 
spokesman, by use or increased spact 
for their enlil1htening messages and by 
prompt submittal Of copy and instruc
tions 10 the printer not later than the 
first day o( Ihe month of issue: of the 
readers, only n little patience and occa
sional contributions of items and ar
ticles of interest, or comments (or Of 
against ideas presented by others. 

With this triumvirate working to
,::ethcr, things will soan right thl'm
sch'es to the end that TIIf: MACARoNI 
JOURNAL witl serve even to a grc.ltrr 
degree the best interests of the trilcle 
whose support m.,kes its contintl~'tl, 
uscful existcnce possible. 

Nothing th. .. l has been said is in II~ 
nature of a gripe, We are merely rt" 

portinJ: and hopinJi' With your cnm' 
billl'fl help and kmdly_ consideration 
let's make Volume XXXII (~Iay, 
1950, to April, 1951) or e\'CO gre;lter 
benefit 10 an increascd number or 
happy readrrs and (riendlyadverti sers, 

Packers Defend A & P fair and proper interests of any bOlO"" 
The antHrust suit 10 brc.1k up the or se5ilie~! of the American ecolluUI)' 

Greater Atlantic & Pacific Tl'a Co, is or pu IIc. 
termed a Ihreat 10 the IIntionalecollomy The packers expressed the vicw 111:11 
bv thc National Associatio!l o( Food ' "any dissolution or breaking.up of 
Ifackcrs, whose members produce .... such intecrated operations would I~nd 
about 90 per ccnt of the (rozen loods to work against the interests o£ the 
procesSt.'f1 in the Unill'tl StatC!!. national economy and welfare by dt'· 

In a recent resolution, the association stroying or interfering with the hiJ:Hr 
said A & P's integral operations "are developed distribution processes which 
a benefit to the etonomf and welfare . have resultl-d in the distribution o£ high 
o( this country and prejudicial to the qUality foods at I.'conomical prices." . , 

- I.:.I ........... ~·_-----

It takes an eye-stopping package design 10 stand 
out on the dealers' crowded shelves and nag Ihe 
anenlion of Mrs. Consumer sufficiently 10 create Ihe 
buying impulse. A well designed package can do 
just Ihat-that's why more and more manufaclurers 
of macaroni and noodle produclS are relying on 
Empire packages. Empire can fill YOllr package re
quirements equally satisfactorily. Contact your 
nearest Empire representacive for facts, figures and 
full details. 

rlonll, Oatliltd, N. J. • SOlllh I.nd, hd • SItOlldlbu lI'O 
O ffle .. , HI. YOlt • C"leollo • '''lIodllp''lo • 'Balian. GO,lIlld, 'N . ,: 
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National 
Macaroni 

Week 
Plans 

by Theodore R. SilIa, Conaultant, National Macaronllnatitute 

YOU ha\'c fI~ceivcd the report of our 
activities in your bthoilf during the 

past several months and 1 think you 
will agree they have produced the type , 
of results that sell macaroni; spaghetti 
and egg noodles. 

J think now you will want to har 
about our plans (or the future-par
ticularly about our plans for National 
Macaroni Wnk First of all, perhaps, 
you would like to know why we are 
planning a Macaroni Week. 

The primary rrD.son (or Macaroni 
W«k, of course, is to increase your 
sales of m.araroni, spaghdli and egg 
noodltS. How will Macaroni Week 
ht'lp you to boost your sales? I can 
answer that ~ucstion r rom our own 
cXI.cricncc with' promotions of the 
same type (or the pickle packers, the 
kraut pacleers, the canned pea. industry 
Rnd others. 

We know that these national spe
cialty weeks can be a tremendous sales 
tool if properly handled and promotetl. 
The pickle industry boosted its sates 
22 Iler cent during its week. c.1.nned 
Pea Week increaSl-d pea sales 13 per 
cent. TIlt! krnut packers doubled their 
sales from 3 milholt to 6 million cases 
due to the selling rorce:! generated by 
a national wl'ek and there arc lIumer
(lliS othu examples I c(luld cite. 

National Macaroni Weck will hcll' 
c\'ery manufacturer of macaroni prod
ucts t(l boosl his indh·itlual S3les, pro
viding he takes full ath'anlage of the 
dTt'tts (If the wet·k upon the public. 

Hen' arc a few of the things Mac
aroni Wt'('k will do for the macaroni 
industry-I. Focus Ilublic attcntion on 
macaroni products. 2. Provide a news 
prg to develop stories, radio scripts and 
television material for the nation's 
newspapers, magaz.ines and radio and 
tt'levision stations. 3. Provide grocers 
wilh a (t'ady-matle occasion to push 
macaroni llroducts and assocmted 
(oods. 4. I'..ncaurage allied industries 
anti groups to Jlush the sales of their 
awn products bv helping to increase 
macaroni proouct sales. 5. PrO\'ide a 
tremendous selling influence at the start 
(If a new sellint: season. 6. Give the 
entire macarom industry somc:thing 
new and different. Like a new suit of 
dothes, it will pep up the industry and 

make other pl'{)plc notice you. 7. Stim
ulate your own sates (lrbraniz.ation by 
giving them something new to talk 
about. 8. Dy keepint: _ y~ur emplo)'cs 
jnfonnetl of Macarom Wttk activihes, 
you will convince them your organiz.a
tion is progressivc and constantly seek
ing new and better ways of expanding 
production and busintss. Your em
plores, conceml-d with job stability and 
thclr own welfare. will 3pprt.'Ciate your 
efforts 10 develop and rxpand markets. 
9. Prove to the dUl'um (anners. the 
pl'{)ple who produce the raw materials 
which m.1kt! macaroni products. that 
they arc connecteiJ with an alive and 

.expanding industry. 
These arc the spl'tific results which 

you can anticipate (rom a National 
Macaroni Week. All of them combined 
can be expected to ml',111 greater pres
tige for your industry. greater public 
aCCl'plance of your prooucts and great
er sales o( spaghetti, macaroni and egg 
noodles. 

You all kliow by now Ihat the perioo 
of October 5 to October 14 has "been 
designatrd as National Macaroni Week. 
Why did wc pick those particular 

. dates? AJ.rain, thcre arc scveral reasons. 
First of all, Y(lU undoubtedly wilt 

notice that thc October 5 to 14 I)f'riod 
Ilrt'sents an unusual week because it 
covcrs a IO-tL1Y Ileriod • . It also is 
unusual in that we begin the week on 
a Thursday, which may seem an odd 
time to begin a week. 

HO\\'c\'cr, brar in mind that Thurs
day is tht! day of the week when the 
ncwspalll'r!I arc bulging wilh food ads. 
That I1lt'ans tlmt your wcek begins 011 
a day when Ihe newspapers have plenty 
of l'<1itorial spaee to ad\'ise their read
ers of National Mac.1.roni Week. In 
addition, it means that your week be
gillS at a lime when housewives arc 
preparing for their week end shopping. 
You al! know tll3t Friday and Saturday 
arc the two biggest shopping days of 
thc week. ' 

By start in,:: your wcek 011 a Thurs
day oml extending ,I through a 10-<lay 
perioo instead (l( the conventional 
se\'en-day week, you have the athoant- • 
age of two TIlUrsd:tYs, tWO wt'ek cnd 
shopping perioos. The advantages of 
the two week t'nd shopping perioc.ls arc 

.... 8Il10 

obvious. 
AnothC!r reason for selecting tilt 

October 5 to 14 date is that Columbus 
Day, October 12. the: &CCond Thursday, 
is included in your week. The connec- · 
tion between Christopher Columbus 
ami macaroni products is retogni"td 
and will be utili7.ctl to its' fullest ad· 
vantage in bringing macaroni, S11011;' 
hetti and ('~g noodles to the nHention 
of the pubhc. '. 

By a strange coincitJence, we also 
rll1d that National Wine Week will be 
celebrated at the same time as National 
Macaroni Week. Wine, of course, is 
popularly associated with spaghetti and 
the wine industry plans to remind the 
public of MncnroJII Week at the s.1me 
time they call Winc Weck 10 the ai
It'ntion of consumers. 

And another coincidence disclosu 
that October is National Cheesc 
MQnlh. The cheese pl'Oplc like Illa~· 
aroni prooucts. They feel macarcuu. 
spaghetti and egg noodles htlp to ~cll 
their prooucts. And they are Goin~ to 
help you sell your prooucts by fcalm· 
ing National Macaroni Week in tlldr 
efforts to promote the sale o( ch('('~t·s. 

111 the face of these happy (nin' 
cidences and the other factors I h;l\'( 
described, 1 think the Ottobcr 5 to 14 
dates are an excellent choke (or :\a· 
tional Macaroni Week. 

I'm now going to tel! you aboul lIur 

I
llons for National Macaroni Week anti 
Iring )'ou up to tJatc 011 some of the 

commitments we alremly haw receircd 
from newspapers. magaz.ines, r.1(lio 
personalities and adverlisers. 1 wanl 
you to bear in mind that we arc ~ li1I 
several months away frolll the wo:t·k 
itself and that we ha\'c only scratched 
the surface of the e\'C~ttu31 results you 
may expect. 

In the way of publicity, we will pro
vide every newspaper, daily ami wl't:l;· 
Iy, every news svndirnte, cllery IIl'Wi 
wire services, with stories, history, rr(' 
ipcs and pictures of macaroni IlrOoI· 
ucts. E\'ery , national consumer 11"'11;3' 
z.ine in the nation will be supplied wllh 
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pil.'tUrl·s, recipes and artides on your 
llroducts. Every radio stalion in the 
l1ation will be furn ished with severnl 
~·ripts draling witll National Macaroni 
WI'('k and macaroni products. 

Trle\'ision stations will be provided 
wilh scripts, slory ideas and progrnms. 
Ililtn'iews will be arranged on radio 
:lIIlllde\'ision station!' in all sed ions of 
tIlt, country with Jlromillent member~ 
IIr the macaroni in ustry. 

Oulstanding radio amlldeviSionr:er. 
~,,"a1ities, such as Boh I·lope, ack 
IIt'nny, Ding Crosby, Arthur God rey, 
Groucho Marx and others, will be 
supplied wilh material on which they 
can b.1se story situations, gags and 
ollll'r materials to help dmw p11blic nt
telltion to macaroni products. Radio 
ami television quiz. shows will be sup
plirtl wilh ample facts about mitcaroni 
products to provide intercsting 'ques
tions (or partIcipants and Iisteners,thus 
fOt.'Using attention ('111 lour Ilrooucts. 

The trnde press Will be kept rully 
informed of Macaroni Week activities 
antI its importance to the food indus
try and grocers. This phase of our 
acti\'ities will include the various faml 
media which reaeh the durum (armers 
becaust it is important that they m; 
f~lIy advised or every step you take to 
Wldl1l your markets. 

J'II admit this sounds like an ambi
tious program, but it's not an impossi
ble one. As an indication or the as
lured success of Macaroni Week, I'd 
like 10 report to you on some of the 
commitments we already have rcceiVl'ti 
f~om people in the various media which 
..... 11I.help to carry your story (0 the 
puhllc. Let's take publicity first. 

Ga)'nor Maddox o( NEA, one of the 
largcst newspaper syndicates in the 
..... orld. has assured us that he will fea
ture macaroni products in his food 
rolumn (or six consecutive days. That 
mrans stories. recipes and ~ictur-cs for 
tach of six days. Maddox s food col
Ullin apptars in over 800 newspapers 
f.rolll .coast to coost, with total clrcula-
11011 an excess of 25,000,000. That 
mt':ms your products will be featured 
for a total audience of 150000000 
(It'Ople in Maddox's column al~ne. ' 

Kodachrome pictures of your proo
~Cl s have heen m:lde and will be placl'tl 
III upwards of 20 Icading metropolitan 
ECwsJ?:l.pers such as the Plliladt/pMa 

"l1"lftr, the SI. Louis Posi-Dispo/rll 
an~1 Globe-Demorral, the Cllicago Trib
",,,. ~nd others, with total circulation 
wl'l1 Into Ihe millions. 

~I~.rion ?i-'fcCarroll, woman's ... -ditor 
of KI~g Features Srndicnte, tells us 
~ht'): WIll Use macaroOl prooucts recipes 
un!ln Mocaroni Week. King Features 

("'Ices n~wspapcrs with tolal circula
tion around 5,OOO,OOO-a big audiencc 
o reach with the story of your products. 
T~le J?arm JOllrnal, tht biggest faml 

tubheallon in the nation, will (eature n 
",,}:e qu:antity spaghetti recipe in its 
\A,abcr Issue. 

Woman's Home Companion, a top 

magazine with thc womcn of the na
ti<;,n, inr~mls us they will co-operate 
WIth. Nahonal M.acaroni Week by in
cluding macnrolll products rccipes in 
thc October issue. \ 

SoutiltrlJ Apriculturisl another top 
fann publieallon, will ~n a f('ature 
story on macaroni in the Oclober issue. 

RcdbOlJk Ma,qa=inc's Demice Bums 
tells us she will usc macaroni in the 
October issue ami adds that she docs 
fOOtI feature!! ror Betty Crocker's 
Mag3zine of the Air and will mention 
Macaroni Week , on one of her pro
grnms. 

Lodjrs Ho",,, 10llrll01 advises us 
they plan to usc Macaroni Week in 
OClobc:r. 

COPl'er Publica/iolls, standbys with 
rural housewives, tells us they will do 
something on Macaroni Weck in Oc
tober issues. 

Betler Homes and GardclIs another 
outstanding maf'lz.inc, advise~ us they 
plan to use recipes (or your products 
In the September issue. 

Partll,I Magazine, Family 'Circle 
23/.: mill~on circulation. the Trite Story: 
Wom~" s Grall", Look Mago:int, the 
Ammroll Home ami other leading 
women's mag;tz.ines have assured us 
they will usc material (In mncaroni 
prooucts in their October issues. 

These arc positive commitments of 
space for National Macaroni \Veck 
and remember, we havc (lnly scratched 
the surface. As Macaroni \V('ek draws 
closer, this list will cxpand to co\'er 
practically e\'ery publication news
poper anti news syndicate in the r.'oun.ry. 

These arc only a 11arl of things 
which ha\'c been de\'eloped and arc be
ing developed in the way o( publicity. 
Throu~h our efforts you will have the 
co·opcrntion of the publicily orJ.raniz.a
tions of such outstanding companies 
and groups as Swi ft and Company 
meal packers: the National Lh·e Stock 
and Meat fio.1rd: the Hoyt A.hertis
ing Ageney, which has sOllie 1M (ood 
accounls ; the National Dairy Council' 
and the pUblicity department of th~ 
Wine Ad\'isory Bo.'Ird. These people 
have an ilxe 10 grind, of course for 
the clienls whom they represent' but 
they'll olso be grinding your axe. ' 

Now let's take a look at the ad"er
lising co.o!lerntioll you will have for 
Nationnl 11 acaroni Week. Because the 
s,,11e or llIacaroni is prelly much on a 
regional bnsis, it does not lend itself 10 
nationnl ild\'ertisiug, hUI there will be 
plenly or national acl\'ertising behind 
National Macaroni Week. 
. TIle C.1mpbell Soup Company. for 
1I1stan('e, has a spaghetti ad scheduled 
(or tht Octoher issues of Uu/iu Home 
{mlrnal, McCall'!, Gond Hous('kccp
IIIg. and Woman sHame CompoII;o,.. 
Tn addition, they will mention Macar
oni Week on Waller O'Kl't!re'S "Double 
or Nothin,:: Show"; Campbell's "Ouh 
15"; and we'll have daily mentions on 

the Edward R. Murrow replacement 
show during Macaroni Week. 
. I'Queen lor :r. Day," a popular day

hme network show, will f('ature Mac
aroni \Vt·l·k all its Octob'er 5 Ilro~ralll 
o\'er 450 Mutual stations. The Our.cn 
selected that day later will be t"k('n to 
the Durulll Show to provide :'lIlditional 
publicity material. 

The Hdn.z. C?"lpany. has several 
products which tIC III wllh macaroni 
spa~hetti and egg noodles and they teli 
tiS Ihey'll use Macaroni Wt't'k to help 
sell them. Wt'stgate SUIl Harbor Com
pany, packers of Breast O'Chicken 
Tuna, will co·operate with Macaroni 
Week. The C. V. A. Corporation 
which di~trilmtl'd Roma and Crest~ 
Blanca Willes, illfonns us Ihey will ~o 
along with Macaroni Wrtk The Tay
lor. Wine Compnuy is another fiml 
winch (lffers support. 

Hereare more offersor support from 
Ballen, 11arlon. Durstiue and Osbame, 
fnc., which has such food c1it'nts as 
Golden Stotc Company, Ltd .. dairy 
products'; Grors::e A. Homlet Com
p.1ny, mrat products: William Under
wood Co., canned foods; Unilt'tl Fruit 
Company, and se,'crnl breweries. The 
Dan ~ . • Milll·r Company, Los AnJ:elrs 
ad"erhslllg agrncy; DmlCl·r-Fitz.gr.ralcl
Silmple, another tO(l Ogl'I1CY, and the 
Fit~gernltl agt'ncy of New Orlt'ans 
whIch (t'pn'senl!! Tab.1Sco sauce nnd 
Oel Monte canned tomators, olltt'll us 
they will co-operate in Macnrolli \V('ek 
promotions. ' 

The A & P Company, the bigg:cst 
rood retailing organizalion in the 
world, is going In usc Macaroni Week 
ns a promotion l11l'aIiS. The Kroger 
Stores, TGA slon's, Ameriran Storcs 
and , other rhnills IIlso ha\'c illforllll.tl 
us tl!l'Y plan to takl' a(I\'alllane or Mac
aroni Wet·k 10 )lush Ihe 5..1lt·S o( your 
products and rc1ah'tl (ood itl'l11~ 

AJ.,'i1iu , I wallt you 10 n'l1It'mi~r that 
Mac~roni ~Verk i~ months :twa)'. Thc~e 
' I,rclfic thllll:s I \'e Ilet·1t It'\ling you 
:t .IOUI nrc only Ih(' 11t'~iltlting, hut lltt.v 
give you an idt'a of what is to cOllie. -

You ineJi\·j(11l:t1 macaroni 1I1nl1l1fac
HIrers must carry your sharc of thc 
hu rden, too. In your own :tth'crtisinl:. 
you must (('olure Mncaroni Wt·{'k. \Vt. 
have posters a\·:tilahlt·-(our color 
JIO~tc rs-(t'aturil1g 1Itoearolli \\It·(.k 
~\' llIch we wilnt yllu In buy amI plal'e 
In the ~tores you Sl·f\'t·. TIlc posh'r 
shO\\:s plclUrl's IIf the Ilm'c main 1II:h'
aronl pmdm·ts-llIitl·aroni, spanllt'tli 
amI egl: Ilontlll·s. The rcverse sidt. 
can be hrokl'n down into ~Iwlf talkers 
f?r each of Ihose prOtIIll'ls, Illus n SPt.~ 
c.lal. pam'l for hraml idt'lltifiration or 
he-lU products. Orclt'r tlil'se poslt'rs 
fro/.II Hoh Gn·t·n. Wc wallithe posler~ 
up In c"l'ry 1I0ssihll' slon' aut I YOI1 nn' 
the om's who'\I han' In tin thl' joh 
through Y(lur own 5..1Il·Sllll·n alUl jolt
bers. 

We:"e also not little stiekl·rs. ca11illn 
attt'nholt to r\atioual Marnroni Wt't.k 
which I want you all 10 huy. One or 

(Co,.,bllltJ Otl Pdur 56) 
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ANGLE 

THE macaroni industry is young. It 
has mnde great progress. This 

progress is due in p.ut to thoughtful 
~roup meetings for the joint study of 
Industry problems such as the Nahonal 
MacaroRi Manufacturers Association 
has been sponsorinf:' through the years; 
in part to the publicity proJ:rnm which 
the National MaCilroni Institute is 
,ponsoring, even though it has been in 
existence but a short lime. It is due, 
in part, to the program financed by the 
durum millers-the Durum Wheat In
stitute-which has bem in tifeet (or a 
much longer period of time • . 

But it is due C\' lll more to the quality 
of product which you produce. A pub
licily program that costs one hundred 
thousand dollars, or a million, or two 
million, or fi\'c million dollars, can
not he successful unless the product 
publicized is a good product. I sin
eudy belie\'c that the reason macaroni 

, products ha\'e gained in per capi!."l con
sumr,lion in rreent years is that the 

r, roc: uct Jlurchased by the avera,:::e 
lOusewHe has been improved in quali
t)'. After aU, Jane HousewHe is your 
customer. Jf she prepares n macaroni 
dish that her husb.1nd and children 
like ami they lean back after eating, 
with a contelltt'<i sigh, ami say, "Mom. 
Ihat was good," you will sell more 
mac,lrani. Iltu if thcy push it away in 
disgust allli gripc about the meal, you 
ha\'e lost a cUstoml'r that will be di(
Ikult, if 1I0t impossibll', to get b.1ck. 

The Italiiln housewiCc has long 
"mown how to Sl'il'Ct good maC4lroni 
products, ane! the per capita consump
tion hy haJj'lIls is high. It is your re
sponsibility, a!< manufacturers, to sup
ply the S.1ltle high·'lu.1lity products to 
till' a\'erage hmlsewl(t.' who buys just 
Illilt"arolli, who docs not know, and will 
lIot hOlher to learn, how to select good 
Iluality. By J.:ood quality I mean mac
arolli products malic fram semolina or 
grnnular, or noodle products made 
frulll patl'lIt Oour. 11lc manufacturer 
who puts out a product made from 
dears is wn'cking his market and your 
markt,t, and making it ellsy for rice or 
potlllOes, or some other food, to push 
macaroni ofT the L1ble. 

A major reason for the increased per 
cllpitll consumption of your products is 
illlpron'd quality. This is deliberate 
rt'Pl'titiOIl. It is important. Part oC this 
impru\'cllll'llt was circumstantial •.• 
t"ll'ars \\'ere not a\'ailablc. Let us hope 
the principal fl'ilSOn \\'ilS belated reaU
z.1tioll that the I)roouds of the indus. 
try as a whole must be good ... and 

that there will be no backsliding, Im
proved equipment and production 
methods have played their (lout, and 
you have had help r rom your sup· 
pliers. 

You have called upon the durum 
mills to give you a better semolina. 
They have responded by investing 
large sums of money in imprOVed 
equipment, in laboratory facilities, and 
in dc\'c10ring a high degree of tech
ltieal ski! among their operating per
sonnel. The mills also have invested 
substantial sums in financing the opera
tion of the Northwest Crop Improve
ment Association, which has done 
much 10 eliminate admixtures in du
rum wheat, and to eliminate the grow
ing of undesirahle varieties, This is of 
importance to your industl'f' since you 
C4l1l1l0t make good maC4lroltl from poor 
scmolina, and Ihe mills mnnot grind 
gooc.l semolina from inferior wheat, If 
the wheat is good, the technical skill of 
the durum mills will assure the de
li\,ery of top-(juality semolina, and the 
ll'chnical skill in your planls assures 
the housewife of top-quality macaroni 
and noodles, 

You have 1Iiso been assisted in the 
fonvard progress of your industry by 
the Unitl'ti Stales Department of Agn
culture ill the development of more 
desirable varieties of durum wheat. 
The first durum wheat grown in the 
United States was Kubanka, imporll'ti 
from Hussia. There were many strains 
of Kub,1nka durum and these slrains 
were mixl'(I, and, while Kub.1nka WilS 

and is a fairly good milling dUrum, it 
nel'tll'tl impro\'l'fllent. 

A hl'ad selt'Ction made at the Uni
\'ersity of Minl1l.'sota Experiment Sta
tion, which bt.'Came known as Mindum 
dunlOl, was rcll'asl'<1 (or production in 
1917. h soon bl'Came the dominant 
variety producing sUJlerior-quality sem
olina and macaroni products, The 
imparlance of thit'! single hrad selection 
cannot bt.· o\'eremphnsizcd, as it is still 
Ollt' of the best \'arieties and one of the 
)larents of nil new varieties of durum 
whcat ~rowlI-Carlcton, Stewart, and 
Vermnn-aml of other varieties not yet 
released for commercial production, 

Dr, Glenn S. Smith, of the North 
Dakota Experiment Station, Fargo, N, 
D., is in charf:e o( durum breeding, He 
is now worklllg on severol new varie
ties which show cOllsideroble promise. 
Two of thrm, No. ·303 and No. 306, 
have beautiful color, far suprrior to 
any of the durums grown today. They 
havc certain undesirable characteristics 

which he is tryinK to eliminate, I1ml I 
(eel 501fe in saying that in a few yean 
these durums wiJr be available to thc 
(Iurum mills and, therefore to you, e\'l'tl 
better colored semolina, 

You have all heard that this year's 
crop was planted late amI )'OU , Wt'rc 
wonderinK .•• 'as the mills and (anm'TS 
are, • , will there be a durllm crop, alltl 
how Illuch is left from the old crop? 
This is a guesstimate . , • not an esti-
1II111e , , , because it is too ,'arly to do 
other than guess. 

GO\'emment figures on the durum 
supply will be avaibble as of July I, 
and by that lime we will ha\'c a bettcr 
idea as to the prospects of the new 
crop. As of now, we hne available 
the ~o\'emment supply figures of }anu" 
ary I. We know that the mill grmd is 
approximately the same as last year. 
We know that Commodity Credit Cor
poration had approximately 5,200,000 
bushels of durum on January I, and 
they probably still have this durum, if 
it has 1I0t been exported. It can also 
lie assumed that the bulk of this dunlm 
is not good millinJ.: qualitv (perhaps 
1,000,000 of the 5,200,000 coultl be 
used in semolina), 

We guesstimate a total supply, as 
of September I, of 17,400,000 bushels, 
including the 1948 and 1949 Commod· 
ity Crl-dit durum on hand Jalluary I. 
A minimum cnrr,yover in fann billS, 
country elevator bms, in Ihe possession 
of mills and terminal elevators, is 
around 6,000,000 bushels. Taking Hut 
of" the lotal CCe's dunlm and Ihe 
ca rr),o\'er, "'avl's rouJ;hly 7,000,000 
bushels of old dunsm or possible mill· 
ing quality. 

The go\'ernment new crop estimate 
as of June I was 26,WO,OOO bushds. 
This may ilOt be ilS accumte as us\l31, 
bemuse part of the crol} wasn't e\'cn 
planll'ti at that time, Assuming a crop 
of this size is harvestccl, we would have 
il tollli available supply of 33,600,000 
bushels. At least 5,000,000 bushrls will 
be varieties not suitable for milling, or 
used for othcr purposes. Seed require· 
ments will be around 4,'00,000 bushds, 
which will Il'a\'e 23,900 bushels avail· 
able to the "urum mills, and to you. 
Since the mill grind the past two yl'a~S 
has been only 20,000,000 bushels, tlus 
may sound like an adequate supply, bul 
that is not actually the case. 

Last year the production was 39.-
000,000 bushels plus, wilh a carryover 
of more than 17,<XXJ,OOO bushels plu!, 

" \ (CO",j"~ld Ott I'O(1t $d) 

,.' 
July. 1950 
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ENRICHMr~NT 
comes In handy waters for batch 

N_Rlchment.A Type 6 I for continuous presses. In 
mixing or as a powd~red pre~~ :Ccelving economical, uniform 
either form you can e s;~eyearst experience in the cereal and 
enriching backed by over 
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f) .. ). ..d: cereal-product industries, 

-""'!I. 
N.A FEEDERS ~ " .::<t4.~ 

d t f years these dependable ,---- .. 
Used by the m1l11ng InltuedsrtY ::. efficl~nt application of .I'J " .)(. 

f d are particularly su 0 ~, _ , 
ee ers T 6 pre&mlx In continuous presses, ,.Q&\4iio. 

N.Rlchment·A ype ., .. l.\...."""':..rl 

W&T MER CHEN SCALE FEEDERS ';' ·i.(,~;~ 
dl roduct manufacturers rely on ." _i, 

Leading macaroni and noO e ~ 1 nee to feed semolina " '" , _ ~t 
these Feeder., backed .by 8:-l;~I~;.r ;hey' also use the W&T • ....::...'v.~f'I<:;, .~~ 
precisely and economlcall~ j ctlon with thege Feeders to ,. 
Liquid Flow Regulator n c:n t~o maintain a constant flow of . '" . 1 
provIde a simple, re1iabl~ can ro tio to the semolina feed rate, ~~ 
mix-water to the mixers in propor n , .; • ..,.'t~ 

RICHMOND GYRO· WHIP SIFTERS 
I S I es with capacities ranging up 

This sifter is aval1able n s z f the most efficient means {or 
to 10,000 Ibs. per hour anld Is on~n~estation and other Impurities 

alping off strings, fuzz, umps, ' 
~~om semolina or flour before it enters the process. it}, 

Id NI gara Permaftux Magnets e .• cr 
Richmond also prov s~Uat~on. These are especially effective 

for chute or spoUlttype in I on and ftne metallic particles, 
In the removal of ramp r 

SERVICE 
N A's nationwic.:a Flour Service Division, 'I , com- I ' 

• Id Is familiar w th cerea 
posed of experienced fte e~~er laboratory faclllties and 
processing problems j comp e e a s ready to work with your 
laboratory technicians ••. Is alIV ~ase of enriching and feeding. 
own staff and consultants on any p 

Write noW to put this all star cast to work for you. 

AGENTS FOR 

d! 

.. ".,-( . " , 
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Our Consumption In~rease Program 
COMP1LING this report to you on 

the fesults of your public rebtions 
program since January 1 was not an 
casy job. As a mallCf of (act, I was a 
little horrified when Mr. Sills gave me 

. the aSSi~'111ll('nl. 1 looked at the heaps 
of diPPIIlFs, the slacks of replies (rom 
rndie sial IOns, the maze of pages (rom 
consumer'" majfo'zincs, all the cvidcnc(' 
of our acti\'itles in -your hehalf in the 
past fi\'e n1f-.nlhs, and I despaired. 
Welding Ihis great mass of malennl 
into n comprehensive, coherent nccount 
of our !ltewardship of your public rela
tions program seemed to me to be an 
im~s5iblc lInk. 

Mr. Sills, how('\,er, is a dctennincd 
fellow. He should have written the 
motto of the Sea~e5. because he too 
thinks the impossible i!l just a little 
more difficult than ordinary tasks. I 
went ahl'ad with the job of prtparing 
the rrporl and, when the printer de
livert"C1 the finished job to me, J was 
mnindt'd of an old story about P. T . 

..( Barnum, the great showman. 
. An old lady went to Barnum's cirrus 
one day ami was completely fascinated 
by the sight of a cage which was oc
cupird by a lion, a wolf ad '~ lamb. 
After wntchinl: the three animals for 
&orne time and finally satisfied they 
apparrntly were able to live in perfect 
hannony, de!lpitc their natural instincts, 
she sought out Mr. Darnum. 

"I think it's wonderful." she said. 
"that you can keep a lion, a wolf and 
a L,mb in the same ca6e." " 
, "Yes," narnum rt'plled. "It is won
derful alltl worth the effort even 
though it'll quite a bit of trouble replac
ing the lamb e\'ery day." 

When the printer dehvered the ropies 
of this report, I, too, had the feetinl: 
tb.,t it was wrll worth the effort. e\'en 
though it had provided some trouble in 
the compilation. 

Tn the introduction to our report, w~ 
point oul tb.lt the effcclh'eness of any 
public relations progrnm must be meas
url'tl by tht' resulls produced. Results, 
of courSl', are mt'aningless unless they 
:lchie\'c: the objtttives desired, 

Our objrrtive for the m:lcaroni in
dustry was to produce resuits. which 
wou1«1 sl'11 mort tnacaroni, more .spog
httti and II/orc cgg Modlt'J. 

I think our report shows those kind 
of resuhs-rr.srdIJ that .It'll-sent in 
I",mphlet (onn to all institute support
ers. 

Since J.muary 1, 1950, your public 
relations progrnm has produced 1,690.-
12J lincs o( publicity in more than 
7,000 ncwsp.,pcrs and consumer maga
zines throu~llOut the nation. Think of 
thatl 1,690,123 lincsl I could put a 
dollars and cents \",lue on that amount 
o( linag('; based on aV(fnge newfpa
pers and mah"3zine .advertising rolles, t 
hut it wouldn t rt'present the rtal \'nlue 

by Gerald T. Lynn 
Public Relations Director. Sills. 'Inc. 

o( the results of your I)ublic relations 
program. Remember I Peor.1e buy 
newspapers and magazines or their 
editorial ront('nt. Matt'rial accepted 
and printed by ,editors in their news 
columns is read by the public because 
it carries the weight of the editor's 
approval. 

Through your ' public relations pro
grnm, macaroni. spaghetti and egg 
noodles and methods of preparing 
them arc nppcariu~ e"ery day in news~ 
papers and In.'lf.'zmes throughout the 
rountry. More important, your prod
uets are being featured for millions of 
readers in those section~ of the news
papers and magazines which attract the 
huge audience you are trying to reach 
-the American public. 

Example : StTltlCtttlC (SC'e page 3) is 
a virtual Bible :or a vast and inllu
ential group or the American public
our teen agers. You who have teen· 
agers in your (amHies, particularly 
teen-age daughters, can aUl'st to the 
(act that the tetn ager inl1uences (ami
ly huying h:lbits. T ( )'ou can sell the 
teen agers on your products, you are 
selling a pretty daml'd important mar~ 
keto 

I expect e\'ery 1I10ther and rather 
would be a little amazed if they could 
survey their OWII (amily habits anti dis· 
cover how much they are guided by the 
wi!lhes and desires o( their' children. 

This story, "The Macaroni Family ... • 
in Sevcntun, undoubtedly inspired 
hosts o( articulate and penluasive 
young girls to talk Mother into pre~ar
tng one or more of thl' seven rl'Clpes 
(catured in the article. 

That's plus busines!l for the entire 
macaroni industry. 

Of course, there's another plus in 
that Srvt ntull story. The kids that 
read the article will be the mothers o( 
tomorrow-the homennkl'rs who will 
he doing the IIhopping for their own 

. (amilies in just n (ew years, We're 
selling them 011 macaroni, spa~ho:tti and 
egg lloodlrs now and mnklng new cus
tomers (or you for tomorrow. 

Again, I'm not going to put a doll:lr 
yanlstick ng:linst that Srvmlfen article, 
but I would like to remind you that 
Scvrlllrtll has more than one million 
circulation. That means upward of 
three million readcrs were exposed to 
a subtle and compelling s.,les message 
for macaroni, spaghetti and egg 
noodles. 

Next comes a phase of your public 
relations progrnm which produces out· 
standing results (or the macaroni man
ufacturers at very little cost. 

We rder to It- as the ro-operative 

part of your p~gram. Our women's 
department in New York has hundreds 
of contacts and friendly relationshirs 
with various (ood producers associa· 
tions such as the American Meat In- ' 
stitute,' the National Fisheries Council 
and the olive growers. ffhese organi
zations, of course, arc interested in sell· 
ing their member., 

you to sell 

cost this material was 
borne by the co-operatin~ groups, In
cidentally, our ro-operatlve efforts are 
not limited to tood trade associations. 

For example, the Hoyt advrrtising 
agrney, with 18 food accounts, inc1ud~ 
ing the ' Swiss Cht'tse Associntion, a 
large wine company, Gulden's Mustard 
and other important food compauies, 
regularly call upon us (or assistance in 
preparing recipes and developing 
Ideas for their ads in nalional 
zincs and publicity releases and 
ing booklets. 

Other advertising a~encies and 
lie relations finns whIch handle 
accounts, particularly (oods which call
not provide the b..1Sic ingredient 'of a 
meal, dept'nd upon us ror macaroni, 
spaghetti and egg noodle recipes which 
includ~ their products: 

These co-operutive efforts are only a 
minor "part of your over-all progrnlll. 
but they do add ul,l to n great deal jl( 

hard-hitting publiCIty which is help(ul 
to bring your products to the altt'ntiflll 
of homemakers everywhere. 

Good Housrkccftin9 MogOlint m.,k,"s 
good use of our material. [think )'IIU 

all are aware .of the standing o( GOlld 
HOfutkccpinu Magazine with the 
housewives o( this country. The GOI,Il 
HouJekctpi"g stamp o( approval has 
become a symbol of merit and test"d 
quality in lhe eyes o( American woml'lI. 

Manufacturers o( all typel of prOlI· 
ucts eagerly strive for that GOfll1 
HousekeePittg seal on their products 
and sp~nd thous.,nds of dollars boast
in~ abOut it when their products rc· 
eelve that recognition. 

Our recipe (or Italian ham and spo',:
heui is supported by all the weight alld 
prestige of the reputation built up hy 
Good HouJekte~ittg over the years. 

Literally; millions of American 
houscwh'es depend upon that great 
publication for cooking in fonnation, 
. Ct'clly Drownstone, Associated Press 
r~ rolumnist, is rccogniz~ as one of 

'. 

U}XU.V DRYING· - TOP FLIGHT EFFICIENCY 
fJJiJJL C.iJJA.mmd1. :Lahdt. fkltimJHn.IlnL 
~ Moat Sanitary. Compact. Time and Labor Sayllll Dryer Vet Delillned 

. (SHORT CUT MACMON! OR NOODLES) 

ElECnIomc INSTRUMENTS: Finger.Up flexibIlity. Hu· 
mldlty, temperature and air all nll·controlled with lot
bstl~~ectronlc Instruments that supersede old·fashloned 
u "1. elaborate, ,lavish control methods . • 

C,LEANt.nfF3s: Totally enclosed except lor intake and 
d15charge openIngs. ,All steel structure-absolutely no 
wood I • preventing Infestation and contamination, Easy
lo"c I-b U: screens equipped with zippers for ready ac· 
ccss I Iy. 

EFFICIENCY AND ECONOMY: Tho ONt Y dryer de. 
~n~ receive Indirect air on the product. The ONLY 
Omyr t alternately sweats and drys the product. The 

drye~ having an air chamber and a fan cham. 

bar to receive top ellidency of drculallon of air In the 
dryer. The ONLY dryer with the conveyor screens In. 
(erlacking with the slalnless steol side guides. 

SELF-CONTAINED HEAT: no more "hot as an oven" 
dryer surroundings: totally enclosed wilh heat resistant 
board. 

CONSISTENT MAXIMUM YIELD 01 unllormly superior 
products because Clermont has taken the "art" out 01 
drting processing and brought it to a routine proce_ 
dure. No super-skill required. 

MECHANISM OF UTMOST SIMPIJCITY aflords uncom
plicated operation and low-cost maintenance displac
ing oul~oded complex mechanics. 

. IF YOU'RE PLANNING ON PUTTING IN II NEW DRYER OR MODERNIZ. 
ING YOUR EXISTING ONE. YOU'LL REAP DIVIDENDS BY CONSULTING 

ONT MACHINE COMPANY INC 
'-lIcll>Oui·lltnot If Id . , • 
., 00 .,.. I, No. York. No. York. USA T.h E .. rgr.on 7.7510 
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Tberel- No SlIbslitule lor CJells/iDess! 
Buy the machines designed to afford sanitary 

ination of int.lach 

ing your 

annually. 

Why Divide ResponsihHity? From Dough 
Tho machines shown above are the CLERMONT SHEET 
FORMER WITH EGG APPARATUS, CLERMONT SUPER . 
HIGH SPEED NOODLE CUTTER and Ihe preliminary dry_ 
ing unll 01 the CLERMONT CONTINUOUS STEEL NOO
DLE DRYER. Space limitations prevent showing the finish 
drying unit. (See Clennont Finish Noodle Dryer unit in 
advertisement on sOplrate page Ihls Issue,) 

ALL Cermont machines have one thing in common: 
They'ro made for their lobs with each unit designed 10 

pormlt maximum c1eanlincss. reduce costs and 
qua!fly. 

NOW-CLERMONT'S Improved Noodle Setup, 
chine with a CO)XIcity 011600 lbs. per hour, In 
continuous operaUon. Labor cut to Ihe bone, 
DOES THE lOBI 

SHEET FORMING MACHINE. Now redesIgned: 
cleon; cams, lever anns and reciprocoling 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 

- Yo" Hllve No BIber Cboice 
elim-

cost-

sums 

lis.lled Produet ••• Do It the ··C::lermont" Way 
; slmplilled mechanism; stainleSs sleel rollers 

cJoonllncss and smooth dough sheet. 

NOODLE CUTTER: Streamlined 
Takes less space. CLEAN: All 

SIMPLE: Less gearing mechan. 
with cutting range from 1/." 

maintenance cost: CUlling rol· 
steel; rollers hardened and 

for long life. 

WAil AlOUT STIEIT 

NOODLE DRYER: Two unlls: preliminary and finish. 
First-Io-Iast efficiency. Practical quality conlrol: Self-con
trolled Instruments measure humidity and temperature, 
Inlet of fresh air and discharge 01 excess humidity, main
taining the same relative humidity throughout the daily 
operalion to give uniform and high quality product. Eosy 
to keep clean: No comers where Infestation can lurk. 
Ready access 10 all parts. Completely oJ sleel slructure 
and cnclosod. except for doors, with heat resistant board, 

.IOOKLYN 6. NEW YOlK. N. Y .• U.S.A. 
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TODA Y'S MOST ADVANCED METHOD 

l.JL tiuhJmauc ~ SootiL (/)~ 
pi", 

TOP QUAUTY - LOW COST - SPACE AND TlMESAvrnG 

To C:Ulhion the impact of the no,", highly C1:n:apelili". mcuket one! iElO'eCl&ingly strict aanitary requioticllu. II ill Q MUST for .aanuJac1urera 10 iDJIlnll up.lo.dClle 101:19 g'oodll drying equipment therl 
eliminates old. co.tly metbod. which additioaally Ill. dual c:gUeclorl ond. aD in.,jl l:llioo 10 inlellatiol1. 
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TOP QUAUT¥: E·.c ::ly cH.!::::. .. ~odu::: .... j ! :, 'Jyc':::;:;PJ::Ihn g engh: eol::;~. - :~o.i Q::: C."l a: ::c:: ii . 
:: r.:oo:::' a::d ":~::I::9 i:: tcxhm~; cchic':cd by ~ai:: ! ci :::n; a e:::~ Icr.1 :clo!h'c ht.:r.: idi!y. t: :::. 

iRE~EdME~jANiSM;i:-~: i~~:~~~.i~;:t~~C~~~~~~:;;~~.~~~ !:C::l o. ::c l:e: : ;, c::::;:::fr: I .. roc 
C'Ons~ru=led Ih:::l1 it in!>urc:: cg.:l i r~! a slid:. eve: fo lli:-:g: .... ·jt!:! pede=: 1::::!::7 it deb'e:s c 
:.1:::;; p:c~.::c l'l on suce-;:o:::::': c o r c J:c:::Qlc chab li::b cepenocn! en .... ·hieh !je~ :! i..; bein:; 
;:-~o~~:;e"i. 
PEAB: PERFORMANCE WITH LOWERED COSTS: Scl!·e:;n!~l1d by e lcct!'on:c ir.:;!~::~e:-:.!; 
!O~ h::midi ty, ! e r:; pc~clu :c c::d .:it. eli:::i:-:,olir.;; Ihe • ... ·o:;!e c:::o :;poilo ;e j nhc~e ::! · .... h e :: =:-.
::01 b :je~ndc::t en the hu:::on <,le:::e::l. At:::o:;;:he rie e:n::lil:on:l r.o 10nge:- e b:;,:~: 
CONSTRUCTION: En;;i::,:,,::,re::! end de::;i;;ne::! to c!b:d 1::o:.:i::II::::I poss ible c!('o::l::";es~. 0:;::;
po:!nc ::::, n<:::a!ne:-.:: cI e.-., . _. o:,:~c end ::e::i !::Iry e::n::! llio::s C:r.slrt:~('~ of :::,"c! ::::u~:::(' 
':'.,' \' ··n-;~· · · : '.-"" ',, -' -... : . __ . l- .... _ _ ..f ''-." :--: .... : - r: .... h .. ~ ' i l'"l !~ .. ,:~" "'r o!! e~l:'1 '" e::::-.· "l.e 
·"".n",,-hr.'l" 

ilME-SAVlNG: ::CI ~i nU!Ij:;. ::01 h:1I!:3 b::1 ' .... 0 coy:;! ?:odu~ e:::::p!e:ely d:-ied 1:1. I ... ·cnty· 
l ou~ hou:::;!! 
SPACE SAVING: 2';.000 tb:: . d cirie d ;::o::::~ n::d in c:: ::!y cne-q::crlCf I~e f!:o: ::;:::I:=e. It 
pe:":1 its ::t:b::!on! i::l1 in:::-co :;(' in yoo.;.:- ~e::!ud:~n ..... i:!1o::! c::'::!il:o:l cl c :':e !~! 10 you: p!"cser.1 
p :r :::. 

The d:-;e: pie!t::e ::! ::eO"le b c::::e o! the !::: '!!'C t;:::::: e:::I:::::::c:: i!l !he e:::::plele Cler.::on! 
:':::'n" Go::::;: Dr/cr ... ·h:ch e::ns :::!:l o! c: c:el i:::i::c:y C:""le:. c: !i:-:;t ::e~iOIll finis h d:-yc :- (::ho ..... r. 
ob~y;e l Q.::d the ::;ec=r.d (!in::!) ::;e~i ol'"l !i::i:::" c:y,!:-. 
IMPORTANT: rr:~ ::,,:ce I!ni!~ o! I::e e:yc: r:-::<r: bo: r::d~;:; ! ~:i !:;l w:: ~c. i :"l e:mil! r:ct i:;l :: .... · i!h cr:y 
::-::::i:e ::;:;-:-e:::::i'!r-p!'c33 A!::;:::o i! Y:;lU cl:ec:dy ~;l".-e C::I cut=::::::o:ie p:~!im:r::::y c:ycr c ! C:"IY 
::::£i::':!'. Ol!~ ' ..... 0 !:r:i:;n t.:r:il ll e-cr: bo: a ::k:;:te-:! !::: I!se w ith :!. TH!S LO:!G GOODS DRYER 
!.YS R!: ?URCHASrD ·.'!HOLLY OR PARTIALLY. 

' :" Ii \ '( 11 11,· j· ..... - ... ; I'flu·,. T,' 11I , 'rn :N I .().':r: Goons ON) · ' .... ·,; C O .If .If" ..... ' C ATI, II T1 11 

'0 
CLER .... O ... T .... A.CHINE COMPANY. INC. 
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. DolI.lngg. M .. G. 

Br~ibo.~li. c. 
CaWe, In:d.hcmd--MiJuno 
loelIey'o Codo Uood 

soc. A LL 

MlLANO--GaD.ria del C-. 2 (llaIy) 
_, 792-313 cmd 712-391 

a CIIIIlial 9l1D.itaWn.. 

TO THE MACARONI MANUFACTUiERS OF AMERICA 

CHICAGO 
JiML 
UNITED STATES 
I NTE RNA TIONAL 
TRADE FAIR 

AUGUST 7-10, 1950 
Braibanti Equipment on Display (1300 square feet): 

• Continuous Automatic PreIS for Long and Short Cut Goods-Model No.6 
Hourly output 900/1000 Ibs. 

• Automatic Spreader for Model No.6 

• Continuous Automatic PreIS for Long and Short Cut Goocla-:-Model No.4 
Hourly output 500 Ibs. 

• Automatic Spreader for Model No.4 

• Continuous Automatic PreIS for Long and Short Cut Goods-Model "Macri" 
. Hourly output 330/380 Ibs. 

• Continuous Automatic Preu for Long and Short Cut Gooda Model "Micro" 
Hourly output 220/250 Ibs. 

• 2 Continuous Automatic Short Cut Goods Dryere-Model "Gigantic" 

• 2 Long. Short Cut. Coil and Noodle Goods Special Drye~Model "Clime~' 

• Continuous Automatic Long Paste Preliminary Dryer 
• , New Noodle Sheet Former 

• Special Noodle Cutter 
• "Bologna" Style Pastes Stamping Machin_Model "Veloce" 

attached to the automatic continuous press "Macri" with Sheet former 

• Seta of Long Paste. Short Cut and Noodle Goods Dies. · 

Take Advantage· of this Opportunity to See the BEST in Macaroni Machinery 

" 

1" .» f. I 
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Co ble: IraIbcmti ""ano 
B.ntl."o Cod. Uood 

Br~ibo.~li.c. aoc. A R.L 

MlLANO-G<UI.ria dot eo .... 2 (lIo1y) 
Pb=o: 792·393 and 792·394 

Complete Equipment - Machinery and Dryers for 

Batlerill of rolatloll 

~ for the con
tmUOUIJ and auto-
matle drylnw oJ 
Ibort good. de. 
Jigned for large 
produeUcma (Fava 
pate.t). 

• Exclusive ·Sales Representatives for the United States 

I. KALFUS CO., INC. 
Elt. tlOS 

100 Grond 5tr .. t. New York 13, N, Y, 
.hODe Worth .... 2I2/5-Cobl •• ULIAIE 

e . Under the technical supervision 01 

Mr. JOSEPH SANTI 

e 
Technical Conaullant for Sal ••• delegatr. rl 

opedaDy 10 tho U.s.A. by the factory 

Eatimates lurnlshed freely. without any obligation lor you. Com
plete Service lor Repairs and Maintenance lor Bralbanti equip-
menL ' 

e BRAlBANTI Spare Parts. permanently in stock. 

25X 
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1950 COBvention 
Social Functions 

Those who attended the 1950 COI1-

wnlian of the macaroni industry, june 
19-20, nntl thdr ladies, were welf en
tertained. 

Six allied firms cntcrtaint'tl all the 
rcg-istrants and guests, while several 
others sponson-d special affairs for in
\'itl'(l fnends. 

soring finn, was host. 
To tIle music of the strollers, the 

guests, l1earlr 300 in number, marched 
to the granil ballroom where a 6ne 
ro.lst beer dinner was Sl'rveil with the 
National Association as host. A four· 
pil'Ce b.lnd providl'd dinner music for 
dancing. 

The dinner P.1fty closc.'tl with a must 
entertaining floor show of five varied 
and most entertaining acts. The show 
was a prescntMion of the Sidney j. 
Page Attractions, with the Consohdat· 
ed Macaroni Machine Corp. of Brook· 
Iyn as host, as it has been doing for 
years. President Conrad Ambrette of 

the host finn received the plaudits of 
the guests. 

Dancing on the famous beach walk 
of the Edgewater Beach Hotd brour.:ht 
the convention entertainment program 
to A beautHul dose. 

There were several special nffairs, 
including radio bro.lllcasting nnd h·le
vision shows enjoyed by the ladies, a 
special ladies' luncheon at noon TUl's, 
day, June 20, sponsored by Kin,; ~Ii
das flour Mills for invited ladles, a· 
pizza feed nnd a number of Ol)(n 
house parties each evening, all adtling 
much for the enjoyment of the con
wntion guests. 

The rrgislration breakfast the mom· 
ing of thl first day made the work of 
the registration clerks much l'asier and 
the occasion made (or more early 
momin.c- pleasantries. The breakfast 
served In the West Lounge of the Edge
water lkach Hold was sponsored by 
the Empire Box Corporation of Gar
field, N. J., wilh President S. J. Klein 
as master host. As they entered the 
brt'akfast room, Mr. Klein 5.1W to it 
th;at all guests , were decorated. the la
dies with corsages and the men wilh 
boutonnaires. Fol1owing the breakfast. 
"'/' oyed by J 50 to 200 guests, two port· 
ab e radio receivers were I)rescnted as 
door prizes to the lucky ones. 

The Durum Millers' Educational Program 

The reception and cocktail Erty en 
the evening of the 6rst day, une 19, 
was sponsored by Buhler rothers, 
lnc., New York City, in keeping with 
a practice of some ),1'3rS' standing. 
There was served an array of tastv 
tid·bits with a choice of several kinds 
of refreshments. O. R. Schmaber. 
vice president, and his wife; were love· 
Iy hosts. Strollers providc.'tl the music 
that kept all in good spirit. 

At 7 :30 the guests retired to the 
Michigan Room,' led by the musical 
Itrollers. There they enjoyed the de· 
litious spaghetti buffet supper that all 
had been looking forward to. There 
was s{l.1ghetti with meatballs and some 
Italian delicacies, and wine. The host 
was the Rossoui Lithograph Corp. of 
North Dugen, with President AUrc.'(1 
Rossoni, Secretary Charles S. Rossotti. 
and Central District Manager, Gc.'Orge 
S. Hubhard smiling a chredul wei· 
cOllle. . 

The Early Birds' Breakfast the 
moming of the second day fully at
taim'd its purpose of getting the guest Ii 
down carl),' for the day's program. The 
durum 1I1111ers who sponsored this af
rair s..1W to it that the ladies Were en· 
tertained, too, amI when all had l'aten 
thei r 611 n haH dozen varied door pri:!:es 
were distributc.'tl to the lucky rules. 

As has heen the custom for some 
years, the Clermont Machine Co. of 
Brooklyn sponsored a delightful recep
tion and refreshments party. A linc 
of l ix beautiful women of the convl'lt· 
tion were on the reeeiving line, pinning 
flowers on the guests 3S they entered . . 
Strollers rendered enchanting music as 
the guests refreshed themselves. john 
Amato, general manager or the spon-

By Clara Gebhard lIDydor. 
Departm.nl 01 Foodo and Kulridon. 

Wheat Flour IDatilute 

MACARONI mAmlfacturers are to 
be congratulated on the program 

developed by the National Macaroni 
Institute. Plans for National Maca
roni Week sound excellent. The pub
licity of the dllrum division of the 
Wheat Flour Institute will also tie in
to this activity. 
. The durum millers" program for 
macaroni foods-now in its 6fth year 
-continues to combine publicity and 
education. 

At the january meeting of the m'ae· 
aroni manufacturers, a large flyer was 
distributed telling about this work. 
This summer we have another flyer 
for you. It is smaller, and it empha· 
sizes chiefly one of our activities that 
has been growing rapidly. This is our 
worli with the national school lunch 
program. 

Because the school lunch program 
has grown so rapidly, those responsible 
for managing it frel the need of helps 
and guidance. To gct such help, many 
school lunch managers and supervisors 
attend special training schools and 
workshops. So much in demand are 
these short-courses that this Yl'ar s..1W 
an increase of 300 per cent in the Rum· 
ber of such schools over last year. 

The travelling home tronomists for 
the Wheat Flour Institute have tak· 
en part in many of these s;tort.courses 
in 45 states. They prt'sent illustrated 
lectures .on how to cook an'd serve 
macaroni foods in the school. They 
pass along infonnation about the econ
omy, the versatility, the ease of pre- , 
parin~ these foods. They provide test
m rtripes that use these durum wheat 
foods with the plentiful foods supplied 

to participating schools by the federal 
government. 

School lunch is big business. As of 
].muary I, 1950, some 47,750 schools 
were taking part in the fmeral pro
gram. These schools were (eming al
most 7,(0),000 children each day. If 
each child eats only two ounces of a 
macaroni food per week, that means 
almost 32,000,000 pounds of maca
roni in the school year. But in order 
for those foods to be served often Dnd 
acceptably, recipes are needed that 
have bcen designed with the particular 
needs of the school IUllch in mind. The 
durom division of Wheat Flour In
stitute has developed such recipes for 
macaroni, spaghetti, and noodles. The 
recipes have been made available to 
school lunch supervisors who in tllm 
pass them along to the managers in the 
mdividual schools. 

In addition to this service, each Yl'3r 
the September and January issues of 
"Durum Wheat Notes" feature "'fge 
quantity recipes. designed for schOOl 
lunch. This bulletin now goes regular
ly to about 32,000 teachers, school 
lunch managers home service dirK
tors, extension leaders, 4·1-1 leadl'T5. 
and others. 

Effective ai written and printed 
words are, personal calls and faCt'-to
face conversations are even more "alu
able. Such personal calls 011 educators 
and editors arc the work of the trowel
ling staff of the \Vheat Flour IuSI.i
tute, ' and durum wheat foods share In 
the bene6t of these persollal calls aU 
over the United States. 

With the durum millers' progl4llR of 
publicity and education, and the maca
roni manufacturers' program of pub
lidty~ and merchandismg, that up-slop
ing consumption line will not only coo
tinue to go up, but the degree of its 
rise should increase. 

1~',:iV 'v.'oI~ ,. 
, '. 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

Designers 
and 

Builders 
of 

the 

First 
Automatic 
Continuous 
Spreader 

the 

World 
... 

CONTINUOUS PRESS WITH AUTOMATIC SPREADER ATTACHMENT 
Built in Two Modtls 

For Long Goocla Only-Typo DAFS 
Combln.Uon, For Long and Short GoocIa-TYPO DAFSC 

The Proven Automatic Spreader 
~p:.ada automatically and eontinuoualr all type 01 long macaroni-round soUd. Oat. laney 
a and tubul .... -at the produelion rate 01950 pounda per hour. 

Superior quaUly product in cooking-in lexture-<llld in appearance. 

Tbia machine ia a proven reaUly-time tesled-not an experiment 

156·166, Sixth Street BROOKL YN. N. y,. U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 

A ..... AU eo..wcaUoa. to 151llaUa ..... 1 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

it's 

Durable 

it's 

Economical 

it's 

Best for Quality 

CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC PRESS FOR SHORT CUTS 
Mod.1 DSCP 

The machlu shown above fa our Tim, ruted Con
Unuoua. Automatic Pre .. for the production of Short 
Cut good, of all types and ab ••. 

Thla machia. I, conairucted in luch a manner ell to 
pennlt the prCldur:Uon of loog goodl for hand aprlad
Ing. 

From the tim. tho raw material and water are auto· 
matlc:al1y fed into the metering device and then into the 
mix.r and extrud.r cylinder. all operatIon. are conlin· 
uous cmd automatic. 

Ancrtc;Jld with cutting apparatua to cui all atandard 
leDgtbJ 01 ::;bort Cut.: 

Productlon iJom 1000 to 1100 pounde po; bour. 

Produc •• a IUPerior product of outatandlDg qua1ll,. 
texture and appearance. The mixture .. uniform. pro
ducing that trClDlluc:enl appearance which II daa!robl. 
In macaroni praduett. 

Daalgned for 2C·hour tCODtinUOua operation. 

Fully auto'mcrtlc in ..... ry r .. pect. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKL VN, N. V:, U.· S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 

...... all co_IIDlcoUou 10 1M Blath In .. 

'--' 

?!lIJ~f?'~, !"\~; ... ~ • I 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

AUTOMATIC PIlELlMlNARY DRYER FOR LONG GOODS 

Mod.1 PLC 

The abo.e · illuatratloD (;boWi the intake end of our 
I,pe P.J.c, Long Goode PrelImInary Dry.r. After th. 
loaded .tlcb laue hom the automatic .preader pre. 
Ihey are picked up by the .ertlcal chalna and carried 
Into the aeriating .!tctiem oJ the Preliminary Dryer. 

Aller the gooelt pau threugh thIa •• eUon oJ the dryer. 
Ibey are then con.eyed through the .weal or curing 
chamh ... to equaUae the molalure Ihioughout the prod. 
uct, In order 10 prevent the cracking or checking of Ih. 
aame. ' 

Th1a operation ia entirely aulomatic. 
Afler the preUm.lnary drying. Ihe gooelt wlue from 

the exit end 01 the rear oJ the Dryat, At lhia polnL they 
are placed on the trueD and wheeled into the flnlahIng 
dryer roome. The placing 01 the sUcb on to tb. truCD 
11 tbe 'only manual operaUon throughout the drying 
procesa. 

By mauna 01 a variable speed drive. the speed 01 
the dryer can h. varied to dry all mlaS and Iype. of 
long goods. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKL VN, N. V., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 

W,it. /0' Particula,. and P,ices 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

means 

40 YE)\RS 
, I of 

"Ki~ow .. Maw" 
CONSOLIDATED'S POLICY 

THIS ORGANiZATION experimenlB continuouaiy to c:reate.,machinee for the maca. 
roni industry to produce a superior produci with 1_ labor in order to merit tha . . " 

generous patronage which the macaroni industry of this country haa bestowed on 
us through th~ many years. 

By this pioneer work in ~ntinuous experimentation we hope to be lead8111 andi 

Dot be followem-in producing the better machine of tomorrow. 

CONSOLIDATED'S FIRSTS 
The stationary die hydraulic preaa 

The stationary die hydraulic combination preaa 

The Continuous automatic conveyor short cut and noodle dryer 

The Combination automatic conveyor short cut and noodle dryer 

The patented continuous automati,c long paste spreader 

The patented continuous automatic combination spreader and short cut preBS, 
The continuous automatic long paste preliminary dryer , 

The patented quick change noodle cutter 

Founded in 1909 

156·166 Sixth StrHt BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh StrHt 

,. 
July: 1950 

.. , , 
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ConsOlidated Macaroni Machine CrJrp. 

CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC NOODLE DRYER 
Mod.1 CAHD 

THE DRYERS THAT ARE: 
I Operated by simpl~ fully automatic controls. 

A 
36S-Day 
Positive 
Dryer 

TIME 
PROVEN 

Hygienic 

Efficient 

2. Completely bygienic. constructed with the new wonder plastic plywooa ana structural steel frame. 

3. Driven by a simple scientifically constructed positive mechanism. 

4. Fool-proof and time proven by many years of drying satisfactorily. 

S. Efficient and economical because you receive uniform and positive resulla every day. 

BE MODERN AND STAY MODERN WITH CONSOLIDATED _ THE ORGANIZATION THAT 
PIONEERED AND INVENTED THE CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC SHORT CUT AND NOODLE DR'fER!! 

156-166 Sixth StrHt BROOKL YN. N. Y .• U. S. A. 159-1i'1 Seventh Street 

..... - AU C:O-uaicotlolLl 10 ISlSI.nJa ab •• t 
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MANAGEMENT!! 
MA~B~N~S 
AND MEN 

by Glenn G. lIoskins 

Indwtrial Consullant 

Y OUR program says that this is the 
46th annual convention of the mac

aroni industry. Two years ago, one of 
our Il'ilding members celebrated 100 
years of rontinuous operation in the 
Unitl'Cl States. Some of you may have 
ancestors who wcrc producing macar
oni products Whl>Jl Italbo., crossed the 
hlhmus of Panama. Within our time 
we have se,""" consumption increase 
"rarty tenrold in Ihis country. Surely 
we can assume that the (uture will re· 
ward those who have the ability to mcd 
the changing conditions which will con
front them. 

A (ew wl'tks ago n vcry good friend 
sat with m~ in his office looking out 
over the East Rh'cr and tohl how he 
u5l'(l to dodge bowsprits of ships, ex
tending O\'cr the st reet, as he went to 
the lead horse which fUnlishcd the 
power to his father's macaroni plant. 
A Yankee ClipPt'r shiJ', the ' Flying 
Cloud, made hl'r n'conl run of 89 days 
around the Hom to C,IHonlia 10 yean 
after that friend', blher started his 
plant, While we talkcd, a DC-6 roared 
abo\'c New York', skyline to kct·p a 
dinner appointml'nt in San Francisco. 

Time and space ha\'c yielded to me
' chanical progress, yet the fundamental 
law of physics that "Two bodies of 
matter cannot occupy the s.1.me sJl.,ce 
at the s.'llIe mon1l'nl of time" is as lrue 
today as it was 100 years ago. The 
Flying Cloud may' ha\'e carried mac
aroni to the C:lhfomia gold seekers. 
The DC-6 stewardess Illay ha\'e served 
a macaroni salad for lunch ovcr Oma
ha, Hut, i r Ihe prospcttors ale macar
oni, they didn't have beans and you mn 
be sure that the sweetheart of the air
ways did not sen'e rice or potatoes. 
When the hungry llIan fills that limited 
space with beans or potatoes he cannot 
also occupy it with macaroni or noodles. 
The investment in procluction facilities 
ill justifkd only 10 the extent that no 
olher food occupies that hungry SP'lCC 

when it is time to cat. 
The opt'ration of :my f',etory or Ill'

partlllent then'Of in\'ol\'l's managt'!nent, 
materi:'lis, machines and lIIen. You arc 
mal1agenll'nt in the macaroni industry. 
TIle SUCCt'SS of your l'nterpri se ell'
pt'mls upon your ability to sdect and 
direct the proct'ssing of m"terials. You 
must sec that the machiues in your 
plant are adapted 10 the process and 
arc kept in good condition. Your oper
aling elllployes must be properly 
trained and directed. Your sales force 
must be inspired nnd controlled, 

These responsibilities arc ne\'er end
ing. If you arc a good .mnager, you 

nrc training younger men to take your 
place, for, whether your ultimate re
ward be leisure from ,,'ark or leisure 
to plan for bigger things rou must 
give thought to succession 0 managr-
mrnt. ' , 

You men have the powrr to keel) 
this industry going furward or to start 
it irre\'OCilbly down hill. I honestly 
belie\'e that u11l]er your management, 
thue has been more n'nl progress in 
the past ten years than in any other 
similar period, but I scc indlca.tions 
that the industry is slipping into SOIll • . 

of the practicl's which ncarly wrecked 
it in the 1930's. You had the skill, 
cournge and imagination to make the 
most of the rdatil'e1y smooth sailing 
of the p.,st ten years. Ha\'e you the 
drtennination and intestinal fortitude 
to win that race agnins! time and spncc 
when the (:oing is rough? Dmwing 
upon expeneTlce gainl'tl in thirty-three 
years of service to this industry, I 
\'l'IUUre lu liny that you arc right now 
in Ihe midllh.' or a stom} with the glass 
still falling. Whether the ship goes on 
the rocks or rides through to another 
day of sunshine and blue skies <it'pcmls 
upon you alone. 

Materials nrc available to you in 
any required quantity and in a variety 
to fulfill any spctifications. Thrre arc 
no shortages, except cellophane. Ability 
to scl«t and par ' for what you want 
is a measure 0 m.,nagemcnt. Your 
selection of milterials will affect plant 
efficiency and influence sales. I f you 
dccide to usc chcaper grades of flour, 
do you expect to hold your cusumer's 
interest? Will your packaging materi
als prest'nt your product 10 lhe con
sumer 50 favorably that she will use 
more macaroni and fa\'or your brand? 
Will the price you get pennit you to 
continue to stlrct mattrials which will 
buil,t your L~lsiness or arc diminishing 
mugins forcing you to compromise 
with quality and consumer appeal? 

Machines are used for just onc thing 
-to sa\'e or a!lsi!t labor. Behind e\'er)' 
machine must be the controlling in
fluence of men, amI behind those men 
is management. Many of you ha\'e at
trnded our Plant Opemhon Forums, 
wherc we have discussed modem ma
chines and methods. \Ve prestnled thl' 
facts, but only you can produce the 
results. The IIldustry, as a 'whole, i!l 
in ('xcellent shape as far as mechanical 
l.'Quipmment is concerned. 

There is no apparent handimp to 
achieving maximum efficiency in pro
duction that cannot be ovcrcome by 
good manageml'flt, if you are maintain-

ing Ilrofit margins that will enable yuu 
10 own modem machines and to Ilt'
\'Clop the i~ of subordinate mana~c
ment that Will get the most out of Yj ,ur 
t:f)uiJiment, your materials and yllur 
nll'lI, 

Tht're are about 6,500 men ami 
women working in macaroni .plants. 
Three thousand of them were hin'd, 
assignl'fi to n job, and left to Il'arn th(' 
best wny they could. I think it speaks 

• .,n·1I of the a\,erage macaroni plant 
worker that he ~rfonns as well as he 
Ilocs. As n c!nss he rates along with 
the avem~c, but can his managers 
"point with Ilride" to the thin~s they 
have tlone to makc him ImpPler and 
more produeth'c? 

TIlis is understandable. The indus· 
try hns bt-cn made up of a large nurn· 

, ber of small units. There wcre 328 
in J939 and 226 in 1947. In J9-17, 
only 52 plants had more tha" .50 t'tn· 
ployes. O\'er 100 plants ",,"" ll out of 
businus in eiRht )'ears. ,Vt belir\'t 
another hundrt"<l Wilt close ~ ; It.e Ilcxt 
It'll Yl'aTS. TIlis mcans thilt '.l1e num
ber of ('mployt'S per a\'j ~mge plant will 
inert'ase-toJi management will get 
fartlu-r nway from the workt' rs, and 
subordinate management will have to 
copc' !Vith labor prohlerns. It i. U(l to 
you top managers 10 sce that IhoSt' 
subonllllate managers arc de\'e1oped 
into c.'Ih,hle executi\,es. Gh'c them a 
chance to perfonn. Help their de\'elop
ment with advice and umlerstandillg. 
Cri.'ale a ' !lpirit of teamwork amnnl:' 
your kef men, Make thl'!n want to 
work With you in an atmosphere 01 
mutu.,1 confidence, Set standards 01 
perfomtance for them and for all t'm' 
ployes ami then see that those stand-
ards are maintaint'(l. . 

About 500,000 men and women h:l\'(' 
graduat(-d from college this spring, 
About SO,OOO of them have engutc'cr
ing dcgrees. The modemizl'(l mal'3-
roni plant is a highly tl'(hnienl 1110'1-
chine that must be well-cngineeretl to 
gd the most efficient production and 
lower costs. It is my firm belief Ihat 
any of the S2 plnnts with more 11:"\11 
50 l'mploy" could carefully se!u'l .1 
younR rngineer rrom this year's Cl;l55 
nt a s.1lary of rrom $2S0 to $300 lK' r 
mOl1lh ami realize ht'llefits far exct.cd
inC' the cost, if the man did nolhin~ 
but analyze methods and make sug
gestions to a manager willing to acctpl 
the good suggestions and not o\'er-t'l1l

, phasizt' mistakes. At least another 50 .. 
000 young men recei\'ed dl'grt'Cs in somt 
phase of modem business mallagC" 
ment. An industrious, inlelligt'flt man 
trained in costs, modem office methods, 
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~'1les and advertising can be equally 
valuable if the manager will allow him 
lei handle details that will give the · 
lIIan3~er more time for planning and 
Ilin'Clmg, Such men 3re good raw 
material rrom which to !ihapc future 
t'xl"CUtives. 

The management of the industry is 
in capable hands and I am not willing 
10 concede st'Cond place 10 any indus
Iry, but I do not belie\'e that there is 
"!lough attcntion being paid to train
ing eX('{'lItives for the future. One 
Imic criticism is the tendency to un-
11\'rrate the value of subordinate or 
lIf1n-DWner management so that the in~ 
~lusl'f docs not nttract young men of 
SUJll' rlOr ability. I f you want real exec
utl\'e talent, you must de\teJop it in 
your own organization and whether 
the new managers will be hired men 
or owners there must be a good future, 
alld that future can only be assured by 
ha\'ing margins hetwt'en cost and sell- . 
illg prices hig t'nough \.) carry alonA 
such a tmining program. 

Managenll'nt problems bl'come in
creasingly complex. Im'cstl11ent in 
Illant equipment, in\'entori(,s, ami 
working capital per unit pound is 
probably more than double whnt it 
was trll years 1I1{0. Our st'mi-annual 
\\'aJ,!c and hour sunoey as of IHay ,I, 
1950, shows an average male hourly 
rah' of $1.127 against $,5676 in 1942. 
In Ihe s.,me period, fem.,le wages in
cn'ast'(1 from $,3968 to $.8570. All 
'mgl's rose from $,5423 to $I.074-an 
inCfl'ase of 98%. Val'ations, Ilaid holi
days, insurance, social sl'curity and 
olhrr "fringe" paym(,nts add front 10 
10 25% to these wages. 

Modem machinery in the press room 
.11111 continuous dryers have enabled 
management to keel) the labor cost 
111'r pound at about the s.,mc level as 
III 1942 in the pressing and drying dc
II,lrllllrnts, but the co~t of packing hn! 
J.:une up in almost direct ratio to in
rtl.'ast.'fi wages for girls. Unfortunate
ly, pL'1nt investment and depreciation 
( .. ~1s have just about offset the labor 
savings resulting from new (-quil)~ 
IUI'l1t, particularly in those plants where 
till' new eq'uipltlent is nol utilized to 
fun cap.,city. 

The industry can produce' 1,500,
(X)(),OOO pounds pt'r year with its pres
t'nt t'quipmcnt. Our index indicated 
a ,Iomestic consumption in 1949 of 
9.H,OOO,OOO pounds, plus about 23,
OOO,fOO pounds exported. The index 
tn Ilate in 1950 is 134.4% compared to 
1·10.6% in 1949 nnd 199.1% 111 1948, 
wltl'n we exportcd nearly 30% of our 
C11l.,city in the first six months, That 
extra 500,000,000 pounds in producth'c 
C:JIl.'1city is just another, problem fo r 
m.lnagt'll1cnt. We cannot depend on 
eXJlorts, so I believe our nonnal con
s~lI1ption can be eonsidered about 40% 
hlgher than the avera(:c of the fi\'e pre
~ar yt'ilrs~ upon , whlch our index is 

sed. This means that we can pro
duce 50% more macaroni and noodlcs 

than the country will consume. 
. Over~ead today is relatively higher, 
III relatIOn to direct labor cost than 
it was ten years ago, and o\';rhead 
costs go up in almost din'Ct propor
tion to loss in production. 

The forcJ;oinl{ comments havc dealt 
primarily with the I'roduclioll of mac
aroni and noodlcs, Technological 

Ctena Q. Hoaklu 

pru/.:n·ss in this fidd hilS been 1110re 
. ~I.'cl'lt'r.Jh'd in the pnst tl.'ll Yl'ars than 

III 1m)' similar IH:riIM\. There is an 
adel{lI:lIe supply of materials uf tOI' 
IjUahly from which to choose, The 
plants 1m' equippetl with enouRh nl()(I~ 
rfl1 machim's 10 pruduce l110re than 
curn'ut l'llilsulliptilJn, 1.ahur custs are 
high, bill the sllpply is IIlllpie ill1ll 
good l1lana/.:ers lire /.:ellin/.: more work 
Iione per manhour than at any time in 
our his!ory. I:roduction-wisl', the in
dustry IS mfirutl'1y hettcr l'IJuiJIP(,(1 10 
cmnpde than at nny time in the 100 
years uf l'Xistence in Ihi~ coulltry. 

We ha\'e just cOlllpleted our Imllual 
l'stimate for Fooli T0l'ks, which esti
mates 1949 retail sales of macaroni 
and noodles al $168,877,000. The 
Ilrob.,.ble \'nlue of all grocer)' store 
",Ies lS $22,000,000,000, of which mac
nroni products arc ,766%. ClJaiu Slo,,' 
""oc says .4%, bUI we think their l'sti
male is low. 

We n'alize that thrse figures arc 
only estintah's, but all estimatl's place 
macaroni Itmducts under J % of total 
grocery s.,les. We fiJ.'llred macaroni 
and spaghctti at I&: ami nootill's at 
28.3c flcr Jlound. An incfl'ase of Ie 
per pOIIII;! in the manufacturer's price 
wou1tJ. 1101 nll'an more Ihan I.Se to the 
t'onsumer and wilh \'olume constant 
would not take more tlmn 6c l'xtra 
out of 100 food dollars. I fl'l'l sure 
you will accl'pt the assllmption that the 
consumer will not stOJl llUying maca
roni if priCl'S arc increased suhstan
tially. 

Ench Ie per pound would gi\'e o\'er 
$9,OOO,()(X) mure margin for promotion 
and profits. The nmoullt left O\'cr after 
payments for managrment, materials, 

machines, nud men will dctenlline the 
degree of pro~n'ss which l'an be ex
pl"Cted in Ihis mdustry. 

Impro\'t'nwnt in pl311t nml l'quip-
1t1ent must come from profits. \Ve cau
not exp('et to continue to progress Ull

less we arc financially fln'part'(l to 
spent! profits to meet Illodl'rn tt'chno· 
logical progress. The production units 
which sun'h'e in the industry will have 
to be pn'part'\l 10 invest mom'y to 
kt't·p up wllh new i1llpro\·t'lI1ents. Ma· 
terial ami labor costs will Ilrob.,My in
en·aSt'. Tlll'n'fort', the plant which 
(annat Jinam'e equipment to use lJuali
ty male rials in the most economical 
form and/ or whidl I.'anllul usc new 
mal'llim's to n'lluce man-hours will 
fi/.:ht. a lusing 1l.,Ule ag~iust fOl)l1 pro
tluclton costs, not olily 111 Ihe macaroni 
illliustr), hut in (OInl~tiliulI with all 
other foods. 

Many of yuu n'l1lellllil'f, anti lihould 
takc a Il'ssun frum, what haplwrw,1 in 
the t'ilrly Ihirlil's. I'lant t'apacilr was 
inert'ast'tl Iluriug Wurld Wllr and 
in tl)(: l 'I'ars imllll'tiiatdy fullowing: 
much, fJ tht· t!rnfits ur the ro;ariuJ.;' 
tWI'uht·s Wt'lit mtn "lauls alul l'(luip
nwut. In 1\ fl'\\' casl's, (ar-set· jng mau
a/.:l'IIll'UI plU\\'l'd Il.'l'k Ihe profits inln 
till' fil'1d of l'onSUllIt'r \'Ituratioll, 

I'n)llUCliflll ,druPPt'l1 (rum :;:;,1.200,
(XX) poumls III 1929 In ,H2,127,CXXl 
I~JtUld !O in J93.1. Pcr. t':lI.il:1 C11I1SllIlIlJ-
111111 was 4.5 Iloumls III 19zt') awl onl), 
3.5 IKllllllls in 19.U Yel 19.11, 19,\2 
:11lt1 I?n w{'re Ih~~ )'\':lrs wlu-n a ~'Iu-ap 
{ond like lIlaCnrUIll should ha\'e ,·nJo),I.'11 
its /.:n·atest ,Iem:ultl. 

AI first, (Iunlit\, \·· .• s nminlaiut'tl fair
ly wdl. TIlI'lI pr:.:t·s /.:ut ,lU\\,ll sn Ihat 
it was a cnse uf dilicr chisl·!inl{ 011 

Iluality,!?r selling Lduw (1U1·of-IKIt:kl'l 
l·USt. Joir5t, Wt' blt'lltied tlour wilh 
selllolina, tilt'u just :J little lil'l1ltJlill:! 
was sJ:rinkt"tI in Ihe tlnllr. Many 
nOl.lllll's dust'lit I.'xllosun' 10 I'/.:/.:S was 
the picturl' on the box. We llisl'f)n'reti 
thai a durulI1 sl.'con,1 ch'ar wouill stick 
logt,thl'r if \\'t· didn't usc tuo high a 
pl'rcl'lItage of n·/.:ril1ll s. Ilrict,S IlruPPl',1 
to wl1l're blilk was sl'lIiUJ.;' for .\c pl'r 
pountilUlllthousc111tlli III l'aSI'S of pal'k
a~e gOllds went tn the joLbl'r at .. k 
Ilrr Jlound. including fn'iJ,!hl. IltlY
ers had a fll'hl Ilay .111111 pla)'t'd tIS all 
fllr sllckl'rs. 

TIll'u c.1lm' till' NRA. It hrmlJ,!hl 
sOlTle semhlann~ of industry n'gulatinn. 
I hom'stly hdit'\'e that it n'\'I'rsl'd n 
down-swing whit-h wfluld haw Ilt'r
manelltly classl·d tiS as an unill1llflrtant 
part I)f the fond imlustrl" It is tnte 
that alll·r NRA was out aWl .. l. a fl'W 
timls continut .. 1 to I,rotluce poor Ill1.,I
ity and the price b.,ttle wagl .. 1 fit'rn'ly, 
but a few 1\':\lIl'r5 hall the courage to 
maintain a mar/.:in and sllcnd it to 
huild a hr:ulIl fmnchise iIIlt consump
tion has slt'adily inerl'ast" 1. 

Mell, Ihi s intluslry has bl.'l.·1t pn'lIy 
gOOlI to you and IIll', During our time 

(Culllbuud till "11111' 55) 
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Win Consumer Acceptance 
Via Outstanding Recipes 
by Mila Maybum 1[ ..... Women'. Department. 8m. Orgcmiaatlon 

THE lIIain considcr.ltion in the 
wOlllen's department of the Sills' 

or.:anizatioll is to dc\·('lop nnd place 
before the public outstanding mac:aJoni 
rlocillcs-thc kind or fl"Cipcs which will 
be completdy 5Ulccssful the first time 
they arc tried. 

One thing' is certain. If a homemak
er is disS.1Iisficd with a recipe in any 
way, she is not likely to try it again. 
On the other hand, if the retipe is easy 
to prcllarc, she will enjoy usine it and 
will want to usc i( again. If the recipe 
is tasty and nn immtdiatc success with 
the family, they will demand that she 
usc it again. 

EVery lime we develop a recipe in 
our dep.ulmcnt, we have. three objec
tives in mind. First, we hope that the 
fl'Cipe will strongly 3p.fcal to (ood 
editors and that it wII bt: given a 
prominent spot on their (ood pages or 
programs. Secondly, we hope that ev
ery womall who sees or hears the 
retipe will try it. Thirdly, we hope 
that every woman who tries the r«ipe 
will like It and will repeat it ohm. 

Going back to our first objedive: if 
a rcripe is to apl,eal strongly to an 
ctIitor it must show that it Y'!\S pre
pared ' with the homemaker in mind as 
welt as the product which is bein~ pub
licized. It must also show that It was 
prepan.'tl wllh the special demands and 
linlltoltions of newspaper space and 
radio time in mind. 

Let's consider what an editor is up 
neainst. Ir, the first place, she is 
rushed. She is on the teltphone con
stantly answuing questions about why 
the popoveu won't pop, why the raised 
biscuits won't rise or something clse. 
Detween calls, she is tr)'inc: \Q I;et copy 
together (or tomorrow's (ood column 
or radio program. 

In the morning, the mail comes in 
tOI,ped off with a stack o( publicity 
re rases from manufacturers and agen
cies throughout the country. ~he looks 
them owr quickly' :cause she knows 
that tomorrow there will be another 
stack o( releases. She knows, too, that 
her allotment of space is far too small 
ror her to use more than 3 small fro.e
tion of the good offerings that come to 
her. 

Quickly, she weeds out those that 
sound weirdly impractical and those 
that arc just plain dull and uninter
esting. The others she sets aside
some enthusiastically (or immediate 
usc-a (ew she may set aside (or (u
ture use-the others must go into her 
wnstt'baskd along with the first and 
worst discards. 

In order to be among the chosen few give the directions in the best possibll' 
recipe releases (or immediate usc, our ortIer to avoid complicated procedures 
macaroni recipes must offer something and unl1ecess.ary dilSh washing. 
of \'alue to the homemaker-perhaps a We do not want our readers to en· 
slightly different twist or a better way counter the difficulties of the youn): 
of making a dish she already knows. southenl bride who was tryine one of 

. Novelty is not the answer. The re- ller mammy's tried amltrue recipes (or 
cipe must be soundly I,ractical (rom molasses cookies. She wns gettill~ 
the homemakers point 0 view. It must along fine until she came to the part of 
not be too expe~sive, too elaborate or the recipe which called (or "two clucks 
too exotically different. It must not of molasses." 
require specml sup,plies, special equip- The next time she retumed to her 
ment or specialllkills which the run-o(- home in the South she asked her mamA 
the·mill homemaker does ~ot have. my what she meant by "two ducks of 

Getting an idea which lives up to all molasses." 
those musts is not merely .\ nmtter of "Why honey chile," she said, "that's 
thumbing' through a cooklh'Dk. Con-
stant testing, retesting and r,~search is simple. You just take the jug of 
nee:lcd to come up with rr.:ipe ideas molasses. lift it over your shoulder and 
which will have Wide acceptance. I)Our. When it clucks twice, that's 

Once we have a recil>C idea worth enough." , 
talking about, we go ahead with plans In addition 10 being tethnically cor· 
for dramatizing it. We dramatize our recl, we know our recipes arc tasty. 
recipes by means of photogro.phs, in- n.~fore a!'y recipe: is releasl'tl f~ ~ur 
\'iting tilles and brief descripti\'e copy. kllchen. It has gone through the cphc::'l 

-We make our photographs suggest - !est of our taste panel. The recipe IS 
action even though they are still life Judged as to appearance, flavor, texture 
pictures. We keep the b.1ckgroumls . nnd general acceptance. Our taste panel 
simple so that all the attention will he is made up of the entire New York 
centered on the macaroni dish. We staff, visitmg food editors and other 
work with sharp contrasts in tones of guests who happen to be in the office. 
blacks, gmys nnd whites-not only (or Dy obtainin~ the opinions o( persons 
the s.1ke of good drnmatic effects, but not tcchnic.1ny trained, we feel we arc 
(or the sake of good reproduction also. better able to develop the kind of rec· 

E.,ch photogmph is released with a ipes which have the greatest popu· 
short descriptive c.1ption which is at- tarity. 
tached to the photogr.aph. The lcoul Dliring the past year we have dr· 
paragraph (or the recipe is also brief velopcd and rrleased hundreds of mac· 
and to the point. We avoid meaning- aroni recipes. To show the importance 
11i:~ .. phrases and lengthy copy which of each and every one of the rrcipc~. 
tend to lead readers away (rom, rather let's consider just one of them. The 
than to, the recipe. recipe for Spaghetti with Dordelahe 

Aflcr the photograph is taken and ! .. ,uce, which appears on page 13 in 
the copy is written, our next considcra- your booklets, was placed with Gaynor 
tion is the title of the recipe. Gent:rally Maddox of the NEA Syndicate. It all· 
' \'\Caking, the title should give some prared in Wl) newspa~ra with a fea~ · 
c lie as to what can be expetted in the trship o( over 25 million people. It 
dish. In naminl; the n:cipe which ap- only one million, of 1/25th, o( tho~e 
pears on page 8 III the booklet you have people used Ihe recipe. that wouM 
m your hands, we could have given the mean the sale of 500,000 pounds of 
recipe a name such as "Baked Cas- spaghetti. Because the recipe is an 
serole." This, however, would have excellent one, it will be repeated and 
been a mere label-an uninteresting it wilt be passed on to friends and 
np.me which gives little clue as to what relatives. The re!lult, of course, will 
!J expect. The name it was given IITo_ be additional snIes of 8paghetti. 
mato.topped Macaroni," tells some- Right no ..... , our home economist is 
thing definite and interesting about the developing Plore recife!J (or immediate 
recipe. U ~ and for Nationa Macaroni Week. 

In writing the recipe itself; we try These recipes witl be placed with ne ..... s· 
to visu.1lize the user of the recipe. We paper, maguine, syndicate, radio aud 
assume that she is inexperienced and television food editors throughout the 
proceed to write the recipe in the clear- country. With this continuing effort, I 
est possible way to avoid all chance (or am certain that we can look forward to 
error. ·We list the ingredients, with the time when macaroni products will 
their mcasurements, in the order they be on every table in the nation at least 
arc to bt: usoo or handled. Then, we once a week. 

·~-"-. 
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Nowadays, (amous lliluggers like Joe DiMaggio and 
Ted Williams command a salary larger than that of 
the President or the United States. But it's amus
ing to recall the "eattst batting champion or them 
all hardly was paid hi. wdght in gold. 

Back in the leasen of 1894, Hugh Duffy, a lema
tional outfielder with the Boston Red Sox pt'r
(onned the most incredible batting feat in all base. 
ban hiltory. He won the batting championship 
with all average of .438. No baseball player in rna· 
jor league history has ever come close to this as
tounding batting mark. So, puffed up with his 
achievement, Hugh Duffy went to the elub owner 
:md demanded a raise in ",Iary, as befitting a great 
slugger. But the wily club owner persuaded him to 
aect'pt the captaincy of the HO!Iton team in Iicu of 
a raise in wary. Now, al the captain or the team, 
at the end of each game, Hugh Duffy had to col. 
lect the equipment u.ed In the game. I£ thcre was 
a bat or ball miuing, Hugh Duffy was stuck (or it. 

He had to pay ror the loss out of his own meagre 
salary. Well, it didn't take Hugh Duffy long to 
smarten up. So, he returned to the club owner and 
demanded a ,ubstantial raise in lala:y . . He got it. 
The raise in salary he Il'ceivcd (or creating his ,438 
baning mark which to this day stands unequalled 
-W3!l exactly twelve dollan and fifty cenlll a 
month! 

How times ha\'e ('hanged I There', no question of 
"rhamp or chump?" nowadays . . . top I)('r(oon. 
an('e pays ofT today in mararoni (oods manufartur
ing as well as baseball. That's why wist· manufar. 
tUfCr~ rcly on Commandrr-Laralx-c Durum prod. 
urlll. They know (rom expcrit'nre that they ran 
count on uniform results •. . fCsUltS thai will pay 
off for th"n in quality products, more sales, morc 
profit! It will pay ofT for )'OU too ... check with 
your Commander-Larabee n:prt'sentativc about the 
Commandcr-Laralx'e Durum product that best 
suits your needs. 
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Sales Ideas 'frOID 

The Distributor's Viewpoint 
W ITH at least 80 per cent of all 

truck distributors handling, sril· 
ing, and merchandising macaroni, it is 
vcry obvious that this item is of top 
imporl:mce to the members of the Na
tional Food Distributors' Association. 
Today my remarks will consist of di
rect quotations of the current think
ing of four rcprescntath'c National 
Food Distributors' Association mem
bers on the SUbjl'tt of So'llcs ideas (or 
macaroni. 

According to member number one: 
1. Sales arc good slightly abo\'c nOT
mal. 2. Manufacturers have had 
trouble getting cellophane. 3. Sales in 
cello arc way ahead of the more oltl 
fashionl"ll packages. 4. New anglcs on 
displaying. 

I bdic\'c that it would impro\'c S.,IC5 
if spaghetti could be displaYl'tl with 
a few cans of spaghetti sauce and grat
ed cheesc in s.,uce display ; also maca
roni display would show fine old sharp 
cheese. There are a lot of housewives 
who buy Chateau, Pabstette, Velveeta. 
and chl'ese foods to cook with maca
roni, and you know they should use 
the best agl'tl cheddar chrese obtain
able. 

S. Specialized sales can only be 
made by the truck distributor. His 
stock is fn~sh, does not' lay around II 

wholcs.,le grocrry warehouse. Our dis
triiJutors s'!n'c trade often. 

6. Pric .... is reasonable in comparison 
with any I<ind of meal. 

7. On account of the bulkiness of 
this pmdllct, a distributor should have 
a J:ood fair margin of profit. When 
I lived in Omaha, Nebraska, in 1912, 
there was a company, (Skinner Mfg. 
Co.) that used a slogan "Don't Eat 
Meat That's Tough and Dony, E.,t 
Skinner's Macaroni." I have never 
forgotten that slogan. 

Mt'mber numbt'r two offers thl'se 
telegraphic Thoughts 

I. Not enough publicity by the 
manufacturer all to many ways tn use 
their products. 2. Most have too 
IItod looking packagl·s. 3. Very little 
if any incl'nti\'C for wagon jobbl'rs for 
the extra sen'icl's he rellders. 

hh'mber numbrr thrrc offers this: 
1. We find these items selling a lit

tle ahl'ad of last year. 2. Wl' ha\'c not 
been short of cellophane on any of 
our produds as yet, but salesmen call
ing on us r;ay this item is being 
pinched. 3. Some manufacturers us-
109 cellophane are talking about a p'rob
able switch to some other means 01 
p:1ckaging in case of cellophane short
agC'. 4. Macaroni I)roducts is a good, 

by EmmeH Martin 

s.cr.lory, NatloaaJ Food 

D.bihuto.·" Auocl.atlon 

wholesome fflod ;\R!.I there seems to be 
an increasoo fOnStlrner demand for this 
item. S. Th:s food is economical as 
well as wholesome, thus it merits all 
Ib! advertising it can get. 6. Spaghet
ti can be served to advantage at least 

. once a day. There arc so many ways 
to serve. it. 1 t can be usoo in place of 
potaioes and also in place 01 bread. 7. 
Macaroni produ('u, being reasonably 
priced, gh·e the jobbers and dealers a 
reasonp-ble profit. Cans and packages 
of sp:i~heth and ma('aroni enn be dis
played on the ('ounters alongside 
canned tomi\tors. The live grocer can 
print ~igns rei\ding, "Serve these 
wholesome loods with leftovers." 
"Good with cold and hot dishes alikl'
('(onomical." 

Member numbt'r four offers this 
Irom a ridl merchandising and dis
tributor experience. 

1. Where the displny~ nrc ample 
and in mass, the tttovelO('nt of these 
products has definitely shown a markell 
mcrease. Perhaps it is due to the in
flationary le\'els of meats and other 
high priced items, but whatever the 
reason, the "olume is up. 2. TIle pinch 
in cellophane is going to prove a seri
ous Il.,ndicap, should it flersist or be

. come aggr:wated for !lOme reason. 
Huyers still like to fondle the trans
parent cellophane p:1ckages. Throw it 
mto the shopping hag, and be 011 their 
way. The polyethylen, in spite of the 
fact it has gaim"(l marc in transparency, 
is not proving or as much caliber as 
was Originally assullled, cven though 

"'Do yo~ .till thlak 'chOt,,_ It' .. 
.uch a .ogle wordr , 

the keeping qualities arc greatly ell
hanced. As it stands today, there is 
nothing on the horizon that will dis· 
place cellophane. 

3. From a simple merchandisinl: 
titandpoint, it has been found that SP\'

cial displays of one particular item 
away from the general shdvcs nnd the 
general line, will grt'iltly accelerate tlno 
mo\·emrnt. That, of course, rcquin's 
spl·cial attention nnd special handlinr.: 
but is invariably worthy of thc effort. 

4. The tendency of somc manufac
turers to answer falling volume hy 
1-' rice concessions is, in my opinion, ut
ter:j' f>Jlacious, both to the manufac
turer ami to the distributor or re
t.,ilrr. It is 3 well known f:u:t that thr 
syndicates nrc working hard on the 
·candy industry to gd them to put a 
floor on I.rircs iK'C'ause the wl'i~hinl:' 
out of ounces at a dime or fiftl'en cents 
is not to be compared with thc ole\ 
wage scate whl'lI such an operation was 
profitable. The syndicates are resort
mg more and more to mercllandisinr.: 
the types of cllndy that carry a hiJ.:h 
dollar volume. 11 is 01 necessity true. 
of every other type of outlet, with 
another threat of an inflationary spirnl 
that is liable to lift prices behYel'lI 
three per cent anti fivc per cent. The 
answer definitely lies along intensivc 
merchandising efforts, rather than :I 

reduction of prices. While pcrcentagt·s 
cannot be deposited to a bank account, 
they nevertheless reflect the marghml 
dangl'r below which no business can 
successrully operate, 

S. The most rl'C'ent Dun and IIrael
street survey indicates a general lbe 
in the third quarter of 1950 over the 
s.,me period of 1949. While some pro· 
pIc arc inclined to doubt the reality IIf 
the boom, it is nevertheless here. alUl 
since the basic industries are findillJ: 
it difficult to meet the demand, it is 
not unrealistic to look forward 10 ;m 
excellent rood business for the for
seeable future. On the other hawl. 
one must not ovt'rtook the producth'ity 
of the food industry and the ensuinr.: 
competitive situation. It, thereron'. 
simmers itself down to the good oM 
fashiotll'tl problem of hard work, l)1'r
severnnce and consistency of act inn 
and the results will come of them
selves. 

In concluding, I would like to point 
out that, since impulse salts are of 
such demonstrated importance today, 
no favorable element of packaging 0d' 
point of sale display possible shoul 
be left out in the presentation of d('<' 
Ikious, nutritious and economical mac
aroni to the American public. 

~-,.-,;:;r,""" .. . ~'\~, .-~ 
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well dressed family packages 

Look how ~ famity of packages, all .portlng the same 
a~plication of dellgn and color, can dominate the 
dllplay of any macaroni products department •• 

Macaroni manu£acturen have learned that .trong 
family resemblance strengthenl the attention value and 
sales appeal of each individual product. And, 
while nOOdles and macaroni reqUire different types 
of packages, Milprint knows how to build in 
family resemblance so that your produclS 
gel the call at point or ,ale. 

No ot.her source ~f(~n . so wide a range of packaging 
matellals and pnntlllg processes. Call your local 
Milpr!nt man for profitable packaging suggestions, 
or wrtte for samples today. 

.,.,.... .. OM StItI-That's MUprint "Follow Through" 
Service. Here's where your point of sale pieces, 
car cardl, booklets and all printed. promotional material 
are created and printed at one stop. Saves time 
and money for you. 

08UIAl omc:a. MIlW" ..... WISCOHIM 
IALIS DMCU .. "war ... anll 
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Sales Thoughts '. 

On Proper , Pac~,aging 

MUCH has been written and much 
has been So,id about the nl,td for 

a good paclcage and what makes the: 
p.1cka2'c good. But all 100 often the 
manufacturer who aporeciates the 
need (or the right type of nackage still 
does not sufficiently evaluate and utilize 
the (ull benefits from the sales pack
age. Actually, if you wish your pack
age to sell your product, you and the 
mem~rs of your organization must 
learn to sdl the package itself. The 
good sales packa~e represents a part 
of your productIOn and selling ~x· 
pense. It must therefore not be ere
sellied to the salesmen, the distribu
tors, and the buyers in a casual, off
hand or, e\'en worse, in an unintelli
gent manner. All these important per
sonal cogs in that final retail sale 
must 'be made vitally aware that the 
package itself is an integral part of 
'every sale they make. While it is 
true that each of these cogs, like your
selves, knows Ih:it these days even the 
best product, to sell, must have the 

" best packaging, yet it is nevertheless 
true that too orten these individuals 
~re. not in a position to properly ;tp
praise the successful sales package. 
Throughout my talk this afternoon I 
would like to offer some concrete 
mmns and principles by which you 
can utilize the fullest benefit from your 

. package in\'Cstmcnt. 
First of all, to sell your package you 

must truly learn to buy )'our package. 
As I see it, the safe way to choose 
your package is to act in the following 

war.' . Select the most competent, ex-
perienced designer and manufacturer. 
(Nowadays, the designer and manu
facturcr may be separate or one. But 
for the convenient purpOse of my re
marks I refer to either or both as 
"suppliers"). 

2. Gh'e that supplier a dear pic
lUre of your own baSIC production and 
sales policies. 

3. Give him the latitUde to fit a 
package to your needs. 

Let's chat about these basic actions 
one bv one. 

First, the selection of the supplier. 
This is all·important to you. J Cian 
safely say without showing any com
petitive spirit whatsoever, that the 
quality and abilities of the various 
packaging people who can serve you 
greatly vary. Actually, the gamut 
runs from that irresponsible type of 
producer who slaps your packages in
to his production schedule, come willy 
come nilly, to that advanced, mxlern 
type ' of organization tt;at has' eVl)lved 
its service to embrace engineering and 
creative knowledge with. brilliant re-

By George S. Hu ..... ,d, Central Dimict Mlnage, 

ROllOtti Lithograph Corp; 

production that results in the dynamic 
package. In your field of prOducing 
the best macaroni products, you go to 
the best fanners for your purpose, you 
go to the best millers for your purpose 
and, for that three·point landing in 
sales, you must also go to the best , 
producer of packages for your }IUr
pose. This selection of the best pro
ducer of packages is so vital that I 
11r~r ' YOll to ;tnalyze them and make 
your selection with the utmo't care. 
1 tere are some simple dues to guide 
you in making your selection : 

1. Does the supplier have case his· 
tories to prove previous package per
fonnnnce? 2. Is his productive and 
crentive srnse both practical and vision· ' 
ary? 3. Does the supplier have the 
basic sense of fitting a package to your 
particular needs? 

These three points will give you a 
quite accurate measuremcnt • . I f the 
supplier has previously perfonned 
with good results in your field or an· 
other field. it's an indication that his 
approach to desi~ing and producing 
pncknges is sound and Iikelv of results. 
He must be visionary enough to cap
lure the . housewife's imagination, but 
practical enough to ke:ep your costs 
within the warranted quota. Finally, 
if he conve),s to you the feeling that 
he knows what your general marketing 
problt'T11s are, it's a pretty good cinch 
that he has the knowledge to hand you 
the package tailored to your own mer· 
chandising needs. 

till' Supplil'r begins serving you, It IS 
most nccl'ssary that you complctciy 
familiarize him with these fundamental 
problems and programs. Let him knuw, 
not only your present policies, hut 
how )'ou intrnd to expand or modify 
them in the future-ami don't be 
afraid to give him confidcntial data. 
For instance-if you plan to explore 
a new market with a new item, let the 
manufacturer have 011 the facts. With
out thcm the package he gh'es you lIIay 
not have the punch needed for such a 
situ:ttion. If , vou've chosen the right 
supplier, Ilc will unquestiomi.bly kl'ell 
rour secret until you yourself relt'ase 
It with your retail display. ' 

The third factor in choosing the 
right package is a mighty important 
one. It is the factor of giving the 
supplier the nl'Cessary latitude to fit 
a packalle tl" your nerds. I haft' bl'en 
amazed m, ' t own sales work throu~h
out the fOQ(f industry generally to llis·. 
cover, not once but many times. that 
the personal whims and tastcs of the 
packaging buyer h'l\'e. more than any
thing clse, been the cause of making 
what should be a powerful sales _pack· 
age a limited or ineffectivc one. S01lle· 
timelJ these personal whims and tastes 
arc 50 insistently imposed as to make 
the package a total failure. 

A -shocking example occurred some 
months ago. A nattonal grocery cun
cern had handed to me and my tlr· 
branization , their entire business, n'p' 

(C • .IIIli//urd 0" }JOUt jJ) 
You will recall that the sccond basic 

factor in choosing .and buying your 
package was that of giving the supplier 
choscn by you a drar picture of your 
own fundamental production and sales 
policies. This facto!' is self evident 
and needs little explanation or ampli· 
fication on my part. Ccrtninly it is 
just good common business, or horse 
sense, for you to detemline your own' 
fundamenlll polices. It is not the sup
plier's province to dictate t~ese mat
ters to you, unless he should rli;;r:over 
Mlmc glaring lack or error. Naturally 
the good packaging company is, I,)' its 
very nature, gain,: to be at hanl.' to 
work out any particular sales l'l'oblems • 
with you, but your basic production , 

. and sales problems should remain your 
own detennination. This would be 

It' ~ f 

I ev!!n .mere true, of. t~ose of you. ,,:ho.~ 
draw upon the servlccs of Mr. Hoskms . 
and the various advertising agencies. 

Keep in mind: however, that before .' 

" 

.' 
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COMMITTEE ON 'RESOLUTIONS 
W E, your committee on Conven

tion Resolutions, having ob. 
sm'cd the many things prepared and 
presented to the end that the 1950 
conference of the macaroni·noodle in· 
dustry is an outstanding success as a 

business umil'rtaking and its social 
functions for thc enlightenment and 
pleasure of all who constitute this 
memorable gathering, beg leave to sub. 
mit the following resolutions for your 
serious consideration I,,.,, 0I1111_11111i11, Co .. ,. 

To the Officen and Memben, NMMA 
I laving in mind the general welfare of the Association and noting the require-

111t'I11s of o~r by-laws as amended to enlarge the Board of Ditl'Ctors, we respcct. 
lully submit the names of candidatcs whom we fcel arc willing ami qunlifil'<l 10 
Sl'rre thr t)rganiz.,tion nationally and in their respective Rcgions. 
JiI'!lioll \ ',' 1 . 

jOSF.I'1I Pf::LLEGRINO 
UI'!li.III No.2 

Princl' Macaroni :Mlg. Co. I.owell, Mass. 

SAJIl1EL ARF.NA V. Arel1a & Sons l'o:orristown, (la. 
Long Island City, 

N, Y. 
E)IANUEU! HONZONI, JR. Ronzoni Macaroni Co. 

c. W. WOLfF. 
Nl'gioli No: j . 

ALfRJ.:D E. ROSSI 
Ri'giol' No.4 

CARL D'Amco 
A. IRVING GRASS 

Ri'giol, 'No. 5 '. 
P~:rF.R J. VIVIANO 
TIIO)lA5 A. CUNfm 

{(r!lirm No.6 
J. HARRY DIAMOND 

Nmilllf No.7 
EOWARD D. DERocco 

1I'1'!I;'m No.8 , 
Gl'IDO P. MERLINO 

II'rll;oll No. P 
WALTER F. VILLAUMf-: 

Ni'!/i!lll No. 10 
V,SCENT Df::Da.1F.NICO 

N" !liml No. 11 
jOIlN'LANERt 

AHarg£' 
PUER LARos~ 

. C. F, MUELUR 
AtnHRT RAVARINO 
~I AURICE L. RVAN 
I.I,oVD E. SKINNER 

. jl:ltilY TUJAGUp. 
. ," llllIIS S. VAGNINO 

AI.D£RT S. WEISS 
S. WILLlA"'S 
. ~F.REGA, JR. 

Megs Macaroni Co. 

l'rociuo & Rossi , Inc. 

D'Amico J\lacaroni Co. 
I. J. Grass Noodle Co. 

Delmonico' Foods, Inc. 
ROllco Foods, inc. 

Gooch Food Products Co. 

Hnrrisburc, Pa. 

Auburn, N. Y. 

Stegt'r, 111. 
Chicago, J1J. 

l.uu'is\'iIIe, Ky. 
Memphis, Tenn. 

Lincoln, Nebr. 

San Diego J\lacaroni J\lfg. Co. San Dil'go, Calif. 

Mi:lsioll J\Incilroni Co. Seattlc, Wash. 

Millllesota ?\Incaroni Co. SI. Paul, Minn. 

Goldcn Grain Macaroni Co. San F'mllcisco, C,l. 

Fort Worth Macaroni Co. Ft. Worth, Tex. 

V. Ll Rosa & Sons Brooklyn, N. Y. 
C. F. Mueller Co. .Tersey City, N. J. 
Rnvarino & Freschi, Inc. St. Louis, Mo. 
Quality Macaroni Co. St. Paul, Minn. 
Skinner Mfg. Co. Omaha Nebr. 
National Food Products Co. New o'r1eans, L1. 
Am!!rican lll'auty Macaroni Co. St. Louis, Mo. 
Weiss Noodle Co. Cle\'cland Ohio 
Robert Williams Foods ' Los Angeles, Cal. 
A. Zerega's ~ons, Inc. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Joseph Giordano, (Clwirmoll; 
10hn Laueri 
V. C. Hathaway 
Henry D. Rossi, Sr. 
William Freschi 
Robert S. Williams 
Samuel Arena 

Recommendation approved and candidatcs unanimously clected for 
195~ j' to June 30, 1951, tcnn. 

1. RESOLVED, tllat we l'XI'ress 
our thanks to thc galaxy of fine spcak
ers who spoke so intercstingl,y on thc 
subjects assigned them, includmg Thc· 
odore R. Sills, public relations cOlln
scI; Mrs. Clara Gebhard Snydcr, di· 
rector, Durull1 Millers Educational 
Progmm: J. 1\1. Waber, Amber Mill
ing Co.: Jay c. O'Dell, Mid·Continent 
Food Products: J. Carl Dawson, s:mi
tation consultant: Glenn G. Hoskins, 
industrial consultant; Gordon W. 
HosMter, National Lrlbor·J\Ianagcment 
Foundntion; 11. Franklin Bills, n. 
Franklin Bills & Associates: Emmett 
J. Mnrtill, National Food Distributors 
AssociMion; Claude H. Webster, 
Kroger Co.; Martin J. Harding, Hard
ing Restaurants; A. G. llishop, Ruth. 
muff & Ragan, Inc.: Georgc S. Hub
bard, [{ossotti Lithogmph Corp.; Roy 
E. Hanson, Milprint, Inc. 

2. RESOLVED, that we commend 
the able and appreciated service of the 
officers and directors of the N.M.M.A., 
throughout the year, thcir management 
of the se\'eral bcneficial rcgional mcet
ings and their conduct oC the affairs 
of this most inspiring and bel1:oficial 
;tnnunl and winter confen'nce, under 
the able Il'adl'rship 01 Preshll'nt C. 1 .. 
Norris and his faithful supportcrs. 

3. RESOLVED, that we cOlllpli· 
ment the paid executi\'cs-Robl'rt M. 
Gr~en, sccretarr-treasun'r and din'ctor 
or public relatIOns; Bl'n/'amin It Ja
cobs, director of rcseare I and Wash· 
ington rcprcsentati\'e, alltl M. T. Don· 
na, secretary emeritu;; and 'lournal 
l'ditor, lor jobs wcll dOliI.'. 

4. HESOI.. VED, that Ihe sucial 
functions sJlonsored by the allil·tls, 
planned and supervised by M. J. Don
na, secrelary l'mcritus, Wt'rc most 
p.ll·asing . snhslying nnd truly u)lpn" 
cmtcd, namely: 
. J. The Rl·gistralion I\rl'akCast
Empirc Dox Corp. 

2. Thc Cocktail Party-Huhlcr 
nrothers, Inc. 

3. The Spaghetti Buffct Suppt'r
Rossotti Lithograph Corp. 

4. The E.1r1y Birds' IIn'akCast
Thc Durum 1\fillrrs. 

5. Thc Cocktail Party-Clennont 
l\fildlillC Co. 

6. The Floor Show-Consoli.lall'd 
Macaroni Machinc Corp. 

S. RESOLVED. th:lt we l'xknd to 
ollr retiring presidt'nt, C. L. (1I1111) 
Norris, the sincl're thanks til the As· 
socia lion and his man)' ollll'r warm 
fricnds in Ihc industry for his t1C\'otirm 
ilnd fine lendershill durin/.:" th(~ past twn 
years. an l'xcept ion:ll l'x:llIlplc 01 how 
the affairs 01 our organization sillml" 
be handlecl to win Cor olle's sclf Ihe 

(COlllilll"" 01/ /'Clgr 55) 
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CAPITALIZING 
On Clt>.anJiness 
by J. Carl DCIW8Oa. Preventive SanItation Consultant 

I am going to introduce my subjl.'Ct talking of twenty years ago or morc, 
by asking you a scries of questions, and the only person prescnt who had 
then answering tht'tll, as I SCI.' them, something good to SolY (or the food 
with the hope that these questions and industry was mrsclf. 
answers will stimulate your thinking It is a pl'Culmr thing about human 
on the subject, and will result in a nature that we rcmlwhet the b.,d and 
lively discussion which witt be of bene· take the good as a matter of course. 
fit to aU of us. I hiwe often wondcn'<l The instances cilc.'(l by those fellows 
if vcry m;uy people in the food proc- in the barber shop werc isolated in
es~ing industry have asked themselves: stances and tended to create an im-

"Is the (Ood industry as a whole pression much worse than adual (acts, 
ignoring its most potent tool (or In the 1000st twenly years the (ood in-
inereJsing the total per capita ron- dustry has made tremendous strides 
sumpliolt o( IlrocesSl'tl (ooc.ls br in s.1nitation, and thillgs which were 
(ailinF, to Capi/oli::(' on C/('onll- told about what went all twenty years 
IIrss' ' ago nrc not gcncrally true tooay i yet 

Did you ever ask yourself: those old impressicJ1Is nrc still in the 
"What is the average consumer's minds or those people, arc retold to 

impression of Sanitation in the Food others, nnd afft.'tt the buying habits of 
Processing Industry?" the Jlublic today. 

"Docs there ('xist a. doubt or ques· "What arc you, as members of 
tion in his or her mind which may the vast food industry o( this 
make him or hcr hesitate to pick up country doing aboul this situa-
yc.ur product in the storr?" tion?" , 

"Is there a tendency on the p,ut of So (ar as I can sec-very little, It 
the consumer to It.·a\'c certain products is true that sanitation conditions in 
alone, or to make them in the home, in· the entire induslry have been greatly 
stead of buyinJ.: them finished ready to improved, and that there e:reist many 
('at, or partially processed, thus re- plants today in which vt'ry little rt.'al 
qui ring a minimulll of effort by the l'ritidsltl can be made conceming their 
home maked" sanitation. ' 

:My (riends and acquaintances are "Sanitation" set'lUs 10 be a naughty 
always curious as to how I m::.ke a Iiv- word which must not be ml'ntioned, An 
ing. When I takt.' time to explain my excellent public relations practice is 
job as a prevl11th'c (ood plant sanila' that o( ha\'illJ.: plant tours, and yet in 
tion consultant, I (requently find it connt.'Clion with 1II:IIIt tours,. have ne\'· 
nl'CeSs.1ry to ri se to the delensc or the er set.'n a It'allet or foMer 011 the plant'S 
food industry, This sort o( thing was sanitation given to the public. There 
particularly illustrated not long ago arc a few food processors who havc 
while I was gcllinJ: n hair-cut in a ati\'ertisl'd in food trade magazines 
l'rowdt'll barbershop in my hOllle com· ('oncl'rning Ihl'ir plant sanitation, but 
munit)', The b.uber rt'marked that he this is dirt.'ctt'tl to their customer, who 
hat! bt:el1 cuttiuJ.: hair for some time is also a food processor. So (a.r as the 
ilml had ohen wondered what I did ultimate consumer is concerned, the 
for a Ii\'ing, I bridly explailll'ti my subjl'Ct is apparently unmcntionable, 
work to him, a fter which scveral peo· Your own employes arc :m important 
1)le in the shop \'olunteered their ex· mh'ertising medium (or the sanitation 
Ill'ril'nct'S in working with the (oact condition of your plant. Are all of 
illlhl3~ry, your elRployes thoroughly infonncd 

One (ellow had unloadl..'d flour (or conceming your plant s.1nita.tion? Do 
one of the largest hakery or~ .. anizations all new cmployes get an outline o( 
o( the country, and told of t.1king the , what is expected of thelll in the field 
Ilour ofT the t.·ar floor, b.1Jn;ing it and ' or s.lnitary work habits? H your em· 
taking it 10 the hakery, ami wondering ployes are sanitation conscious, they 
what they did with it. Another (eI· arc going to tell their friends about it, 
luw had workell (or a jelly and pre- and your finn and the (ood industry as 
sl'f\'ing comp:IlIY and told o( some un· a whole is going to get some new cus· 
p.1latable things which were caught in tomers who are Joyal and dependable 
a ct.'rtain scrl'en which was a part of customers. 
their equipment, Another (ellow in his Fooc.l associations arc today spending 
l'arli('r days, workl'(t in a candy factory, large amounts of their (unds toward 
and made sOllle disparaging remarks, aflv('rtising and promotion of their 
They all seemed to (eel that my kind particular type product in n collective 
of service was b:idly Ileedrd by (ood effort to incrcase the per capita con
processors, All of these folks werc sumption of their product. These caUl-

" 

paigns arc din,octl"" toward influencing 
the puhlic mind in the dirl'ttion of the 
partIcular type o( (ood manufactured 
by the association members. I am surt 
that they impress the buyer, and that 
they arc very valuable to the industry; 
I cannot help but wonder, howl'\w, 
as I watch such programs in progrrss, 
if there are not many opportunili~s 
to imllTess both the buyinJ.: public and 
the less progressive ml'mbcrs o( ),our 
industry simultaneously by cmphasiz
ing certain acceptable phases of RI)()(I 
plant Sanitation in connection with 
such proll1otiOl!, 

There is a tendency to regard sanita
tion as too dclit.-ate II subject (or flis· 
cussion, ami therefore unnll'utionahle, 
I submit to you that it is a subject 
which c;m bc brought into the 01)('1\ 
and discuSSl'd in a hiJ;hly acceJltable 
manner, TIII.'re Sl't'lIlS to be fl'ar of in· 
(erencrs in discussing the subjl'd, 
l'astt'urizatiol1, (or l',Xallll,It." infers that 
milk may not be wholesome, yet, ho\\' 
n1.1ny dairy trucks do you see with· 
out a rderenee to pasteurization on 
them? My little daughter went through 
a dairy plant in connection with a 
school tnur last winter, and I am afrahl 
that while she visils her grandpan'nls 
(ann this SUlllll1er, it will be nec('s~a r)' 
to send alollJ.: a pasteurizer and a ho
mogenizer before that -fann cow's milk 
is going to he acceptable. 

A 'considt'TOIble sl'gment of the fnOl,1 
industry totlar maintains s.1nitatioo 
standards cOll slClerably in excess of tM 
housewife. They do some things for 
example whkh the housewife call1101 
do, !iuch as the regular analyscs oi all 
of their raw materials for extr:uII'IJ\lS 
malter. TIlcy do a better job of c\" ;I\I' 
ing their , plant than the housewife 
dOl'S of cleaning her kitchell, as e,.;,'tn· 
ptificd by cleanliness behind, uII,ler, 
:lIld over various Ohjl'CIS and machinl.'s, 
If you don't bl'lie\'l' so, just look :It a 
highly sanitary food pJ:mt and f, lm' 

(lare it to what's under and bdlitltl 
the stove and refrigerator and hidde1l 
in the cupbo.uds of the average h'·lIIt', 
How man,V housewh'es arc cap.1bl\! of 
dctennining insect inrestatiol1 in llr)' 

, food I)f(xillcis they usc, You, wilh 
your organizl-d s.lnilation llrogran1, 
havc the know-how (or this job, and 
automatic n1.1chincry which checks (or 
you, Yes, the (ood Illant with a wtll 
organized and dirccll'd s,lnitation JlfO' 
gram m~il1tain sanitation standards 
above that o( the better class o( house' 
wire, 

You who have a good directed Illant 
(COfflinl"d 011 Pagt SI) 
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Take the Squeeze off 
the Egg 

liens ar"laying more large eggs than 
11ll'Y tJid 20 years ago. As n result, the 
larger eggs arc overcrowdinJ: the cases 
that were designed to proVide a snug 
fit for the eggs of the earlier time. 
EJ.!J:s are one commodity that cannot 
51:11111 overcrowding as they move to 
market, As the egg supply has come 
til include an increasing proportion of 
tbn.e slig~tly ov~rsize eJ:,gs, breakage 
has m'Cn Increaslllg, ThIS has mcant 
loss to drall'rs and shippers and claims 
for damage in tronsportation, 

One result of this situation s.ws the 
U, S, Dl'partment of Agricuiture has 
been a series of studies and tests u'nder 
the Uesearch and Marketin]; Act, 
More than a score o( agencIes and 
associations (representing many thou
"'nds of individuals) have co
operated with the poultry branch or 
the Production and Marketing Ad
ministration, The effort has heen to 
find. the "!ost practica! method of 
n~k1l1g ~hanges 111 p.1ckll1g a.nd ship
plllg l'qulpmellt and methods and con
tainers to reducc the damage by 
brcaka~c-changcs that will not at the 
same lime increase costs by more than 
the savings in breakage, 

ERgs are shipped in standard cases 
of two compartments, Each com. 
p.utment includes five layers of eggs, 

HOMIMAICI. II IILKnVI 
.. YHI .UND Of' 

MAtA.ONI IHI IUYI 

Capital dunun product. are 
laboratory controlled to bIUf'8 

you or color·perfect macaroni, 
apa,hettl or noodlee with real ' 
saltlIappeal, The dependable 
unl!onnity or Capital product. 
means macaronJ with improved 
cookin, quaUtlefl and 
IUperior flavor. 

Remember, the market'. there • • 
waltin, ror you. Your Capital 
repreeentaUve wanta to help you 
capture your rull abare, He'. a 
mlabty &ood man to know. 

in fillers that hold 36 eggs each 
separated by Jlats that provide cupped 
bases on which Ihe t'ggs n'st, Thus a 
case !"c1ude~ 30 d~len, 360 egJ.:S, If 
the SIX by SIX fil'slgn of the fillers i!' 
chang~d to Jive by five, it means a 
reductton to 250 eggs in five layt.'rs or 
to 200 eggs in four layers of 'the 
standard case. This trpc o( filler is 
now USl'ti (or shipping Jumbo eggs and 
duck nnd turkey t'ggs. But tests showed 
that such fillers would not prevcnt 
brt.·akage lor they would allow Sll.1CC 
for eggs to jostle around and crack. 

The uJishot of the tests indicated 
that, for the prest'nt, the prohlt'111 can 
be ~et most s.:ti~factorily and l'CO' 
Ilomlcally by trtfltnJi changes in the 
fillers ami nats to give slight I)' more 
Space (1/64 inch) in width 111 each 
fillt'r sp.1ce, and by a rl'tiesign of the 
scp .. 1rating sheets or nats which will 
allow aboul 1/32 inch increase in tht.' 
lellgthwise SIl.lCe for the eggs. This 
challf:e, the study concludes, would re. 
suit 111 ade{ltlate space for a consider
ably ,larger Jlroportion of the larger 
t'ggs 111 the run-of-the·market sUJlJlly, 

To Jlro~'ide space in the caSt'S for 
th," :.lI&hll: ' higher p.uking material, it 
wl~1 be necess.uy to increase the inside 
heIght, of the c~ses from 12~ inclil's 
to 13 IIIdlCS, But this will not illter. 
fcre dis."trously with the long time 
ll1etlux,ls developed (or lo.1ding trucks 
and Tntlro.1d cars with the standardized 

eClf cases. If l'gg ciilllt'nsiolis eUlltiuue 
to Increast.', the llrobll'm will n 'rur, 

Highway Blues 
Motoring v:lcationisls (la)' two hun· 

dred twelve million dollars a )'t'Or ill 
gas taxes, 

According to the AlIll'ril'an Automo
bile Assoc" the averafe val'atiunist 
tJ~ives 2,500 miles am averages 15 
nules to Ihl' galloll , That means 166 
gallUl,ts of gns illid 011 this J.:as he II.1y5 
a flatlonal ilvl'r:lge of 6.4 et'uts Ik'r gal· 
1011 , •• or $10,62 in gasoline ta:rees to 
h?1!1 ~tale allli ft.'tll'ral go\'eTllments, 
11115 IS 25 lX'r cl'nl of thl' price per , 
gallon. 

Since all average Slllllllll'r ~l'l'S 20 
million \'acation autus 011 tht.' roatl this 
average gasoline 1"'1ynH'ut amolilits to 
$212 million. The motorist also l"'lyS 
a (t'tJeral tax of 1.VAt: a (Iuart for oil. 
If !lC buys a Ilew tire or tltbe he 11.1ys 
a hldllt'n ft.'dl'rall11auufartuTl'r·s l'xcise 
tax of $1,47, O!I auto parts Ill' )lays 
fiye per cellt l'XClse tax. 

The a\'erage citi7.l'lI works three 
months ,;mt of the yeilr just to pay his 
ta.:rees: I'or ex,1Il1ph', the $.1,000 a ),l'ar 
nmrned pla.11 with two childrl'l1 pays 
about $7.'10 111 taXt'lI, lIlost fir it hiddl'lI 
in the things he buys because his tlirect 
taXl'S an' lo\\'. The $5,000 a )'"'ar lIIall 
on the ~ame h.1sis 11.1)'5 $1.250 ill taxes, 
aud the $10,000 a )'l'ar lI1an 52,500. 

TIlt D"gill. 
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Stepping Up The Tempo 
Of Your Business 

I N respect, gentll'01en, to "Stepping 
up the Tempo of Your Business," 

which was my subject, I am sure that 
all of you will agn'e that the safest 

. ami surest way to dTect this increase 
in tempo is to effl'ct an increase in 
your salu, 

By that 1 do not ml'an go after each 
other's business, but go after more of 
the consum('r's dollar. Get the grocers 
and g('t the housewives to recognize 
that mararoni, in whatever form sup· 
plied, is tnlillcd to more space on the 
sheh'es of th!! grocers, and more space 
on the tablell nf thl: housewives. 

This mrons that the Mararoni As· 
sociation fnst need, to get the house· 
wife to r('('Oj.,rnize the a{lpcals of econ· 
omy, conn'nience, looking good, tast· 
ing good, combining well with other 
foods, and picking up the flavors of 
other foods. Macaroni, in itself, has 
the additional distinctive appeals of 
being non·fattening because it is h('avy 
in protein, and energizing because of 
its strong carbohydra~es content. 

I urge that you ~raphically illustrate 
how n small apple has as many calories 
as one ounce of macaroni, which is 
sufficient for one serving. 

Likewise, the \'ery sound appeal of 
maenroni beint: filling, and so stopping 
the nibblint: of candy and other fat· 
tt·nin.lt foods afler meals, is an addi. 
lional housewife and dirt incentive. 

TUMling to the grocers-true, be· 
limse tht'Y now do not have as much 
\'olumc or macaroni sales as they do of 
other foods, thr)' do not give it a 
1)lace or t'!nph,1Sis on their shelving 
and hlerchanciisil1j:. Yet here is a latent 
profit·making itl'm, with ... greater 
money·making percentage and less 
spoilaJ.:e than almost any other item on 
their shelves. In other words, here is 
the "forgotten food" that, as far as 
makil1~ profit is concerned, ought to 
he the rll.rl"illl·d food. 

All oC this is t'asy to talk abo,,,, but 
there arc l'ertain techniqur.s that are 
imporlant where talking these points 
I() the grocer, and to the housewife. 
They can be the st('ps to selling which 
Ill'ople take in bll,\'i',g-the steps of 
Coml'ari"g, Suggestioll, Explainillg, 
Cmljirmi"y, and Closing, Smart salts· 
IUt'Tl arc not high·pressure salesmen. 
TI,ey Iltl/, buycrs 10 buy by helpint: 
tht'ltl gel an idea in the same natural 
way in which, i r there were no sales 
pn'ssure a!lsertcd, they would buy. 

ny alllneans, your s,1Iesmtn, differ· 
iug from the :\\'ernge mine run of 

by B, FrcmJdin BUIa 
B. FnmIdln Billa ... d _at .. 

Sal .. COUult ..... 

food s,llesmen, can stand tht'ltlsclves 
out from the crowd by preliminary 
I'leas,lntries that indicate keeness in 
weather comment, compliments that 
arc deserved, hobbles that really arc 
shared, and common backgrounds that 
are appreciated. ' 

And, then in your aPI,roaches, make 
them intelligcnt by asking questiops to 
find out what the grocers, or house· 
wi\'es' problem is, how urgent it is. 
Then. by neutral appro.lches and can· 
di,l aprro.1ches, indicate your solu· 
tion. I these aJlPro.1ches do not build 
up it desi r~, hut brinJ: out an objet· 
tion, meet it with the objection·ac· 
knowledg"u~nt approach. Acknowledge 
how the customer reels, sympathize 
with that feeling by saying to h,m that 
other customers felt that same way 
but found the racts to be different. 

Then, not by assertions, but by iJ
IIISIralio"s, lead the buyer into sug
gc.r/ioll of a possible greater merchan· 
(!ising value of the macaroni product. 
Do not try to ar£,tUc with him to get 
hillt to aCrcc, but t!')' to teach IIi", to 
.ru the product's dIstinctive nourish· 

Early Estimate of 1950 
DurumCrop 

The crop reporting board or the U. 
S, Dcp.1rtm(,lIt oC Agriculture, as of 
June 9, prl'(licted a 1950 durum wheat 
crop slightly under that of 1949, based 
on 1)lanting restrictions by the goveMl· 
ment and deLlYII due to unfavorable 
planting restrictioll!. 

Duru", tvll(al productioll is indi· 
cated at 26,614,000 bushels, compared 
with the 1949 crop or 38,864,000 bush· 
els last year and the 1939-48 average 
of 36,753,000 hushels. Seeding gen· 
erally was late and the crop is off to a 
slow start. Growers in North Dakota 
were not able to secd ns mueh acreage 
as intended carlier. Some aCrc.lge was 
still being seeded In early June. 

Spri"o Wlleal: Production of 
spring wheat is indicated at, 234,358,· 

. 000 bush'cls, the smallest since .,the 1940 
crop of 221,837,000 bushels, This pr():o 
duct ion would be four per cent smaller 
than the 1949 crop of 244,795,000 
bushels and 14 per cent smaller than ' 
ihe 10'year, average or 272,491,000 
bushels. Seeding this year was two 
weeks to a month later than usual in 
the spring wheat area. In the impor· 
tant producing area or Montana, North 

ing and yet non· fattening appeal. 
By all means, have the conrutelll'e 

and the courage to close. Ulle n guud 
singing summary of your selling points, 
and then assume assent. Where yuu 
cannot assume assent, isolate the sol ~ 
ground of dissl'nt. If the prospect still 
objects, show him that "No" to what 
you propose is "Yes" to other ways 
not so profit·making, and not 50 meal· 
satisfyint: as is your product. Thrn 
dramatize for the grocer the ring of his 
cash register, his net profit figurrs , 

Dramatize, for the housewi(e, tilt 
waml-over \'alue: of the: mararoni prod. 
uct, and the wanncd over r reshlless of 
the macaroni dishes i their utility ror 
a snack at the end of a school day or 
at the end of an evening play: its sup· 
plementary \'alue with other foods, 
how it makes a spare meal a rich 
mf'al, a rich meal or what otherwise 
woulll be a Sc.1nty meal. 

Such arc the challenges, such arc the 
gains of representing a sound product, 
a product Ihat brings wealth to th~ 
grocer, wealth to the retailer, h('alth to 
the consumer. 

Dakota, South Dakota, nnd Minnesllta, 
late rains, snow, and floodwater kl'pl 
farmers out of fields until late in Iht 
s('ason.· Lltest plantings were in tht 
Red River Valley area or North Dako
ta, where little seeding was possil,l~ 
until late in May. In Minnesota aud 
South Dakota, seeding was virtually 
completed by about May 20, CXCt'l)t for 
localized areas in thc extrt'tl'C northt'm 
sections. In general, it now appo::m 
that the total acreage seeded to spring 
wheat may be slightly smaller than in· 
tended in March. Late in May, SCClling 
was slowed down in some scclioll!< as 
the planting date became danger0l1sly 
late. Although growth is somewhat 
behind usual for lune 1, the croJ! in 
the North Central Statrs is ill fairly 
good ' condition, nnd in some sectiolls 
appears to be catching up fairly wdl. 

Total production or otl,er SC,i"9 
whrat is forecast at 207,744.000 ush· 
cIs, compared with the l:U9 total o( 
205,931,000 bushels and the 10'yrar 
average of 235,738,000 bushels. 

Men who will not fall may be (ut dow' 
but stili can ralle olht,., 

• • • 
The more we lean the teaner we let. 

July, 1950 Tl-I E M A CA'RON I J OU R~ A I. 

Mueller Company-New York University 
Tax Case Decision 

I N June, the U. S. Tax (:ourt in 
Washington finally settled-for the 

I!r..sent at Il'ast-the prect'(lellt·maKing 
lax case involving' C. F. Mueller Com· 
1 ~l1Iy, the big Jersey City macaroni 
manufacturing concern, and the irn· 
porlant question of whether a corpora· 
tioll organized solely for etlucatiorml 
lJUrpose!l enn be tax exempt. 

1 he case started three years ngo 
Whl'lI the old Mueller firm was bought 
(Jut bv friends oC New York Univer· 
5il), {'Ir $3,500,000 (which they bor· 
rower. from the Prudential Insurancc 
Co. oC America). Trustt·cs hoM nil 
~ltJ('k of Ihe present Mueller firm will 
tranderil in t('n years to N.Y.U.,' wilh 
ramings in the meantime going 10 the 
N,Y,U. School of L1W and to (layoff 
Iht' debt. The fiMll'S incorpomllon ar· 
tielt's say it was organizt,t1 exclusi\'l'ly 
for Charitable, scientific, litemry and/ 
or educational purposes. 

The court rult'tl that thc Mudlt'r 
Company ... "is not a corporntion 
tngagl-d in operating the t'(lucational 
institutioll, but is a wholly st'paratl' 
rorporation which has as itll sole day. 
Io-day.activity the operation or a lIlaca· 

rani busincss for llrorat." It pnillh'tl 
out that tax exemption in tim; case 
"could have a vicious eflect upon nOli· 
exempt competitors l)Ccause the ex· 
ernllt corporation •.. might be able to 
UIU ersell its compelilors as a result of 
the tax advantage." 

Commenting on the decision hy 
Judge J. Edgar Murdock of the Tax 
Court, Executive Vice Presidenl of 
the Mueller Company, states: "Nl'j· 
ther the New York University nor tIll' 
College of L1W owns, controls or man· 
a~es the C, F. Mueller Comp.1ny, The 
New York University College of Law 
was l'stablished Augusl 28, 1947 :15 
beneficiary, 10 n'Ceive such profit~ as 
may be paid under good business prac· 
tin's, C. F. :Mut.'lIer Comp.lny has Ilol ill 
all taxes, including the fl'(leral ('orpo· 
mte income taxes since it became a 
foundation for educatiou,ll purposes as 
the C. F. Mueller Company of Dela. 
warc in 1947, and will continue to Poly 
taxes (X'ndil1t: a judicial detennination 
of its tax status." 

In all likelihood this case will go to 
the Circuit Court oC Appeals and then 
to the Supreme Court. 

No Volume Increase in 
Cooking Noodles 

Mac:troni and liP.1R"hdli ;11'l'roxi· 
malcl)' double in \'oluille wlll'lI ntukt'd. 
Eg~ 1I00d lt·s do nut illefl'aSt' in \'ulunlt'. 
111at is, ont' Ctlp ill l'()(lkl'tl mat'arolli 
~)r. spaghetti will gin· two ('ups arter 
It IS cllukt'tl. Om' l'UI. t'gg 1I()1)1l1l'S will 
rt'main une Ctlp. 

Package S;"l'S flf lIIill'arulli I'fCHlucts 
vary Ihroughout tht, (,(lUlltry. Ihl' lIIost 
pOlJular Ill,jUg K· aud 16·uunn' siZt's. 
Fur this rt'aSll1I the N;ltiunal Mal'aroni 
Institute rt'l'cmmU'lItls 111l' U~l' uf 4·, R· 
and 16,uunce amlJunts in rt'l'il'l's. 

Ollwl," Illorli/. 

Death of Ralph Prater 
Halph Pralt'r, $3, president or I'ra· 

ter PulveriZl'r Co., Chicago. dil·d o( :1 
IWarl nlla('k ill his home in Vau NUYli, 
Calif., on May 2$. 

FoulUler of the Prater l'uh'l'riZl'r 
Co. in 1925, Ill.' at that linll' markell'd 
the lIIue Stn'ak Mill whkh illlroduC('d 
a completcl)' Ill'W principle in grillliing 
grain. Be dt,\·t"lolH.'(1 the lUUl' Sln'ak 
Mixer iu 1938 and was responsible 
r~r m.ll1f olht'r innovations ill (Iroces· 
slllg t'(lu'pment. 

Mr. Pralt'r was horn in Poplar 
muffs, Mo., Oil August 30. 18%. He 
is surviVl'd lIy hi s wiCe, AItH.'rla; lion 
RolH.'rt: anl! sb1l'r, Patrida. ' 

Do higher labor costs reduce your profits? 
You can DOW do IOm.thlng about higher labor COlt. and r •• 
ducat! worldng houn wbleb .at lato proS'" IDataU a CECO 
AdJuatabl. Carton S.al.r, and you will 1Cn', eDough aD paek. 
aging labor COlli to pay lor 11 la on. year or I.... After that 
you can pocbt the extra profit. It wUl keep on Garnlng for 
many y.an. . 

A CECO Seal.r glu .. Mala both end. of carlona containing 
long or abort producta automatically, almultaaeouaJy. The ma. 
,~ la oImplo. cmd .... be oporatod, ad/lilted. ... d main. 
tamod by UDOIdllod help without toola. Bond lor delallS today, 
and you will learn why IUeb a largl proportion of large cn:d 
amaU macaronl manufactureq UN CECO AdllUlabll Carton 
Sealon. 

Y I.e .. 'lnt coot 
V J,o..,,, A.'GiatlnGDce 
y Sa. .. labor 
'y 1Dcr_ productlOD 

V Make, BIUer.loold.ng 
cart_ 

CONTAINER EQUIPMENT CORPORATION 
210 af.,1~d;· Annu.' ~ I Newark 4. N. r. 

t«<-) 
,qJ;u~I4~1e 

CARTON SEALER 

CWcq •• T_", • Bahlnlo" ~.' IL Loll" • I.n '!Inel" •• ROCbe.'1f • Juhan. Botlan • '''IIIMh 
'III " _/ Pod •• , MO(. 1I#f7 M ... /Kfu,u' '.11".', 
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Public Told How 
5 ...... (?) 01 Macaraal.maldDg 

R .. oaI.d 
In a rl.'('('nl l'dilorial, entilled "How 

Macaroni Is Made In This Machine 
Age," the Roslon, Mass., Trawler 
gi\'cs an interesting ac('ount of the 
lIIodt.'m processing of macnroni prod· 
lieU : 

"Umlt'r carefully controlled condi~ 
lions in toony's macaroni nt.1nufactur
illl-:' plalt15, semolina is mixed with 
water and kneaded to gh'c a smooth 
and "'1astic dough that will pass through 
elics, which nrc melal discs (ull of holes. 

"As the dough is forrc:l throut:h the 
dies, it is extruded h. the solid rod;. 
~,aio\\,11 as !ip.1,::hctti. When a steel pin 
is platt .. 1 in the ccnlcr of each hole in 
the die, the dough collles out in the 
hollow rods known as macaroni. For 
elbow Il'ngth maenroni, n pin with a 
notch on one side is used. The notch 
allowlI tIll' dough to pass through more 
quickly on one shle, (';lusing it to curve 
slightly. A ,('"olving knife attached to 
the die, cuts the dough at fn.-quent in
tervals into short len"lls, 

"l..on~ strands of rtl.1caroni and Spo'g
heUi arc colh_'Ch."l1 on racks and taken 
to drying uY(·ns. Short h'ngths, such 
as elbow lIlacaroni and shclls, are col
Il'Cted 011 trays or drawer! and placed 
in drying cabinets, 

"Macaroni prooucts arc not baked. 

They are dried slowly in the presence 
o( constantly circulating filterCll air. 
Drying is the 'ticklish' operation flf 
macaroni !)f(xluction, If the food 1,\ 
dried too ast, it will chttk and break 
easily: if not dried (ast enough, it is 
likely to spoil. 

"Es::~ lloodll's arc mixed and dried 
in a SImilar way, but they arc shaped 
differently. Instead of lorcin~ the 
dough through dies, it is pressed 
through rollers in thin shcets and cut 
into various widths." 

Busy Stork Gives 
Business the Bird 

Somr l ' S. businessmen can truth· 
fully cI: 'J!' ,:'",t they have been given 
the hird- - L .. t they're not angry about 
it, . 

The bird is the stork who visited 
more U. S. homes in 1949 than in :my 
other year in national history, with 
the sole excef.tion of 1947. The 
3581,000 bund es which hc delivcred 
a~e flOW causing m.,nufacturers of 
b.,by products to ho"tily re\'ise their 
production and sales estimates. 

The new bumper crop of babies 
lIleans that industries supplying inlant 
dietary nceds will have to make some 
substantial re-arran,:cments. for b.lby 
fel'tling is a big busmess. 

Tlll~ total number of b.lbies under 
two )'l'ars of age-which is what the 

makers of baby ~upplies are guided II)' 
-was expected to dccline by 1950 Ifl 
around 6,300,000, explains L. W. 
Graaskamp, vice president of tht' 
American Can Comp.lny. but inSh':ul 
ihis key fipure now stands at 7.116,OK), 
Thill IReanS, he &a)·a, a reversal of tilt' 
irjicated downtrend II: production of 
'.anned baby loods that began last ),t':n 
and saw a four per cent dip from the 
one and a half billion containers that 
had becn packed the year before. 

The canned b.1by food business nflw 
runs about $165,000,000 per year, a 
30· (0Id increase over 1934, 

Lively Little Mice Prove 
New Germ.Killers Kill 

A group of lively little laboratory 
mice at the Stcrling-Winthrop Rt'· 
search Institute. Rensselaer, N. Y., is 
furnishing adder. living proof th.,t 
tTl..1n'S newt'st r:crnl·killcrs nrc fl'al 
dead-eye dicks. 

TIle gcnn·kiilers tested on the mice 
by Doctors E. W . Dennis, he.,11 or Iht 
biological dh'illion, and I), S. Her· 
berian, stafT associate, were what arc 
known as the qualemary ammonium 
compounds Roccal or Zephirnn. 

The test consi:;led or exposing a 
strain of str('Jlt'JCoccus genns, highly 
virulent to mice, to the quatcrnary 
ammonium cr.mpounds, and ' then in
jccting the mixture inlo the a1KlOll1l'lI 

(Jkl CJJ.diomRltd.. meet mo~ 91.DDr/..6. 
May of Our CuaIOID.,. who cu. ualog Champloa 
MODERN noUB HANDLING EQUIPMENT with their 
II.W type AulolDaUc Prn .... 
• ORRKNTO )lACA~ONJ. LTD ..... . . . , .... olllr .. l, Cud. 
O. D'A"ICO .. ACARONI CO .. " .. "" .. " .. 8ItIU. IItinol. 
A. RUllO .. CO .. PANY. INe ............... Chk.IO, 1It11M1t. 
LUIO .. ACARONI CO, •••••••••• . FIlI Rlwrr. "'lIuhuun. 
P ROCA. CO .. PANY. IUCR .. .. ....... Y'lIeo, Pllmo Rico 

• PH ILLIPS PACKING CO .... " ....... C •• brldl ..... "I.nd 
PAUIT .. ACARONI CO .. PANY ......... It. I.ollla, "Inovrl 
.CH .. IDT NOODLE CO .. PANY ....... "Dmoll, .. Icbl,.,. 
MINNUOTA .. ACARONI CO,,, ... ...... t. PI1II, Mlnnttott 

V' .. V~~lt~~I·"'~~~O" U~C ... .. " ..... I. Lallla, "IIMlirl 
THARINOER .. ACARONI CO ....... " .. U •• uIlH. WI,cond" 
INDIANA ... ACARONI CO ... .. " .. •. lndl.o •• P,nna,lnnl. 
ANTONIO PALAZZOl.O • CO .. " ...... ".Clllcinllltl, OhIo 
OOOCII POOD PRCDUCT. CO ......... . Llocolo. N,brllh 
PORT WORTH "ACARONI CO.""" .. Porl Woul!. T .... 
MEIIENZAIIL POOD PROD .. INC ... " .... Rach .. tlr. N. Y. 
DEL .. ONICO POODS, INC .. " ....... I.oIlI"l1Ie. Kelltuck, 
MOUND CITY .. ACARONI CO ............ t. Lalli .. MIIMlirl 
ICHONEBKROER • SON." .. " ........ .. Chlt •• o. Jlllllol, 
ROBILIO I: CUNEO . ........ : .... , ...... tlllphl .. Tenn .... . 
U, I . MACARONI "PO, CO .. .... ..... . pollln'. Wuhlnlton. 
.. ILWAUKEE MACARONI CO" INC., MII •• III1,.. Wllcon,ln 
PROCINO.ROIII CORP." •••••••• ",."Allblifft, Ne. York 
LA PRE .. IATA .. ACARONI CORP .... " ,Conn.lIlYllle. PI. 
IANACORI I: CO .. PANY .. . ....... .. "" .. Brookl,lI. H. Y. 
TilE DELIARTINI .. ACARONI CO .. INC .. ,BrlMlkl)'ll, N. y, 
VIVIANO BROS . .. ACARONI CO ........ Detroit. "Ichllill 
BAY ITATE .. ACARONI", ••••• "., Ennlt. .. .... Chll .. IU 
IDEAL .. ACARONI " •• , •••• . • , ••• • , •• , •• ".CI.nl.lld, OhIo 

with NEW 

CHAMPION 
Flour Handling Equipment 

Manr Inclblll Macaroal MCbndachu.,. cue r.mod.lIl1g 
aod ealArQiag th.1r plaa.t. lor ",.at.r producUOD. DIU 
oldi CU.tOID.,. who u.ed Champloa nour HCUldtlDlJ 
OulBla b.for. or. agella 1IlItaJ.1iDg aew Champloa no\U 
Haadllug Equlpmnl 10 ~hroal .. with Ih. DeW Auto· 
malic Pr...... ThI. IulUe. the .t.adir. ena Gow 01 
lhI.ely I1ft.d. cl.aa Oow .0 e ... aUalto the .tBdeat apo 
erolloa 01 the new Iype Coatlauou. Automatic Pr ..... 
Qadi Sh.et Formlag Mochia ... 

DIU Eagtu .. ,.. ,kill.d La .ucb hUlollotloaa. wUl gladly 
pro'fid. tau with btu. priatl. lIIoa.y.~'tlag recolD. 
mcadotloa&. and aid you La ... ry practical way oa 
your 1D0d.milatloQ plOlU without co.t or obUgotloa.. 
Writ. todor lor d.loU .. 

.. ICIIIGAN .. ACARONI MANUFACTURI~~~I~ .... ~!tfi.D PROMPT SHIPMENTS 

CHAMPION MACHINERY COMPANY, JOLIET, ILL. 
MAIERS OF MODERN EQUJPMEH\' FOB THE MACARONI AND NOODLE INDUSTRY 
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of Ihe mice. All the mice happily sur
"h'ed. 

The problem was to find whether the 
;lIIliSl'ptics actuall,. killl'ti genns or just 
~l/l\rcd ~ down their growth, It was 
f"und the genns were killed, because 
the mice, injected, lived to prove the 
lalt' , 

Colleqe Course on Food 
Store Management 

)Iichigan State College, Llnsing, 
Mit-h., will conduct the first college 
rour$\.' in the history of the nation to 
traill young men and women for 
l·xt·cuth'l· and managerial posilions in 
Ihl' fil·!d or food distribution. An
uUllllceml'll1 01 the new course was 
matle by busing p, Shield. chairman 
of the coll('ge training' course com. 
mitke of the National Associalion 01 
Foot! Chitin!, 

Dr. Kt'nneth Wilson, professor of 
busilil'SS atlministrntion at the collcge, 
will SUVl' as dirL'Ctor of the curriculum 
of 100t1 distribution. He will devole 
rulltime to the planning and develop· 
tnt'nt of Ihe program of sludy. The 
course h .... s lx'tn made possible under a 
JraTlt of $87,500 b)' a number 01 
mll'rt:stt'1.l compolni('s through Ihe 
Natiolla! Association of Food Chains. 

Special cours('s in lood store man· 
agcllll'lIt, food merchandising and food 
store adminislration are to be int1O-

duted h)' Dr. Wilson. The graduate 
research work under his direction wilt 
include spL'Cific management problems 
of food distribution. The new pro
gram will provjde studl'nts with back
ground of training to meet the present. 
day demands (or ability to dcal with 
social and ctollomic problems in 
business, togelher with the nccess,,,)' 
degrl'c of specialization to I1t them into 
practical commercial positions. 

Varieties 01 Macaroni 
Pretty as a Picture 

Italian homcmakers s('r\'(' different 
slmpl's of macaroni and spaghetti likl' 
American homemakers sen'c different 
shapes of rolls, In Ital,., where fam. 
iliel cat at Il'ast one of the Im.caroni 
foods daily, more than 150 ,'a rieties are 
commonly available. In this country, in 
communities whl're groups or families 
from Europe ha\'e sell led or where 
thdr dcscemlallts liw, it is 1I0t unusual 
to find 1I10re than 50 varieties of thl' 
pOJlular food s. 

Many 01 these ,'arictil's !1re ,)rctl)' 
as a picture to look at. Many of them 
ha,'c chanlling names, such as ro5o"
marina, elcna piccola. margheritina, 
Qne wonders if some of them mighl 
h.1\'e bcell named !lft('r imaginati\'l' 
cooks who understood the art of adding 
little t'xtra touches to favorite dishl'lI, 

In Illost American Ill3.rkl'ts al Il'ast 

12 \'arietil's of mal'aroni foods arc 
a\'ailablc. 

Wll.lte\'l'r tiwir shaj>l'. all of tht'se 
varietil's of macaroni foods ha\'e til l' 
~lme food valuc. Malle from durum 
wheal, they art· good SlI!lJ)liers of pro· 
tdn, The protein of t'gg II(l(Mllcs i~ 
extra ~ood ht'l'ausc tlll'Y combine thl' 
lirolt·in of eJ:J.:S with thai of wheat
an illt'a l combilr.r.lion. Wht'n macaroni 
foods :lre cOl11binl'fl with chel'se, ml'at, 
Iit'afcott, poullry or eggs thl'Y make 
dishes thai arc highly nUlritious as 
well as l'Collomical. 

Purpose 01 Macaroni Hole 
An old shoJl· worn IIUl'slioll, pOJlular 

as a joke among sUl'cet'ilillJ: gl'Ill'ra
tiollS, obsl'n'l's the 1·larrishurJ,:. Pa., 
Palriol, is, "Who puts the hole in 
macaroni?" Perhaps it wouM l)t· mort· 
interestillg to kIIow the rt'asons for 
ll1anul:l~tllring those hollow shapei'. 
and Ihele arc se\'eral: two, at h'ast, 
from the ('ooking al1,::lt·, First, the boil· 
ing wnkr rl'''rhe~ the inner "nd the 
oulcr sides n'adily ami cooks the tubu
I,,, types lIIore n·atlil), anti (·\'cnly. 
Likcwlse, S,1UCt·S arc Ihstribllted more 
thoroughly than Ihey olherwise would 
he, allIl conSl'fllll'ntly the filml Oamr is 
beUl·r. For Ihe thinn('r, slemll'rer 
sha/'l's we J,:et f,:"()()(l )i, .. lIec ahsorption 
willout the hole, 

The Italians tall all the I'rmlm·t s, 
made of iI s(ll:ci:al durlllll wlwat, "Pas· 

John J.Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison. N. J. U. S. A . 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

IJresses 
Kneuders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Brake. 
Mould Cleaners 

Moulds 
All SI:e, Up To Lar,e" In U,e 

N. Y. Office and Shop 
255·57 Center St. 

New York City 
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la." In this countr" the manufacturers 
ti~ lIot approve 0 the wrong transla· 
lion as "p.lsle," and group all of the 
nt.lny siles. shapt'5 ami types of this 
wheat food untler the lenn of "~l3ca· 
roni Products." 

50.000 Lbs. to Italy 
Allhough llaly is usually considered 

to be the homc of macaroni and spagh
clli, and therefore might be cxpcctw 
to export it to other nations, it s('('ms 
that the haHnn manufacturers can't 
C\'cn supply the demand at home. 

The U. S. CCnllUS Dun'au reports 
that in 1949, HaIr imperil'll 50,000 
pounds of sp.lghclli and marnrolli from 
this country. 

FDA Food Seizures 
Increase 

Food seizures by the Federal Food 
and Oru,:: Administration in 1949 were 
nrorly twicc the numocr reported in 
1948, at'fording 10 'the annual FDA 
report to Oscar R. Ewing, «,'<teral se
curity"dminislrator. Most of the seiz~ 
ures were of siocks in warehouses and 
factories, all the grounds that they 
were conlaminalrd and probably be~ 
muse of storage in ulls .. mitary places, 

Seisurts of grain and cereal products 
jumprd from 73 in 1948 to 260 in 
1949, Tn moM sriz1tfcs of macaroni 

producls, the charge was that the prod. 
ucls had brcomr contaminated because 
of rodrnt infestation, and that other 
uns,1nilary conllitiol1s wrre permitted 
10 exist in plants e\'ru after wanlings 
had hren issued by inspectors, The 
h,'avirsl fine in 1949 by FDA is re~ 
11urted 10 I"we been against a noodle 
manufacturer, "Clean up or pay."' is 
the rallying cry of the inspeclors, 

Pennsylvanians Like 
Spaghetti 

For some ulU~xplained reason there 
was a rush of sp.lghetti suppers and 
tlinm'rs throughout the slate of Penn~ 
sylvania r('cently, Manufacturers in 
that slale advise that frequent scrving 
of sp..lghl'lli at social affairs is not 
uncommon anti may he attributed to 
the food loving and economy charac~ 
teristics of thrifty people who enjoy 
living, 

Here are a few of the reported af
(ai rs at which sp..lghetti was the fea~ 
tun'd food, 

Btnvicll, Po" Enttrprist-A spa~ 
ghetti sup~r by the Youth Fellowship 
of Miffinville Lutheran Church, 

Com,rllsvillr, Pa" Courirr-A free 
sp.lghetti dinner for members and 
frifllds of Connellsville Aerie No. 403, 
Fratcrnal Order of Eagles, 

Erir, Pa" Distotch.llt,0Id-AnnU31 
sp..lghetti dinner in Holy Rosary 

Church Audilorium of Holy Trillit)' 
Lutheran Church. Luncheon at nn'ln 
and dinner in the evr.ing, Sperl .. 1 
music featured. 

lIollrllon, Po,: Sta",ford Srl/til/d
Annual spaghetti and I11catb.,n SUfll 'er 
by St. Ann's Society of the MOIhl' r 
of Grace Church, 

NtHI Ktnsillglo", Po., DjS/Jaldl- ~A 
double serving of sl",ghelti, first from 
11 a,m, until I JI,m, and the st.'CfllId 
scrving from 4 p,m, 109 p.m, hy the 
1...1dies Auxiliary of the Italian Amni· 
can Proteclive Socidy of Glasslllcrl', 

P/loenixvillr, Po" RrtllblicolI-
Spaghetti s~ppcr hy mcmbcrs, of ,!he 
1...1dies Auxlhary 10 Santa Anna Ita,mn 
American Club for the bencfil of th~ 
C1sino Memorial Orphanage. 

Tou~ndo, 1'0" Daily Revinu- A 
spaghetti dilllll'r by the Child Stlltly 
Group of the Univcrs"list Church in 
the church's dining room, 

U"ionlmcm, Po" Siolldord-Annual 
spaghctti dinner at SI, Therc!Ia's 
church noon and evening, Revert'nd 
Euore'Moscoloni, general chainnan, 

World dcstiny may sometimes hinge 
on one man's choice. Thlt man may 
sometimes be you, 

••• 
No cocktail is worth seventy· five 

cents and yet we go right on buying 
them, 

9.t1. tIWIL IUIIl I'IIDJJRJL ••• 

A COMPLETELY 
AUTOMATIC COILING · MACHINE 

4.000 Pounds per 8·hour day - Poai!ively Guaranleed. 
Only Lahor of I Man Neceaaary 

Saves Labor. Increases Production of Uniform "COILED" Goods. 

SDI1IR1Jtinq.. SpRiinl . . • . In Price of Slainle88 Sleel Dies, 

STAINLESS STEEL 
BRONZE COPPER ALLOY DIES 
Guaranlees Smoother Products • • • 

Eliminales Costly Repairs 

Inquiries Inviled for Either or Both. 
DtSigncd and Monu!adured By 

LOMBARDI'S MACARONI DIES 
805 Yale 51. Loa Angel_ 12. CaW. 
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Latins Seen No Longer 
Macaroni Monopolists 
Consumo:rs generally nrc taking 10 It 

number of Sp..1ChcUi spt.'Cin,lties fonner
f\' (",'ored almost exdush'cly by fami
Ilc10 of Iialian, French, and Sp..lnish 
ddl'(~IIt. 

,\rlhur Russo, production m.lnilger 
of . \ , Russo & Co" Chicago, Ill, told 
Fo" r/ Firld Reporter Ihat more 'mos~ 
I.lft·inl i. r{'g~toni, al(llmbet,s an~1 I,.,by 
slwlls arc bemg marketed lit 1U'lghhor~ 
h04"1 supcr marhls than e"er heCon', 
TIlt' hulk o( this business, he sa id, was 
fnrnll'rly handled by Italial1 specialty 
SlIms, About hal( Ihe fiml's output IS 
noll' sold through gcneral outlets, 

~lr, Russo attributed the change to 
IWII main faclors: ('{Iucation of house~ 
win's in tlse oC macaroni products 
IhrouJ.:h recipes printed on f1i1ckages 
AUt.1 ll'altlred in lle\\'SI",!>{'r and mag~ 
illine wOlllen's p,agesi IImJ aggressh'c 
pushing of the items hy retailers be
cause of their high profit" 

Safety Patrol Prefers 
Spaghetti 

Thc Illcmbers Ilf the 1«('nO\'a ( I'it, ) 
St:bool Safcty Patrol wcre gi\'l'1l it !I(le~ 
cial Ireat in recognition, nle Illl'Uli 
I'o'aS the choice of the boys Ii)' tluani. 
mous \'Otl', and 10 s,'e thclll hnish ofT 
the sl'Cond and third hdpings was evi-

dCllcc that thc)' knew what 111l')' wanlt.'ll. 
, Their umUlllnous choice W,lS s\laghct~ 

!l und Ilwat baUs, Im'pared by the home 
t.~o,lIomics studl'nls u!liler the supcr~ 
"Islnn of the supl'rllllt'mlt'lIt, Mrs, 
Grn(, Spl'Cial gucsts were rt'prcscnta. 
li\'es of the Pt.·flnsyh· .... nia Slate Patrol 
and chief of the loe:11 poli' c force , 

NI'''''''' (I'G,} Nf'f'fI.J 

Decline of the Egg 
For t.·mphasis, the results of an egg 

C')uality study have bet'lt put in cartoon 
(orm, Th~ stud)' was made by the 
U, 5, Uelmrtmcnt o( Agrkulture and 
"late c:otfJcrimcnt stations, In one car~ 
loon, the artist shows a classroom with 
the two (ront rows of Sl'ats filled with 
gOtKI ,'ggs-Graele A-and the 1",Ck 
row with olle third of thc class in the 
not-50-good group. The h'aclll'r points 
out why, ' Dirtiness, tardincss, rough 
h:ulIlIing 31111 poor production fJrac~ 
ticcs arc Icad ing reaSOIl!! for the Jowl'r 
~racll' s, 

How did "tmclll'r" get the inrorl1la~ 
tion? j'CallllJing" ident ifil'ti Ihe A 
gradt·rs as good eggs and "told on" Ihe 
ones that nre tlot so good, Using He. 
!l':Irch and Marketing Act hnllls, the 
J,'rOtI,uction,ltlid Markeling Adlllinistra~ 
11011 IS ~lIaklllg:t study or the whole t'gg 
marketing systt.·m from the lIl'st 
Ihruugh the cullecting and distrihuting 
nctwork to Ihe kiicilen, 

The expert cgg t'aneller ",i1lIN.' work-

ing a,tyach stagc, reporting Ihe il'litlit)' 
l'OlUhtlon or the l'ggS as the)' 1Il0"e 
"llong, A turrcnt progress ft.'lmrl 
Cf)~'C~S ~tut~ies in 1.1 states in the UI'Ilt.'r 
MI5SISSII./11 valley 111011 sUPI,ly a lout 
half or n I the nation'5 eggs, This rc~ 
pori COVl'r!! ullly Ihe firsl two siages
fro~1 the IIl'st to the country buying 
statulII, and Ihellce to Ihe carlot as~ 
semhlt'r, 

The citlltller5 slMt, knowiug that 
lIearly l'wry ('gg is a good {·gg-Grade 
A-wl,ll'n Ihe h{'11 lays it. Thcre are 
eXCt'ptlOns, but 1I0t m1lny. The 
{'itlllilers rat~ the t'ggs, ill1d an egg loscs 
a qUithty PII~l1t wh,l'1I it drops frolll A 
tn II, Hl'lI\'ler II00nt Jlenalill's arc r~~ 
t'or!ll'f! fur stained, dirty, chcckcd 
(shghtly crit~'ke,l), lllld Icaking cggs, 
The ~tlldy Will carry through wilh the 
ca1l(1IIng of large alld rcpresl'nlalive 
so1lnflll'~ IIf ('gg!! at all the ,Stl'PS of Ihe 
lllitrkctlllg procl'S5, :mtl Will lrace and 
analY1.l· the n'sults of difTcn'nccs in 
Il'n,ll'l'r:ttun', dapscd lime :uIII trall!lpor~ 
liIIlOII, ulsn St'asonal difTerem't.s, 
Th~ onislalliling fact al thc first 

~and llllg at IIIl' country buying ~llIIion 
IS that alrcadv a third o( tht.' t'gJ:S ha\'(' 
faUcn bdow Gr:tlll! A, "dlhe candlers 
l10te that wilh IldiVl'ri,'!'\ frUIt1 jll(lh'id~ 
u~1 producl'n\ Ihe (IUality points \'ar\' 
wuh'ly, 0 1\1.' farn1l'r will haw 98 
Gratle A in 100: his l1l'ighhor 111:1\' 
have only 5, This situation Ihl! EXlt'li. 
sion Sl!r\'ice has tried to renlt'dy in a 
long l'allll"lign of cdul.'ation, 

... GREAT SAVINGS ON 
our large line of 
completely, rebuilt 
and fully guaranteed: 

DOUGH BREAKS 
VERTICAL HYDRAULIC PRESS 

KNEAi)ERS • MIXERS 
NOODLE MACHINES 

Ext.d. V1 •• -LallafO ~ 100111 DIE WASHERS 

for ECONOMICAL 

SPEED DRYING 
and many others 

FRAN~ LAZZARO DRYING MACHINES 
, Executive Offices: '55-57 Grand St. New York 13. N. Y. Digby 8.1313 

Planl and Semce: 9101-09 Third Ave •• North Bergen. N. J; lhUoo 7.os" 
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Jam •• F. lal, circulation moao;" of 
D,mocrat", •• tr.m. rl9ht. dODI a roblcoal 
Pllpar .. to I .. d William Elbln,:.;,-:;;;;.",,_,cc'.cc-_ 
all Mr. Elbu boldL V. Vlyiano 
the ol:l.lIuol IPuvhem'loUn; coni .. , 

Kia'll aod Quuo 01 ,po'lllh.IU nllr., William Etb.n and Miu 
Chrt. MOM, w.,. ctown.d lollowln'lll Ih. aanuol coolill 01 Ibl 
Ad .... rtt.ln'lll Clu" 01 SI. Lout.. Th. comp.Ulton b.lw •• o Ibl 
m.a', OQd wom.o'. I.aml wa. woo by Ih. QI'1Io who down.d 23 
pial .. 01 ,po'lllh.tU whll. Ih. wootlQ w.,. wr •• liIn'lll II plallL 

Viviano Holds Annual 
Spaghetti Eating Contest 

For IIIl' sl'l'ontl COIISl'l'Uliw war, V. 
Vi\'iano & nru~, Macaroni M:II1Ur;Il" 
turing LU. was hwill'tl hi' till' ~h'lI's 
AdnrtisillJ: Cluh uf 51. .tlui~ In ,nil 
011 their 1ItJ\\' famulls l'pilglll'1t1 l'allllJ,: 
l'onh.'st. Hl'liI juill!l)' with tlw Wnm· 
l'n's Atl\'!.~rlising: Clull, 11ll' alTair IIn'w 
n rec.ort! cruwd, 

TIll' ~Ii:o~ntlri HUlllu uf the Stal!t'r lIIen-l'un~umillg' unly 1M 1I];Itl'S til Vi· 
Ilutl'l\lftwif!t'el tilt., sl'ltillg <11111 hili :!IIel viano sl'a/.:Ill'tti against Iltl' 1I1\'1I'~ 2,t 
frulit.· 1C.'t.'allh' the kl'\'uutc u( what us· Imlivielual hnnnrs \\"l'nl to Chris 
uOIlly is :1 wry dignilit'cl /.:ilthl' ring,.t n Mann anel WilliOlIll Eihl'n who \~I'fl" 
a ,;a\' 90's iltl1lUS\lht'n', ;nlll WI!h CfU\\'!It'el King :lIIel ()Ul','11 nf ~I~" 
KXOK star Huh I" iIIl' ilS M ,c.. SIX I-:Ill'tti E.llt'rs ill tilt. 1'1171 (If Ihe iuriutls 
/.:als anti !iix J.:tly~, with l'Ulorful yi- l"lnk 
vianu hills :ttlorninJ.: Ilwir lIl'l'ks. \'ll11 
with 1IIll' anullll'r fur "l'.llhl/-:" hUlI

(Irs, 
Tlll'ir 11t'!i1 hl'ing IIOIll' IIH) ~eJOel. tl1l' 

/.:irls lost :t/.:ain 10 th .. , !toss inhihitl'd 

5u slln·l·~dul was this Sl'CIUIlI au' 
1I11al WUll'st. that hOlh c1uhs arc al· 
n'ad), 1'1allning: :lUotlll'f '\'at-ofT" fflr 
lIl'xl ),l'ar! 

Seals packages 
instantly 

Increase output per worker and cut your packaging 
COlt. with this "SCOTCH" Manual Box Sealcr. PrclI 
any box or squarc wrapped packaKc against thc 
trilKcr of this ncw machinc and a tight 1M' leal of 
uSCOTCH" Cellophane Tape is applied inltantly, 
without tape waste. Portable, no foot pedal or 
electric powcr needed.. 
WANT MOil DITAlS 01 n .. DIMONn .... no"' WlITI Din, ... 
MINNUor. MININO .... MANU,AaullNQ co .. ST. 'AUl .. MINN. 

":;r:OTCH" i. the te4ideted tt.d.m.tk 01 
01 Afinn • .ot. Minin4. ltT.nu/.ctut;n~ Co. 

-".«rue. lb.y or. "ullt 10 '1111,. 10D'III" 
•• me ••. , I ... "lay.uS-oo 10, "pain. 

Thor. why 10 many .. ! the Important 
Macaranl Monuloclultlr, In overy part 
01 the co'Jntry oro ullng Star Olel. et· 
clu.lvelv, 

For more ti:an twenty yeor, II', boen 
STAR DIES lor more Elflclenl Produc· 
tlon, Groatol Smoothnolll, LOll Pilling, 
L·Q·n·Q·.·f Llle, 

• 
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Egg Noodle Formula Varies 
lallles J, Winslon. Ilin'('tur uf the 

1 ,1; "flb~ Cl'n'al l'welm'ls I .. lliur;tloril's, 
:\ , II" Yurk City, rl't'l'lIlly rl'lt.'a st.'(t the 
f, "luwillg infnrnmtiflll haSl'c1 UII l'l'ars 
1,1 .'xperit'I!l't.,s 011 thl' l'/.:I-: sulic s of 
t"" , lIo(Jclll's If) hrill/.: tlwlll wilhin the 
I, ~ ,I rt1Iuirl'Il1l'1I1 IIf fl'tll'raJ n'/.:ula
t i " d ~ : 

I: J:J.: yolks ancl \\"11011, l'/.:J.:S whic:h arc 
11 -' ,I in the ll1alluf;Il'IUn~ of lIoocllt,S 
\",11 \" ~i/.:llifil':tnlly in lulal l'/.:I-: !iulitls 
l"ui."ut. It is IIll'rcfnre l'S!il'utial for 

~t' Tolal Solids Coult'nt 
48.0 
47.0 
46.0 

Yolk 45.0 

Whole 
E~s 

44.0 
43.0 
42.0 
28.0 
27.0 
26.0 
25,0 
24,0 
2.1.0 

:\ m:mufarlun'r lu calrulale exactll' the 
amllllni of t.'/.:/.: protlUrl n'lll1irl'! for 
rarh 100 pounds of Ilour in ortler 10 
rompl)' wilh the fcdt'ral SI:uulards uf 
hll'nlily, 

The following tahlc Im~ ht'l'u pn'-
1)'1.ft'c! for Ihe com'l'l\it'lIl'!' IIf mallll
fucturcrs in nrdt'r 10 assurt: cUIIIJlli:UlCt' 
wilh Ihe !i1:Ulel;tnls anc! allht, !'Omw tilllt' 
to s.,f"J:uarll 1IIl'ir inh're'sls t't.'Ullflllli. 
caliI" 

') Ill' formulatioll IIl,llIw is hasl'el UII 

the ft'lIuire',1 all10unt of either ),olks or 
whuh' ('J:J:S ,,, h,' uddl'lI to 1'lIrll J()IJ 
/,olllul,f of 110llr ill urelt'r In protlul'e il 
IIIH'K III' l'Olli:tillillJ: fin- allli In'c h'lIths 
pl'r n'lIt l'J.:J.:" solids flll ;1 clry ha~i!i, 

AmCllllll of E/.:g 
P('lI1\1l~ 

10 
III 
W 
II 
II 
II 
II 
18 
18 
19 
20 
20 
21 

Prell hll'l 10 Ill' Atldrd 
OUlll'I'S , 

10 
14 
2 
.I 

10 
15 
o 
8 
J 
o 

1.1 
II 

International Trade Fair 
Products from more than 40 na

tions will he l'xhihited al tlw First 
Unitt'l! Stall'S Inlernational Tracie Fair 

lu he Iwlcl in Chka!:u lIl'xl :\uJ.:u~t i 
10 20, 

The Tmtlc Fair, first of ils h"I'M.: in 
,h\, Unilt'el St;1I1'S, is inh'11I1l'c1 Ii, l'UlI ' 
Irihutl' In hl'llt"r tIIult' rsl;llUliu~ hdWI"t"11 

pt,tlpll' ui diwr:>t' lIatiulIS, I", t'xhil,il' 
1111-: OIl the Tr,uh' Fair, l"lrlil'ip;mls t'II ' 
l'OUIil/-:t' intl' rnatiOlml traele alhlllwrt"iI" 
ht'I,' in fullillitlg tht' fair's motte;. 
"" oriel Tr:ull" World l'rosp .. 'rity, 
Wurlell'mrl"" 

Path'flll,.1 afh'r !iUl'h f:tlllou~ EUreJ' 

pl"ali fairs as thfl~l' iu Jlrlls~I'ls, 1.l'ip;<dJ,: 
aud I'ari!'. Ihl' Tradt., Fair is Ih., lir~I 
huri,wlllal Irade' ~hf)\\, of its I\'PI: til 
I:tke: pl,u'c' in Ihe~ Uuih'd Stah's, 'I ,"'ft'· 
lofun' larJ.:\' InuIt, shuws, Slll'h Oi!i IIII' 
Inh'rllatioual lInnit' Furuishill!:s ~Iar. 
kt,t and i\'nlillll:ll Sh(Jl~ Fair, haw IIt'e'lI 
\'c'ftkill shows l'ah'rill/.: In :t spI''''ilk ill
dust ry, wllt'fI'as Ihl' St.'ope uf tht, 'I'm"., 
Fair Ilt'xl Au/-:u~t inl'1udl's all jl\lllls, 
tril's. l'UnS\UlIl'r /-:nfHls. industrial SClp' 
"Iii'S :lI1el e'quiplllt'lIl as \\'\'11 as raw 
mate'rials, dwmirals alltlUll'lals, 

ThulI~allels u( l'lu't'rs from ;111 m"e'r 
tilt' wurl.1 will dn:lllall' Ihruu/.:h Ihe' 
t'xhillil ;m';t, l'x:uuinil1/-:. t"f1l1l\l;lrinJ.: 
illllllmyillJ.:" ItIt'n'h;tllelis(' J.:"alhl'n·e fflllJ1 
all m"l'r tht' wurl.!. AlthlltlJ.:h prim'i. 
l"llh' fllr IlIlyt'rS, till: fair will he Opt'n 
.Imin/.: limih'cI hours In Ihe ).:"t'I1I'ral 
I'uhlk whit-h will lind mallY pmlul'ts 
of illh'n'st in Ilw displays, whit-h will 
he rlassitil'd ill /.:fllIIIIS in Ollt' ami dl'S
pilt, 1111' lIaliult flf ori/.:ill. 

1\llIflllJ.:" l'Otllllrit's ft.'pn'St'lIl!'el ill 11ll' 

CAVAGNARO BIANCHI'S 
ALL TYPES OF REBUILT MACIIINEIIY for the 
Manufacture of Spaghetti, Macaroni. Noodle •• 

. Etc. 

Specializing In 
Hydraulic PreNes, Kneadera and Mixers 

for the Export Trade 

NEW and REBUILT EQUIPMENT for the 
Manufactur. of Chinese Noodles 

BALING PRESSES for Baling All Type. of 
Materials 

rorly Y.ar, ExPlrllltUU 10 th. D'II'IIInln'lll ond Manuloc • 

lu,_ 01 Hydraulic and Mocarclll Equlpmnt 

N. J. CAVAGNARO & SONS 
MACHINE CORP. 

400 Third Avenue 
Brooklyn 15. N. Y .. U.S.A. 

. MIICllill1J SIIDII 
Mucaroni ~flg. ~fachinery 

",,,/ Supplie. 

California Representative for 

Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Fabricators 01 Ravioli Machines. 

Tamale Machines and Cheese Graters 

221 Bay St. San Francisco 11. Calif. 
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Trade Fair will be: Algeria, Argen
tina, Austria, IIl'Igium, Dralil, C.'lOad." 
Ceylon, Colom\lia, CUb.1, Dcnm.1rk, 
Eg)'llt, Finland, France, Gennan)" 
Gn.'\.'Cc. Hong Kong, lreb.nd, Ireland, 
5.1ar, SWI.·dcn, Switzerland, Trieste, 
Turk~l" Tuni!!. Unitt'll Kingdom. 
Ullitl'< Stall'S, Vl'11l"zuda, Viet N:UIl , 
and Yugoslavia. 

---
Seymour Packing 

Company 
Effective June 6, 19S0, an impor

tanl change in the management of 
the S .. 'ymour Packing Cti., Toncka, 
1'al1., wa!l :umouuCl.'CI. Former h~s
idl'nt 1. G. Neville and fomlcr Vice 
prcsi<fcnt George \Vitti, Jr., of New 
York, rc,'5igncd and sold lh~ir interests 
in the cO'llOrntion. . 
. The Ilew management consists of the 
i~l1owil1g: Harold J. O'Connell, long
time president a( Gl'OrgC Ehlcnbergcr 
&: Co., New York, fomlt~r food dir«
lor of War fJhifping Administration, 
past ct",irmi'.ll 0 the board, llowm.,n
lliltltlore Hotel Corp., prcsendy chair
man of the executive committee, Hotel 
Commodore, New York, is the new 
chairman of the board. 

J. L. Perry, fornler president of the 
Seymour Pad:ing Co., until three years 
ago, is again pr('sident of the compmly. 

J. G. Odell, Mid-Continent Food 
Products, Chimgo, former represe"t.,
tive of the eel:: ami poultry intlustry 

, 
for the War Food Administration, vice 
president of the com~ny. 

No other changes in the offices or 
oo.1rd cxcert for the election of a new 
din.octor-Eldon Sloan, Topeka attor
ney. 

Liquid, Frozen and Dried 
Egg Production 

May,l950 
The quantity of liquid t'gg produced 

during May totaled 126,194,000 
pounds, about 28 per cent larger thim 
the quantity produced during May last 
Yl'ar, but 15 rer cent below the 1944-
48 avernge 0 148,478,000 pounds, the 
Burenu of Agricultural Economics rc
ports, The incrt'nse in production was 
due entirely to incrl'aseti drying oper
ations comp.ued with a year ago. 

Drk·d egg production totall'1I 19,-
051,000 pounds, compared with 7,784,· 
000 pounds in May last year and the 
largcst production for that month since 
May, 1944, when 34,579,000 pounds 
were IJrlxJuced. The May dried egg 
production consisted of 18,405,000 
pounds of dried whole eggs, 411,000 
pounds of dried nlbumen and 235,000 
pounds of dried yolk. The govem
ment contracted for 66,425,749 pounds 
of drit.'tl whole egg through June 2.1 
for l'gg' lIrice support purposes. Pro
ductioll of dried whole egg for the first 
live month, of 1950 totall11 48,250,(XX) 
lIoumb, compared with 40,822,000 

,Jacobs ~ereal 
Products Laboratories 

gIlL, . 

pounds during the So,me period \a.1 
year. 
. The liroduction of 57,964,000 pouII.ls 
of frozen egg during May was 17 
per cent less than during May I;j ~t 
year and 34 per cent less than Ihe 
1944-48 average production of &",-
128,000 pounds. Frozen t'gg stOtk, 
incrl.'ased 24 million pounds during 
Mar, comp:m.'il with 34 million poul), ls 
durmg May last ycar and tlie nver.l:{c 
increase o( 49 million pounds. 

Death 01 Mrs. 'Henry D. 
RoBBi 

. Mrs. Ada Rossi, 63, prominent club 
womall and ",He of H(~nry D, Ro~si, 
president of Peter Hossi & Sons, Inc" 
macaroni manufacluring finn in Braitl. 
wood, Illinois, ~ since the eighties, 
drowned the cveniut: or June 29 in an 
ah.'lldonl'il stri,t-uune pit E.,st of 
llrnidwood. Her body was reco\'ered 
in fifteen reet or water into which shr 
accidently fell while watching fishl'r
mcn, Her husband, unable to swim, 
made a futile effort to reach her, us
ing a bo.'\l 1\t'arbY. Aid was sum· 
moned and by means of grappling 
hooks the body was recovered: the firt· 
men of the IlraidwQ()(i Fire Dell.ut· 
ment used their pulmotor, without suc-
cess, ' 

:Mrs. Rossi was the daughter of Mr. 
and l\·frs. Frederick Recd, both tll'
ceased, and has lived all her lifetime 

IT'S PROFIT AILE 
PRODUCTION 
]lud. CIJ.IUIU! 

Ia. today'. COIDpltiU .. mar· 
ketl. production COIla mUll 
becuL Cotuultillg OM Antd:llicol chtmist" speciol

mnO ill all ",otttrs involving the examino
tion, ",odutlion and labtling of MGCaronI, 
Noodle and Egg Produtl" 

P:n'BRI JUNIOR CARTON 
paunNO AND LINING 
!lACHINK .. I •• p ,,-4D III"
"1\1 ,It .Ina .. , OM .",.tor, 
Ylthlne nil M ma" "lllal. 

U you are nol ualng PE
TERS oconomlcal packagill9 
mcreh1An 10 packag. your 
macaron1 productl at pt ... 

.nt. It wID pay you 10 mv .. 
Ugat. the many adYaDtaq .. 

I-VII ........ ODd MIno ..... EIIIIchmonl ..... 
aayo. 

2-E!I'g SoUcho ODd Color Scoro In Eggw. 
Yolb ODd Egg NooclltL 

3-Somotlna and Flour AIIaIysII 
'-IIodonl ""d _ 1nI .. lallon Innttlga· 

dOllS. M1crOlCOpic AIIaI_ 

5-Sanllary P1anl '-ell .... 

James J. Winston, Director 
Benjamin R. Jacobs. Consultant 

156 Chambel8 Str •• t 
New York 7, N. Y. 

" .. 

PETKRI JUNIOR CARTON 
,OLDINO ·AND CLOIINO 
IIACHIMK ck .. , 11-40 cat· 
toll' 'tf .11111", n. o,.,'tor. 
c •• II .. be •• " .d.)ll;tt,,,,, 

th.y off.r. ! 

High operatlng olllelon" 
and low malntlD.CIDC'e colil 
will malUM your pro&ta. 

Sond III _pi .. 0/ .a~ 
111. carton you are DOW uto 

lag and 101111 ah<!w you h"" 
PETERS macblnoto _ h.1D 
aoly. your packaging p'ob
I ..... 

PETERS MACHINERY CO . 
. , I' . " ... . : . ( I " 

-- -

"""G!~~'~~'TI?~ 
., ',.f/H~ to;' 1. 
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in Uraidwood. At , the time of her 
l!--ath, Mrs.' Rossi, with her bt.·reaved 
Im.;band, headl'<i the Braidwood branch 
, .j Ihe Rl'ti Cross, a IKlsition held for 
m:IIl!' years, ' She was nctive in all 
Ih,· l'3ding community activities, so
f I l l And service orJ.'illlizAtioIiS. She 
\I :I~ well known among the 111.,carolli-
1l,~ ~lIe mAnulacturl'rs ami allied 
Ir."Il':;lIll'll, h.wing fn'qUl'ntly attl'lItll'd 
II!!" cOI1Vl'ntions of the National As
~, ... ·iation, of which her husband is a 
f"lIntll'r, She acted as official hostess 
31 H'vt'ral conventions, 

Ih'sifll's her husband, she is survive,1 
IIr olle daughter, Harriett, (Mrs, 
Ch:trles Allison) of Kankakee, IlIi
IIl)i~, and two SOliS, I-It'lIr)" Jr" and 
AIIM.'rt of Braidwood, who are asso
ciait'd with their father in operating 
tl1l' macaroni plant in Braiclwooc:l, llIi· 
nois, and 2 grnnddallghters. Also b), 
011(' sister, Harriet (Mrs, Darius V. 
Mtllthy) Plainlicld, and two brothers, 
Harry Rt:t'd of San Dil'go. CatiL, and 
Fn'd Ret'd or Co.,lillga, Calif. 

The ruoeral, ath.'Ildl'd by st'\'eral Id. 
k1w manufacturers and II number of 
rtprt'scnlatives of sup!,ly firms and 
hundrt:ds of rclatiws and (ril'ntls, was 
hdd the allemoon or July 3, Her 
body lay in state at the First Presb),
terian Church in Braidwood from 110011 
to 2:00 p.m, After the funerol serv
iets in the church, the n'mains were 
la"tll to Oakwood Cemetery, \Vilming
lon, 11~, for interment. 

World's Poultry Congress 
The dates for the World's Poultr), 

Congress h,1\'e been announced by W. 
D. Termoklell, president of The 
World's Poultr), Science Association 
allfl d in'Ctor 01 Ihe U, S. Dcpartlllt'nt 
of Agriculture, aftt'r a conferellce with 
EnJ.:lish and French officials. The 
dall's are August 2nd to 91h in the 
nsst'mbl), Hall of the French Minister 
of Agrit-ulturl', Paris, Frnnce, 

The congn'ss will he in five scctional 
IIll'etings, cOVl'ring nutrition and physi
ology, genetics and incub.'\tion, diseases 
and their control, marketing al1ll l'CO
nomics, organilo:ation, breeding alltl de
\,t'lopment of poultry industry, The 
offiCial languagl's will be English 011111 
French. 

Woods Wins Pillsbury 
Award 

William n. Woods, 69-year-old Ti
oga, N. n" dunun grower, was hon
orl'tl II)' PilIsbur), Mills, IIlC., as the 
country's Il'acling whcat grower in 1949 
at a dinlll' r in his honor at the MimiC
apolis Club, Minneapolis, June 19. He
sules a cash reward p.'\itl by Ihe honor
ing finn, Mr. Woods also was present
ed with a "Wheat King" trophy. 

Mr. Woods has £re'1ul'ntly l'xhihited 
his t1unull wlll'at at the State Durum 
Wlll'at Show at 1 .. 1ngdoll, N. D., allfl 

uthl'r whl'at 5hows in that statl', win
ning honors amI Ilri1.l'!\ ror \'xhihit!'; he 
I'l'rsonally I'n',Jares. 1-li5 dunun has 
1l1.1ny til1lell bCl'U either winller or run
lIer-UI'. He lin's alone on .lis f:tmt 
anti I'er!\ollally operntc!\ his 6OO'lIcre 
farm. A yl'nr ngo he wun the Grratt-r 
North Dakotil Associntion's top hOllors 
in tllTt'l' grain divisions. heside the 
I'ill!\buryaward, 

Phillip W, PillsLmry, pn'sidt'llt of 
Pillshury Mills, Inc" sponsor "f the 
natiunnl contest that has for years in
h'rl'sted the top growl'rs of all kinds 
of wheat , presented the award to Mr, 
Woods for his Mida whl'at which won 
for him the awarel. TIll' sample 
\\'l'ighed 6.16 poulltls per hushel. 

Named BBDO as Agent 
J. It T. Bishop, vice presidt'nt in 

charge of Amino products dh·ision of 
International Minerals & Chemical 
Coq." Chicago, annOlUlCt·s the appoint-
111l'nt of l1allt'l1, 1I:.rton. Durstilll' & 
Osborn, Inc., as advertising ;tRellts for 
the Amino dh'isioll, which product·s 
Ac'cent, maslt'r seasolling 111.1t l'n
hances till' natural na\'ors of many 
foods, 

Food Distributors to Meet 
AnllOllnCl'llll'nt has ht't'll malic by 

EXl'cutive Secrt'tary Enlllll'lt I. Martin 
IIf the plan!\ of the National Food Dis
tributor5 Association's 23rel annual 
eom'l'lItion, l'xhibit mul snll's wllll'r-

A.L.M.A. 
S.R.L. 

GENOVA, ITALY 

PIAZZA DELLA VlTTORIA 8/ 1 
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enee, August 15-18, 1950, in the Sher
mall Hotel, ChiQgo. 

This year's convc:ntion will start the 
evening of August 15 with an exhib
itor's reception. 

The opening business lunchNln ses
sion at noon, August 16, will prtscnt 
an outstanding speaker, followed by 
n panel of business leaders to discuss 
the ever-growing institutional field. 

The noon lunchron session, August 
17. will leature another renowned 
' l)Caker nnd a panel on sales and mer
,I: lamlising. 

A social get-together on Thursdn)' 
evening will pro\'idc cntcrt:linmcnt and 
pleasures (or all who attend. 

As nn ndtlcd attraction, attention is 
called to the (nct that the first U. S. 
International Trade Fair, TIle Chicago 
Fair of 1950, nnd the ChicagolnOil 
Music: Festival will be in progress thl' 
wel'" of the NFDA convention. 

"Leone" Prospering 
The American branch of Leom' 

Orothers, whose pla.nt is located nt 718 
Pine Strtl't, Easton, Pa., h.1S mien l11os1 
liueerss(u!, according to ' lohn E. 
Leotlt'. History of the finn 1f.1tt'S b.,ck 
to 1892 in haly, when Joseph Lrom' 
started thc ,'nterprise. A small I,bnl 
was cSlablishffi in Easton, Pa., in 930, 
and in 1945 the business undcnwnt an 
ext('nsiw t'xp;msiolt. The liml still 
exists in Italy. but is separated frol1l 
Ihe one in America. 

John E. l.eone, ~randson of the 
(ol1nder, heads the American branch. 

Bailey to Minneapolis 
Harry t. Dailey has been trans(l'rred 

to the Minneapolis office of GCllernl 
Mills, where he continues duties :IS 
manager or the comp..1ny's dunlm and 
rye department. , 

Sacrifice Sale 
Complel. PJan~ Macaroal cmd 

Spagb.ld 

Consislill9 of 

Clermont ConUnuoua Macaroni 
Outfil. Including Pr.Umlnary 
Dry.n. Short Go.da Dry .... 

and Lauaro ~ RooalL 

This outlit now in 4-slory 
building and can be purchased 
as going unit to start manufac. 
turing immediately. 

JD& 
~ 

Contact A. r. WUa.r, 
Auctioneer 

60 P",k Plac •• Newark. N. r. 

He held a similar position with the 
centml division o( General Mills, head· 
qu.utered in Olicago. The change was 
elTt'Ctive as o( June 1. 

Hailey started with the comp.lny in 
1924 at Indianapolis, Ind. From 1935 
to 19·10, he was in the l.ouisville area, 
transferring in 1940 to Indianapoli!\ 
as district managl'r (or Indian.1 and 
Kentucky. He became rentral division 
1ll.1naller o( the dunlill anti rye dCP.lrt
ment In 1944. 

Death 01 Mrs, Thomas 
D'Amico 

Mrs. Valentina D'Amico, widow of 
the late Thomas D'Amico, one o( the 
(ounder! o( the D'Amico Macaroni 
C('., Steger, Ill., passed away Ma~ 
20 a(h,'r a brief illncss. She was 55 
Yl'ars o( age. 

The (uneral was held (rom her latc 
home at 362 W. 11 th Street, Chicago 
Heights, Ill., to the San Rocco Church 
of that city on June 2, 1950, and was 
attended by hundreds o( (riends, in
ChlilillJ: macaroni-noodle manufactur
ers. She was a sister-in-law of C.ul 
D'Amico, founder and present pres-
ident of the macaroni fiml. . 

Merck & Co, Buys 
Army Plant 

Ml'rck & Co" Inc" mnnufacturing 
chcmi!iits, bave concluded an agreement 
with the Dep.utment of the Anny for 
a 15-),ear lease and eventual purchase 
o( the government-owned Cherokee 
Ordnance Plant ncar Danville, Pa" re
Ilort! Chainnan of the Bo.1Td George 
W, Merck. . 

TIll' company will usc the plant to 
m.1nufacture II1rdicinal chemicals and 
filw chemical!! (or industry. . ' 

The Cherokee plant h.1S been idle 
since the end o( World War If and 
h.ls1K't.'n maint.1ined by the government 
on a stand-by ~sis as p.ut or the pre
t)'lTt'lhwss program. 

Thl' Army-Merck agreement will re
lic\'e the govt'mment of the cost of 
maint.1ining tbe plant, which is bt
tievt'tl to amount to about $100,000 a 
year, while providing for quick recon
\'er6iol1 to wartime uses in the event of 
a national emergency, Merck will as
sume the burden of mainten:mce and, 

For Sale or For Rent 
OwIDr to death of IIDlor mlm

blr. Ii compl.t. 10lD, lIIacaroDl 
plCUlt bJ,bl, IlSdnt ao.d 1a. coaUo.. 
UOIa oPlratioll o •• r a 100., Ptldod 01 ,.caa, whh approbatll, a3.C11X1 
lque. 'lit 01 Ooor lpaC. full, 
.qulPP'd with modom machia.lry. 
locat.d III 10". dtr 01 W .. t.m·"o. 
VOl t with 10. o .. rb.oad. Bal. pric. 
'100.000. a,lItal pric •• '1.000 Plr' 
IIIODtb. 10_ Ho, n, c/o MaccuoaJ 
Jo~ .,a1dwood, DL 

in addit.ion, will P.ly a. ),earlr rental of 
$30,000 for that porholl 0 the pl:, nt 
which it plans to usc. 

The Poulby & Eqg 
Situation 

Fewer chickens will be raised 011 
(anns in 1950 than in 1949. Neverthe· 
less, egg and chicken mral supplies \ 1" i\1 

remain adequate. Egg production in 
1950 is likely to exceed the recortl or 
1944, while the smaller laying !lock :10-
tici(>.lted (or 1951 will not rl'tluce l'lIt
put of eltCs rnough to affect civilian 
consumption adversely. 

In the first (our months of 1950, "gg 
production was seven per cent It'r~er 
tlmn a ·year earlier. Farm produrtion 
of eggs in 1950 prob.lbly wilt be 5 lH.:r
cent or six per cent above the 4.7 bil" 
lion dozens o( 1949, and therefore 
probably will top the 1944 record of 
49 billiC''l dozens. The 1939-48 avrr
age wa! 4.2 billion dozens. 

Through the summer, mOllthly pro
duction of eggs prol .. lbly will contlllue 
larger than a year l'arlier, in line with 
the larger number of la),ers, which on 
May 1 was 6 fM!r cent larger than Ihl' 
year before. Because of a reduction in 
Ihe nUIllbt'r of pullets being raised this 

I'ear, by the eml of fall the nation's 
aying flock ma), be a few perrenl 
smaller than last year but tbal prospec· 
tive reduction flll)' be largely offset by 
a higher rate of la),. ' This would con· 
tinue past trends toward a sharply in
creased rate of lay in the fall and early 
winter months, Accordingl>.'. monthly 
egg production in 195015 likely to ex· 
ceed or at least to equal 1949 output in 
every month of the year, In the fall, 
current egg production will be supple
mcnted by supplies from commercial 
cold-storage stocks, which by mid-May 
w.cre as large as the largest of the 1~9 
S('.15on, reported on luly 1 (or ~ hl'lI 
eggs and on August for (rozen, 

In view of these indications of nl llplt 
supplies, and despite continued ),Igh 

, consumer incomes, egg prices an' ex' 
pected to continue sharply lower Ihan 
a year before. The seasonal r«oltl)' 
o( prices latt'" r than this year is lil:tl), 
to be slow. In mid-May, the U. S. av
erage faml price of eg!:s was 29.&· ptr 
dOltn, resulting in a 30,6c averap" to 
date (or 1950. Seasonally adju-trd. 
Ihis five-month avera~e is cquivalrll t 10 
an annual average pncc of about 3.1,9.:

9
, 

The average (or the J2 months of I~ 
. was 45.5c. ' 

The prices of poultry (eeds wrre 
higher 111 mid-May than a year ago. 

FOR SALE: 
I, One 1 Bbl. Kneader, V.Belt Drive 

wIth Motor. 
2. One Clesmont Preliminary DrierJ 
, wrle ClpaClt, (or NoOdte •• n 

Sbort Cut&. 
3. Dninl Rooml .lId Tra)" 'b'I' 

RoOdJea. Room .110 IUlta e 
for 8p •• htttl PreUminary Dry
In., L 

Boa No. 7I, .c/o Mauron' Jounta 
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With sh.uply n'tluced Ilriees (or eggs, 
rhickl'ns, and turkeys, the poultry 
product-feed price mhos averagc<l only 
two-thirds to three-quarters of the lev-
1'1:, of :t \'t'ar ago. Net rdunls to egg 
.,n,1 pouftry producers prob.lbly have 
1"'1.' 11 Tl'(lucoo by an even greater extent 
than Ihe peret'nlagc change in the ra
lill.-. 

"Tops in Our Town" 
Cit'neral Mills has launclll"d a five

wrt'k trial run o( a new fl.'.1ture on its 
Ih'IIY Crocker Magazine of the Air 
~hll\\' (Al~C). 

Called i'Tops ill Our Town," the 
ill"" is to ha,'e :t weekly newsp.lper in 
,'adt of five selected towns under 10,
(XX) population run a six weeks' contest 
to choose a local resident as "Tops In 
Our Town"-an), person who holds a 
SIK'Cial place ill the aae.ctions or his 
townspeople. 

Conttst winners rcceived an all-ex
prnsc trip to New York, and appear 
as gut'sts on tbe Detty Crockcr Maga
line of the Air. 

Export Price on Dried 
Eggs 

1n anothcr attempt to grt rill of al
Il105t 33 million pounds o( oM drit'd 
~gs, tht, govemmrnt has cut llnotlll'r 
dime off the price to exporters, The 
Agricuhurc Dep,t., which alrrady has 
collected 56 1m Ilion Jlounds o( 1950 
drird t'ggs, tagged the rCl11ainiru: six 
million pounds of 1948l"ggs nt 20c pl'r 
potuul, f.o,h. cars or tnlcks at Wart'
hou!\t: locatioils, That's Icss than one
sixth of thc JlUn:h.1Sl~ cost. 

Allliroxinmtcly 27,000,000 pounds 
of 1949 t·JfI.:S werc olTered at JOc_ pt;r 
pol1l11l, fr';lght alongside Vl'ssl'1 nt U.S. 
gulf Clr , lSt Co.l!iit ports j or, 30e per 
1'0111111, Lo.b. cars or trucks at ware
tKn~ ~t' locations, Il"SS tbe net cxport 
(rt' l~ht rate to New Yor" or New Or
lea .. ~ . whichever is lower, These 1948 
IIn.t 1949 eggs cost the U.S. taxp.l),cr 
$1.2fi per pound plus storage fet's. 

IIt·spite a series of price cuts, the 
$lUl"mnwnt has hl't'n able to sell onl)' 
2,(.,~.OOO pounds of dricd t'ggs to com
lTlt·rl"lal exporter!i since the fall of 
19·1:';. 

Kings 01 the Kitchens 
I:ai.sing the level o( prestige of 

Am"nc~n cooks. chefs and b.lkcrs to 
thaI t'nJo),l'(l in Europe is vital for the 
future SUccess of the n '" IUrant and 
hotrl industries, Mrs. France:i L. Roth, 
r~t'l"uti\'e dirl'Ctor, the I~estauratlt In
stitute, New Haven, Conn., told l11em
~r~ of the National Restaurant Asso
tla;!lon at their annual meeting. 

. In EUrope, the cbcf is 'king' in the 
mlnd~ 0.( t~e Jlublic. He is esteemed 
an,d hiS Job 15 rcspccll"<l, Why, then, in 
thiS country do teachers everywhere 

think that if a boy cau't make the 
grade 011 anything cIsc, he can be a 
cook or a haker?" 

IVr rs. Roth told the restaurateurs that 
the responsibility lor corn'Cting this 
idea is thrirs" "Crenting' a new groul. 
of 'kings' in America is UI' 10 )'011," 

."Amerira has gone Ino whllc collar 
conscious ami it is lime that the tnll' 
value of a top notch cook antll.'hcf he 
tau!:ht to the American public," 

Mrs. Roth explained that the Res
taurant Institutc is a non-profit school 
with 100 resident students and 50 non
residents. The eoursc is dl'siglll'd, with 
the help o( the restaurant and hot{'1 and 
equipment trades, to provide h.1Sic 
training much in the s,lmc manncr as 
do the (ilI1l0US Europl'un schools which 
have crcated Ihe rrnowlll'd chrfs fjr 
Europe, 
. The Restaurant Institute's cxecutivc 

director statcd that, in tbe lood trades, 
on-the-joh training dol'S not work out 
in America because most o( the olel
timers arc unwil1iu!: to part with their 
"pr<'Cious secrets." 

Elected President 01 
Merck & Co, 

Jal11l'S J, Krrrigan was dedt'll presi
dent of Ml'rck & Co" 11ll"., III a n'Cl'II1 
Ilwc·tinIT of tl-:e bo.ud o( din'clors, Hl' 
succl'l'tls Gl'orge W, l\h'rck, who con
tinul's ns I.'hairman of Ihe board. 

Hl"nry W, John!iilone was electl'd 
senior vice Iln'sidenl. 

Mr. M,'rck Solid the changt's arc n n'
suit of the sizahle growth of Iht' COI11-
p.lny n1ll1 of thc lIlallil!:l'lIlenl reslloll
sihilities ilivolVl'd, He a(lfIl'd Ihat tIll' 
managl'mt'ut group is till' Mml' t,'alll as 
be(orc, witb himself giving continued 
1!1Iicianct' to the scit'ntific aclivities of 
thl' cOlllpan)" as well as maUers of gcn
eral comp.lny policy. 

Mr. Merck, son o( the cOIII(>.lny's 
(ounder, George Merck, joined tin
company in 1914 and has lx'cn Im'si
dent since 1925" . 

Mr. Kerrigan ioined tbe Merck or
ganization in 1907, and spent much of 
bis caret'r in the- cOlllmercial phaSl'!ii of 
the oomp.lny's operalions, He has bt'en 
a vice preslllrlli of the comp.ll1)' sinc!' 
1927. Mr, Kt'rrigan is a din'ctor of 
Ml'rck & Co., Inc" ami a director mul 
vice pn'sidt'nt of Ml'rck & Co., lim
ited. 

Mr. Johnstone joined the ('OInr ... 1ny 
in 1930, Hl' hCl"nnll' plant man.l.L:er Ihc 
followillJ! year and Vicl' presidl'nt in 
chnrge of operations in 19,16, He is a 
director of hh'rck & Co" Inc., nnd 
.l\Jcrl.'k & Co., Limill,(1, 

Heads "Air Conditioning" 
Association 

Arthur P. Shanklin, vice president 
of Carril'r Corp., S),racuse, N. Y .• was 
elected pn:sident of the Air Condition
ing and Refrigerating Macbil1l'ry As-

soc. at tbe annual s)lring meeting' of Ihe 
as!iOciatioli at Hot Springs, Va, 

Long an active member 01 ACRMA 
1\1 r. Shanklin has !iierVl'd during th~ 
,)'lst yt'ar as a vice presidl'nl, a nll'l11her 
of the 1Kl.1rd of dirrelors, Ihe l'xl'cuth.c 
committee and the general sl;uulilnls 
COTlllllitll'1.', 

Mr. Sh.1nklin joirll'd Carril'r Corp, 
in 1922, imnll'diately after receiving 
his tlt'gn'c in Il1l"l.'hanical engineering 
from the University of Kentuck)'" He 
was ell'ctl'd a vicc I)residellt :'1 19~2 
nnd Inter became gelleral Solles mana
ger, He is now Ill'ad of the stnlT divi
sion of the corporation. 

PROPER PACKAGING 
(COllli,uud /rolll 1'U(1~ J,Y) 

rrsrntilll; SOIll{' 400 differenl labels (ur 
l'ans. Shortly thl'rmrter they asked me 
to submit a tlesiJ.:11 (or a new jar 
labt'!. 1 klll'w tlll"sc jars would be sold 
rrllm (o.lSt to COolSt and criss-cross 
the coulltry (rom St"ilHle duwn to Mi
ami. J il1lllll'(liatcly tl'quisitioOl'(1 thl' 
cTl'ative and I1ll'rc1101111lislI1g abilities or 
Ill)' or,,"3niZalion here in Chicago, as 
wtll ns in San Francisco and the £.151. 
Arter tlm..'e weeks of intensive work 
J presented it comprehensive sketch of 
tlus proposed jar lahel to the pn'si
dc'nt of this nallOl1al orbranil.ltion, 

After a hurried nlance at the sketch, 
he turlll'd to his secretary and Solid. 
"Let's sec, yuu're a woman, how tin 
)'Illl likl' this?" She replied "Oh, that's 
pretty, I li.ke it." Wh"reul)01I the JIrt'si
dt'nt promptly apprn\'e( the sketch. 
Now that's a horrible way 10 accl'pt 
or reject a packa~e, One person's likes 
IJr dIslikes certamly clllmot detennine 
market ctTecth'cliess. What that prcsi
cll'nl shuulll ha\'c clune was tn shonl 
two (Illestiolls at ml', Hc should ha\'c 
asked, "Geornt', how 11 .. 111V 1I1enlbl'rS 
o( yuur <nrganil.l lion t'OInbinl'(l 10 Ile
nofOI) this !iiketch ?" mul, "What arc the 
merchandising princillil's they have in
corporalt~1 inlo it ?" 

lI's nnt n il i ~ol.1ll'1 l exal11J1I{', gentle-
1111'11. 1 pcrsonnlh' think it hapP('ns all 
tou (r('{IUt'nll),. Thflsl' of us who an" 
in the game nf protiucing packages (or 
yuu know that it's a li(e-IolIg job to 
d('wlnp thc ability to t"reale and pro
(IUCl' thl' pnckagl' thai ·sells. In a(Mi
tinn, lI1arkl'ls and CIlI1SUnWr's n'a(·tinl1!l 
an' l'rll1stantly changill/-:". Yestt'rda}"s 
~1ll'lf SUl'Cl'SS coultl bl' today's faHun'. 
All uf liS arc constalltl)' c1ll'ckillg ami 
n'·dll'ckinl;, Il'arnil1g, and re-Icarning, 

C,"rl:linly l'\'l'ry 1I\\'IIl'r ami l'\'l'ry 
buycr at c\'ery pln"t has much to cun
tributc in Iht' wav of ic.ll'as alill sug
gestions, but I lI1~intail1 his only Solfe 
l'Ourse (or gelling a JlackaJ.::c that 
mo\'l'S (rom the counll-rs is to It'au 
he;l\'il)' to the grl'atl'r slJl'cializalion alill 
eXpl' rll'nCe nf till' I11l'n from wholll he 
is getting his IliIckages. 

The worst-tin'sst'Cl man of au)' tilllt~ 
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that I ha\'c ever known was nn old 
school teachcr of minc who used to 
have all of his suits tailor made. He 
annually visited one of Michipn Ave
nue's bcst shops and would order his 
clothes for the coming year. Apart 
from fitting ami sewing he never lell 
the tailor any latitude. 
, He wouM insist on his style of cer

tain lapds, bultons, co.,t length, pants 
Il'ngth antl the like. As a result, he 
was a candidate any day of the ycar 
(or n prizc as the Oddest-dresscd man 
in America. It's a good example of 
what can hnppcn to the fOod buyer 

~ who chooses the able, experienced 
package prodUCer and then hamstrings 
him by personal eccentricities. In these 
days of tough competition, none of us 
call afToru thes~ eccentricities. Certain
ly you have a propri~lary int~rest in 
your package, but thIS very mterest 
must, of itself, 'cf)rnpd you to put 
proper reliance 0 , 1 t ile supplier's care
fully developed ideas amI recommenda
tions. With this in mind, there's no 
hann right here to again point out the 
aboslute necessity of choosing the right 
supplier 50 that 'you can 1)lace the right 
confidence in him. 

Having bought the right package 
from the right supplier, you arc now 
ready to rrap the fullest return on 
four investment. But Sou will ~ot en
JOY the fullest return on your invest
ment unh~! s you properly and vitally 
present your p.'lckage to all those who 
represent the lifeline between you and 
the ultim.,te purchaser-the housewiCe. 
The package is one of your most pow
erful sales tools. You cannot treat it 

, as a stepchild or II hanger-on. You 
must acknowlooge it to be a fully quali
fied membt'r of your sales force. It 
must be nTlillyzcd. t\'aluatoo and pro
moted with each selling and buying 
personality. It must be given more 
than lefthand compliments, It must 
be fully and comprehensh·ely present
ed. It is not enough to say"'here is 
our new blue p.'lckage/' or "now we 
h:we a carton with a window." Each 
individual ill\'ol\'l-d must be alertec.l to 
~'our package as a futly and powerfully 
mtt·crated salesman. 

Curiously. often the good sales pack
age docs not become effective due. to 
the lack of infornloo appreciation of 
its merits on the f13rt of those very 
per~cns on whom you must rely for 
suIt'S aclion. I mean the salesmen 
tllt'lIIsclvcs. 

No one has gl'rater rcsJlect for to
day's saleslllan ih::II1 J. Most of them 
arc .m'arc or consumer needs and re
action:>, They also posses a healthy , 
kl1owlt'(lge of buying trends. It IS 

. surprising, howc\'cr, the number of 
gCKJ(1 s"lesmen who rait in a knowl
cd~c uf the clcments of good pack
agl1lg. Too often they ha\'e only a 
jumblt.'(i reaction of whnt a multitudc 
of buyers would or would not like a 
IIOIck'lge to be. To make your pack
age ,,:ollsistentJy dick in' sales, your 

foremost job is to properly educate ' 
and inspire your 'own sales force so 
that they may, in tum. ofTer the pack
a~e .to. the buyers in a glittering, con
"mClng m.,nner. 

Thi~ point is not to be taken tightly. 
It was deeply impressed on me just 
the olher.day. For a good, loog while 
I s,,1 in the general headquarters of 
one of America's large operations al
ticet to your own industry and pored 
o"'cr questionnaires that had been filled 
in by their some SOO salesmen who 
operate in e\'ery state of the union. 
TIlese were !!easoncet s.,lesmen. Manl 
laad been calling on the comp.'llly s 
buyer oullels ror yean. The question
mute was dcsi~I1NI . to get their feac
tions to a m'wly drsigned set of pack~ 
ages. Out of those morc than 500 an~ 
liwers, I would hazard a ~uess that nol 
more than 10%, or some 50 s"lesmen in 
all, showed a n 'al p.,ckagin~ knowledge. 
Despite the fact that the question
naire! was an excellently designed one, 
the ,::reat majority could not appraise 
the label beyond the fact that they 
per~onall'y liked or disliked it, plus the 
m'onnatlon that some of their buyers 
prderred the new p.,cka,::e to the old 
or vice vcr",, : It's a good example of 
the tleed for schooling the salesman 
in package presentation. 

I don't mean that your salesmen, 
whose time i~ so valuable, have to be 
given a packaging course. 

With the propc:r appro.'lCh, ),ou enn 
give them the necess.'lry inspirational 
informatioll in n Saturday morning's 
meeling. Quite often your package 
supplier will be happy to have a rep
resentative conduct this meeting. 
Whethcr the meeting is conducted by 
yOU or some such representative, the 
'foltowing rules should be observed: 

1. Let the ~'Iesmen know how the 
package has been made distincth'e for 
consumer recognition. 2. Let the sales
men know why it prest.'IIts your prod
uct in the best possible manner. 3. Let 
the 5o,leslllell know why it merits sheU 
or Roor display. 4 . . Let the s.,lesmcn 
know it's a!lvant;u:es 10 the owner and 
clerk of Ihe relail outlet. S. Let the 
5o,lesmen know its ml\'antages to the 
housewire. 

AssuminJ.: Ihat you have bought the 
right I)ackage from the ri~11l supplier, 
you will fintl the fon·going prescnta~ 
tion of its basic merits witt give power
ful impetus tu the salesmen's efforts. 
Let lIIe lIIentioli here that nil or these 
cOlllments wilt apply l'qllally to your 
present \)aekage a!l well as to a new 
one. With the ri~ht ,:::enuillely able 
supplier serving you, he will check 
your current package and recommend 
any modifications as their need be-
comes app.ul·nt. 

If your s.lIe5tllen have been given 
the inte:lligent reasons that went into 
making your particuL,r p.1ckage, wheth
er it is your current packa,:::e or a new 
one, it will immediately become imp 

portant to them, whether or not thl'y 
personnally like the package. They will 
catch the: aU-signilicant fact that ii's 
a rcal package capable of makillg r, 'al 
sales. 

In an infectious .manner the)' \rill 
then pass along the 5o'mc~ finc p.,ck:'J::e 
preSt'lIlation to your llistribulors and 
all your buyers-potential or rcal. 

A safe guide to keep always in mind 
in . this important factor of packagr 
presentation is this-lilt is IIOt l'1I01l1:h 
to say we have a good lIackaJ.:e, you 
must tell whr. you have a good pal'k
age." Tell tV Iy it's a gQO(I packaJ::\' to 
your 5o,lesmen, distribulors and buy
ers. This you as a manU£iu·tun'r lim 
always do, whatt'\'cr the size of your 
plallt or the limitations of ),our sctup, 
III the manner ' I have bCl'lI outlining. 
If ),ou have further financial mcans 
of promotion you will, or course, want 
to develop consumer n-cognition for 
the package through the additional 
mc:ms of cOUllter display, retail pitoce5, 
billboards and the like. 

Keep always in mind, howc\'('r, thai 
you first need is to explain the merits 
of your p.1ckap,c to your s.,lcsl1Icn, clis
tribulors and n·tail ouUets. The hOllsr
wife, God bless her, instinctively 
knows anel always reacht's ror tht 
(('ally good package. This is not sur
prising for, from Ihe ' col1ct'ptiol1 of 
Ihe first idea, through the ,ll'si~lIing, 

"planning and pr~luction it was lII~tle 
for just that ultllnate act-her chOIce 
of your package. 

(COI/,illlu'J Irolll l'uRt 40) 

s.,"italion prognulI, have a gOOtI !IO lll's 
tool you arc not using. Is it ethical for 
you to 5.'y so? I think it is. I r fOU 
say so, you will force your COlllpelltOr 
to iml,rove his s.,nitalion, so tb.,1 tit 
can match you in every ,,:ay. 1:"'1 
this a lot bcUl'r method of 1II11'rol log 
sanitation ill your industry than 
through the poUd"" P()fWY of the ;.:, )\'. 
ennnent, which taJar is draggin~ , lilt 

of your industry 1010 court C'I ~:~ 
month or so, and ~ivillg him a finc \I'!I 
accompanying publicity whkh injunri 
him and also you? As you a11 kuo\\' 
pt'rhaps, a year ami a half ago, ill Illr 
city of 51. Louis, thcre was the 1 ' ~lIg 
series of prosecutions of b.'lk('rs, which 
kept publicity all the SUbjl'Ct of \III· 
s.111itary bakery products goillg ill ,IUf 
dnily papers for a periOlI of about 111fl'l' 
months. One of thcse bakers who was 
prosecult.'(l, told me that his gross 1'01· 
ume droPllt."<l about 28% in1l11ediatdy 
rollowing such publicity, ;\I1c1 it is III)' 
understanding from Yariolls sonred 
that the total ovcrall consumption of 
bakery ~oods in St. Louis droppt.'<1 ~ 
(ween 18% and 20%. A St, loUIS 
Baker who maintains a particula~ 
high ;tandard of sanitation, infonl 

... , _ tb' ............. _ 
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lIIe that his volume of business was in-

, I.'ft'3scd during this period of publicity. 
We think that his increase was due 
lu the ract that all of his employes were 
"xlrcmely conscious of s.,nitalion and 
11:1,1 in the p.'lSt and at that time told 
Ihl'ir friends and aCl]uaintances abollt 
it His plant hnd an eSlablished n'pu~ 
1"lion for good sanitalion. 

In many casl'S, poor s,1nitatioll in the 
fl ~ Ml industry is the result of faitun.' 
lu understand what is Incant by good 
smitation. 'am IIfraid that there arc 
5I:11I1l' who think in tl'nns of volume of 
insl'CIicidl', rodent poison, and disin
ft'l·tant used ns a IIIl'asure of good 
~.,nilation. Thl'se ,,'me people may til' 
indilU'il to think in tenns of the I1UIl1· 

IHo'r of insects kilk·d. rats and mice 
caught, and the amount o( disinfectants 
nl'Ccssary to ell'an up a bad situation 
as a measure of good s.,nitation. There 
are some who need to be told the facls 
of life. You rClIIl'lllbcr that little story 
about the birds and the bees and the 
trrts lhat alt children arc supposed to 
htar at the proper time: in Iile? A mae:
arooi manufacturer, a ROOtI man,r years 
ago, iIIustrntl'tl this nelod by telhng me 
that there was nothing which could 
be done about Ihe insetts in hi!l Sl'1II0~ 
lina because after all, they came frolll 
the germ of the whrat. Somt·body 
nffiled to tell him about mamma ancl 
papa bug and their children. 

Good sanitation must be directed alltl 
if you ha\'e a production mana,ger, a 
Sd~es manager, a traffic manager, and 
a manager for everything under the 
sun in your plant, but no sanitation 
manager, then you do not have n So'ln· 
itation program. I f you think of s.1ni
tation as a burden upon prOlluction, 
instl'atl of a nt.'Cessary part of produc
tion, then you do not have iI J:ood 
sanitation rrogram. Sanitation is best 
thought a in tenns of prevention of 
contamination. You should look at 
your complete production proces!l from 
raw materials to finilhed products and 
Itt hl)w such contamination can be prc
vrnh~1. Th}s need not be costly, n~r 
d~s It require a new plant. Good 50'111-
lal!ltll reqU!fCS orderlines!l which re
qUlrl'S rfficlency. if you do not have 
1:00::1 sanitation, then we admonish you 
10 ~lIr~rm yourself and acquire good 
sal1llahon, 

, ~lallY rood associations have sanita
!Ion dirt'Ctors and sanitation programs, 
If Ihe s.'me association has a financed 
~romoliollal program to increase pub
Ir l·unsumfhon and includes in the 
promotiona program some accer,table 
rrltn'nce to s.,nitation, it wou d do 
!'l0rl' Ihan *nything else: to l'ducatc tllt~ 
Industry and enable the s,'lnitation de
partment to get its job dOlle. 

' :I£bc)'oU d,o have good sanitation. yo~ 
.,., dOlllg a good tum for yourrlf, for your competitor and for the 
I DOd industry as a whole to say so and 
~ ~Irs. Housewifel your bUler, know 

t your product II made III a 1)lalit 

maintaining a sanitation standard in 
excess of the standard which she main
tains in her own kitchen. You will 
contribute to destroying that feeling 
011 the Pout of the buying Jlublic which 
may make them hesitate to Ilick UI) 
procl·sSl'(l goods at the store. You will 
be helping your industry to policc itsl.1f 
and relic\'e itsetr from the lIlocessity o( 
gov('rnlllrnl action. You will be cap;
tali::ing 011 clranlinrss. 

RESOLUTIONS 
(ColIII'",ud lr<Jm l'aOl! 19) 

good wilt and support Ihat such vol
ulltary scr\'ice rightfully des1'rVt.s. 

6. RESOLVE.D, that in the dmth 
u( A . . Joseph I"reschi, former \'ice 
president and many Yl'ars director 1)( 
the National Association, wc lost all 
able leatler and fril'lldly advisor. Tu 
his relatives and friends, this exprl'S
sian of appreciation of his li'e-Ion~ 
loyalty, anti be it further RESOl.. VEn, 
that this s.'Ine feelillg of loss he ex
(lre5s1'(1 to the relath'es and 'riends of 
all other members of the Association 
who answrroo the last ca11 sincl' our 
1949 convenlion. 

Respectfully slIbmiut'll, 
Guido P. Merlino. Cimirlllilli 
Albert Ra\'arino 
Vincrnt Cuneo 

RespecHul1y suhmiUl'd, ----
MANAGEMENT 

. (Co"filllud from POot JJJ 

we have nurtured its growth, !iufTl'recl 
its dis.,ppointments, shared in its sue· 
celIS and profited thereby. Anything 
that Ihrt'atens it threa.tens us. I sec 
threats of a stonn ahtad that will sure
ly hold us b.,ck and could possibly JlUI 
us in a position where we will not havc 
the powcr to keep in the contest for 
('\'en that small share of the food dol
Inr. 

You cannot continuc to sell onc 
pound packagrs of IIIncaroni at 12}1c 
per IKlund and expect to make your 
competith'e bid strong enough to hold 
your share of that food dollar. These 
things I believe arc true: 

I. TIle srmotina ill a It(lUml or 
macllroni, allowilll{ for loue~. 
COJlllhoUI ........... " ....... . $JKI5/# 
In ~aeb (1Idh'eretl 10 hca\'iul 
11roduclioll ceUlers (In tOllay', 
market,/ 

2, CII~h ~. lcat i~ ~till ~ellinK helnw 
Ihe Ilrke at which ece will lei 
luo·c or Ihdr alm051 mOI1{1J1Qli ~ 
lic holdilll~, The new crop of 
durllm c:tnnot Cllual tasl ycar's 
and bcI.'lIU~ of lale 111anlinl{ 
nlil{ht yield neu IC51 than our 
r~luircmt'flb. The imluslry as n 
whole is 1101 IIHltCClrd btoyoml 
Ihc uht crotl. St-molina Ilrict'~ 
will l,rOO.1!J1), ri~. 

J. COIl\'cuion and Il&cScing cosls 

in the btsl mannReti planls 111'
erage al Icut 2c III full prn. 
tlnclion lind will a\'crllRC Jc for 
Ihe induSlr)·. Thc), go till as "01_ 
!mle gocI Ilown .... " •• ,., . ... $.030/ # 

4, Cnrlom for sp.1Rhflli run from 
$7.80 10 morc Ih:m t·un Jlt'r 
Illotl",,".I. A low a\"crIlR(' \\'ouM 
he . . .. . ... .. .. .. , . , .. . .. . . , .. $,010/# 

5. A fll ir al'craRe cosl for Ihe ,hip. 
11!IIK cfll1lalncf \\'011111 he, •• ••• • $,005/# 

(,. You can'l 5hill \'cry far ror 
1l'~li Ihan . . . , . .. , . . ..... . .. . . ,$,010/# 

Tliial .... , . . , . . .. .. . , ... ,$.120/# 
7. All anal)'~I~ nf mo.terale 5(' lIinl{, 
mr rrhan.li ~ inl{. ami a.I\·rrli~ill,R' 
CXIIl'lIse ill.lirate.' Ihal a mime 
munl fiRlue \\'!luM be ..... • .. $.015/# 

Tn!;,t .... " .. . ,., .. .. . ",$.IJ5/# 

What will happen? 
Fir.fI. ad\'t'rlisitl~ appropriations will 

hl' cut right at the time wheu the rice 
iwltlstry i~ appropriating tOe pcr hun. 
Iln'lI pOlln<1~ for proll1otion and when 
Iherr will probahly be a potato sur
plus which your bene\'oll'nt Uncle Sam 
will t'ncOllrage your custnll1ers to cat 
-l'\'el1 if they give them away. 

Nrxl, f1uatity wilt be shadNI and 
m.'lly a gOOtI cUstolller will try some
thing rlsc. 

Tlln" consumption will drop and 
dcspcmte rJr(xlucers will cut the price 
further, anlllowl'r qUillity to the chrap
('st materials Ihall cau be bought. 

Maybe another emergency will Sowe 
liS again, hut it mighl not. 

Now, wlml is Ille allrrJIalivcf 
It is humall nature 10 blame our ills 

Oil otht'rs, The Il'aders say that the 
follnwt'rs afl' rhisl'lers illld ha\'e to he 
tatt~ht a lesson. TIle (ollowers trained 
10 rillt· 011 the tail of progress call 
un'~' cut lowt'r or go out or business. 
It IS the history o( the macaroni in
dustry that Ihey mn)' ':::0 hroke, but 
Ihey do not close up. 

For thirty Yl'ars I have listened to 
lIIanu(achm'u "'y, "I'll teach the so· 
and-so. I f he cuts 10e I'll go to ISc 
aliI I makc him like: it." TIle only "cr
son that likt·s it is the huyer, bllt be
licve it fir not, (hcre arc mau)' 'far
st'l'ing buyers who will sUJIPort the 
mallufactufl'r who t'stablishes a fair 
pricc, dot.·s 1I0t n'sJlond 10 pressure 
10 shalle it 10 anybotl)' .lIId 1II.1inlaills 
his hraml fralll'hisc by usil1~ his mar
gin 10 "e\'Clup l'OIiSUlller clemaml. 

No one lIIall1lfacturl'r or ~roup of 
lIIanufaetufl' rs has l'\'er, to Illy knowl. 
t'(lge, inl"ft'<lst'd \'olume pennanently 
hy cilltin~ Jlrin's lu'low cost. TIIi!; in
dustry i$ sn cClIlstitutt.·d that well man
ilgl·d "Iallls, n'ganlless of sizl' can 
cumJll'll' nn an eC11I111 hasis with't'3ch 
olher. 

Actually. wlwn conSlllller promo
tion C('ascs, thl' fellow with a !imall 
Illaut ill\'cstllU'lIt lIud low o\'erheacJ can 
lick the pants oR' the biggl'r boys with 
lar~l' rcsponsihilities which canllot he 
mluced as produl'tion falls. Wht'li thc 
margin hl'l\\'l'l'l1 t'ost alltl sdling price 
is bi~ l'uoIIgh If) ("-'nnit prmnotiotl
all l'il'1U('IHS in thl' cOIIIIIl·tili\'c fidel will 
tclltl to builll l'UUSUlIIl'r dcmand hy 
IIIt'1hocls ollwf th:1II further pric~ cul-
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ting, The n'stdt is that the total efTort and practical to better !crvc regular 
is much I{rc3tcr thim whl'n a small and prospcrli .. c users of macaroni 
J.:roup of companies enrry the load, the food,. They were Joseph Pellegrino, 
total ('(J115ulTlptiol1 of n1.1caroni tends to IJrincc Macaroni Mfg. Co., Lowell, 
incn'i\!Jc, and the larger rlcments get .. Mass., and Guido P. Merlino, Mis
thdr proportional share of Ih:lt in- sioll Macaroni Co., S('attlc. 
Crt'i15C. What Iht Associatiolt Is Doilfg for 

I.t.'atll'rs ha\'e always had to show )' ON: Robert M. Greell, set:retary
thl' way. I ( tln'Y do not clo so, other treasurer ami dirl'dor of 1)ublic reb
Il'ach'u will nl'lK'nr. I r the macaroni lions (or both the association and in
iuciuslr), l',nlllol supply Icouters that will 51i1UI(', and M, ]. Donna, secretary 
I:uilh, consunll'rs to macaroni ami cmeritus an,l n",naging editor of TITy. 
1l004l1l'S, h'adl'rs in othl'r industril's will lIfACAitONI JOURNAl., reported on what 
..-o.,x thl'm away, You h:l\'e good 111a· has bl'l'n Ifone or attempted for the 
tl'rials, cfficil'nt machines, cOOlpetl'nt beltenllent of the association mem· 
wnrkingmel1, Thl'se three you have in bers anrl the industry at large, 11en
nlmndancl', Will you manat::ers main· I'amin R. Jacohs, who was to report on 
tain the tl.'lull'rship which Will produce lis work as director of rellearch anti 
the margins IIl'l'Cll'd to win Ihe rnce? Washington represl'nlative, was unahlc 

.... """"' __ ... ... ........... to hc present, lI1issin~ his first national 

N.M.M.A. CONVENTION 
(Cm,'inwtd from "alit Il) 

of some macaroni and noodle manu
facturers to answer falling volume by 
price concessions, as unerly fallacl· 
ous." 

Claude H. Webster, wcstem division 
manager, Kroger Company, Chicago, 
t~3tcd the distribution of macaroni 
I)f(xlucts from the angle of the retail
er. "Manufacturer· retailer cooperation 
will result in more s.,tis£actory, morc 
profililble relations in passing your 
products to the housewife, who usu· 
ally knows what sbe wants and what 
should be l'Xpectl-d from it." 

Martin .I. Hanl.'ng, vice presidrnt 
or Harding n,'staurants, Chicago, 
handlcd the problem of the restaurant 
chds in preparing macaroni foods for 
so1lisfactory serving to diners. "A high 
grnde, good quality spaghetti is a prime 
necessity. Suggestions o( tested reci-
1 .... 5 best suited for feeding groups arc 
always welcome. While the brand namc· 
may be lost, it's quality, as sen'cd, is 
what determinl's its repeated selection 
hy those who know and apprl'Cia1c 
good foods." 

,,'Jverli.ting Agenciel AIIgle on 
Sales: The choicc of the proper agency 
(Jualified by study and resl'arch into 
the quality o( the product whose con
!'umlltion thcy plan to promote nnd 
their nwrit as a food that Americans 
would relish is most imlJOrtant. The 
subject was discussed from two angles, 
nne hy A. G. Bisholl, account exl:CU· 
tive lif J~athrauf & Ryan, Chica..:o, and 
the uthrr by ROf E. 1-bllson, difl'Ctor 
of 5o,lcs, l\Iill'rlnt, Inc., Milwauk,·e. 

Ma,,.,!act,,,rn' kOUI/dlll': TwCl 
practicaf, sUl'u'~:d lJl allli '\'l'II-kllown 
m:tUufacturer~, UII I,: from the Ensten1 
Sl'ilhoanl illld till' tither from the Pu· 
..-inc Co.15t, r~vil'wed the tliscussiolls 
h)' ~pl'nkcrs from outside the milca.· 
rani II1dustr), and, combining their im· 
pr,'ssions wnh tJll'ir iletual expcricncl's 
ill the tmdr, recommended how most 
uf till'l11 lIIi1y bt, incorporated into as
J'odation' aild cnUl, .. ,ny policies to J,:t't 
from,thc suggl'Stions all that is good 

com'ention in over thlfty years. 
Deserving 'trihutes were paid Mr. 

Ja..-ohs (or tong, continuous service to 
the association and industry, and to 
past I)resident James T. Williams, Sr., 
First World War president of the as· 
socialion, in resolutions unanimously 
adopted and ordertd put into scroll 
(arm for presentation at a later date. 

The SOCial (unctions' wue many and 
\'ariCtI, all fully enjoyed by all who at-
tended the 1950 convention. ' 

DURUM MILLERS 
(Cmttillutd /roM Pag, 20) 

or a lotal sup~ly available of 57,000,000 
bushels. ThiS , ml'ans that the mills 
skimmed ofT the tor 40 per cent of thc 
durul11 (or you, I we have only 23,· 
9OO,0CK> bushels available. this year, 
ncarly 90 per cent of the crop ,will 
have to be ground into semolina. Let 
us hope that the crop is bigger than the 
govcrnment estimate, and that it is of 
unifomlly high quality i otherwise, the 
qualit), of the 5l'f1lolina you use next 
ycar may not he as good as that to 
which you are a(.-:Ustomed. 

No one know, ' how much durum 
Commodity Credit wilt take over this 
year. There has betn considerable 
country sellin~ recently, and this sell· 
in,:: may continue if prices rem3in at 
present levels. If prices dl'tline, there 
1S no incentive for a fanncr to sell, as 
he can get the equivalent of $2.40 per 
bushel, MinnC'alK)lis, including storage. 
by re-sealing and c3rryillg the Hrairi 
until next spring, whereas if he hqui· 
dates his 10.111 he lIIust pay interest and 
other accMlcd charg,·s, and he 10Sl'S the 
storn.:e paYlIIl'nts. 

, I r he delivers his grain to Commod
ity Crcdit COfJ>oration, it will be 
available to the mills, and to you, at 
higher prices. Comllloditr Credit Cor
poration has announced tHeir sales 

r.rice at 28c per bushel ovel' Illcal Io..,n 
evels at the country elevator. The 

avcrage loan is arouncl ,$J.95 per bu· 
she!. Adding rrdghc to the tenninal, 
and country and tenninal handling , 

, r:', 

~harges, brings this price to $2.50 10 

$2.52 pcr bushel, ,and that price wi1\ 
~ look low unless we get a good crOll. , 
want to emphasize a" ... in that 110 flue 
knows what the production willIX'. Wt' 
do know that thl' acreage has bl't.'n fl" 

ducCfI. Therefore, even with illl'al 
growing conditions, it is likely that ' thl' 
crop will be much smaller than I,tst 
year. This is a rather pessimistic rc· 
port, but that is how the lIituation louks 
tod.y, June 20, 1950. 

MACARONI WEEK 
(Co",jlfwtd /rol/l J'llflt 19) ~ 

these stickt'rs shollid go 011 l"'('ry INh'r, 
every package, e"ery piece flf ll1:til that 
gOf.'S out of your plants anel officl's hc· 
tween now and Macilroni Wel'k. 

Bob Green . will be hilllPY to tilk{' 
your orders for both the posten ami 
the stickers. 

On the bilsls of the rrport I ha\'e 
made to you tooay, J think you can be 
nssured fhat National Macaroni Wt'r\c 
will be a success. However, we ran't 
sit back and rest on that assumption, 
There's a Jot of work ahead of us and 
il lot of work ahead of you if we arc 
/.:oing to cash in on the advantages dr· 
veloped by Macaroni Weck. 

To achirve the greatest succe", it 
IIll'anS that cveryone in the mncaroni 
industry must get tOJ:cther and worL 
together to makc everyone conscious or 
MaC'rlroni Week. Salesmen, wholesal· 
('rs, brokers, n'tailefll, chain stores and 
voluntary allicd .;roups must pull tD-> 
gcther ilS a team If we're gain/.: to gd 
the full ildvantage of Macaroni Wrek. 

Macaroni manufacturers, through 
their salesmen and distributors, nrc gD-> 
ing to have to get those posters up in 
the' retail storcs 50 that every hOIlse
wife will be' hrought face to face wilh 
Mncaroni Weck in every grocery storr 
she ('nters. , 

Your sah'Sluen and distributors are 
going to hil\'e 10 sell those grocers on 
nmss displays of your products so Ihat 
the housewife, whose appetite for maC
aroni products is whetttd by 5OI11ethin~ 
she rea,ls or hcars about Macaroni 
Week, will be able to find those n41C
amlli prooucts in the stores. 

We'll get the public thinkinJt ahout 
Macaroni Week, talking about Mncar-
oni Week. It's you fellows to 

, help us with that talking Mac' 
lIroni Week Y~";~:;~~~nc,and I selling 

. t with whQl11 
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"'MARA 
FA'-'-S-

HONc'(MnDNI: 1-1.:' 
flP.E 
MO~e AND MoRE 

'''VI.. "KINe, of .J'A1.Z-" FoR.. 
ovep.. 30 YEAR.'o;) IS 
MOR.E ACTIVe AND 

IN B6TTeR Co 
THAN £VER. PAUl- IS 
A SPAGH6TTI 
FAN --- BUTTHEN 

WHO ISNTr 

1Ii\~C A RON' 
P~OUCTS 1 
GIVe 'EM C.REDIT 
FoR. S1'Atl1'INt' 
ouT Sl'GHT. 

N.y'-MORTY CURTIS, 
FAMED THEATRIC.AL 
A6e:NT.

d 
CeL68RATE$ 

HI'E. , Tt1 YEAR of 
BOOK tNG- STARS, 
MOR.T'STARTcD O(JeT", 
AS A Dc/...IV,ER.Y 01. 
HE: WORKf:D HIS WA~ 
DE'I. .. IVERING NOODI..E'SI 
TH CoI..LEG6· 

Y B6TTS - N· ,(, MI RROR 
"'oIRITER, WR.tTES HIS t!oPY 
' .. "HILii' ~N:rOYING MAtJlI«<JNI 
DISH(3'S liT NeW YORkS 
FIN£ VII..LHNOV/l RCSTlltJ~IINr: 
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Remember-
Send your news items to: 
M. J. Donna, Managing 
Editor, THE MACARONI 
JOURNAL, P.O. Drawer 
No. I, Braidwood, Illinois. 

Worthy of Recom
mending 

Macaroni Manufacturers on the 
lookout for macaroni, spaghetti or 
noodle: dishes to recommend will find 
favorable consumer acceptance to the 
following dish by n rcnownt'(l home 
economist: 

Diced cooked ham· is dclicious 
teamoo with cooked elbow macaroni, 
cream sauce and RTattod yellow cheese. 
Put the mixture into a casserole, top 
with buttered crumbs and brown the 
topping in a moderate oven. 

Don't Rive ),our mind to ),our work 
without alving ),our hurt to ),our work
er •. 

National Macaro(li Manufacturers 
AssoCiation 

OFFICERS 1I50-IISI 

f.;t~; f:~:::' tr::1~~~;.i:::::::::::::::::::S: {:.~::I~ L~I'tll'~ltf~~' n: ~. 
lhllll« 1.. .,t., \'In "rnldr"t .• . •••••••.••• • O"allt' Mlunlld ~o.. SI. "lui, Willu. 
tJurd I'~ Sltlll"', Vkl l'rnhltnt •••••. . •••• ••• • S'ltIn.ff 1111 •• Co.. Omaha. Nrbr • . 
e L. Norrh, Ad'IKr ••• , • ••.•••• •• · • • ••••••••• The ern_III Co.. Whllttlpoll'l )'hlln. 
K",,"',! III . Greflt, INtlrla".Tltllllftf .. ....... .. U9 NI Alhland A'r" I'alalill'. II-
Id. , . 00II111, Mcrctal, .:mr'lhll .••••••••.•.•.• I·.O. "Iwn No. I, Ilralrtwood, II, 

DIRECTORS 
al,lon Na, I • 
,OO'1Ih l'III",lno, PrinCI Waclronl WI •• Ca •• Lowrll, 101 .... 
a •• lon No. 2 • 
Slmlill Alrnl. V A'tIIl • So"I. Nunl.lo.n, 1'1. 
t:manlltle RQII.onl. Ira Ronaonl Wauronl Co., Lan. hland CII" N. Y. 
e. W. Wolle, W ••• Nautonl Co., lI.nl.blll" I'a. 

~r"~~r ,tr°k! .. I. rl1lClllo " Rot,I. In~" Aubllm. N. Y. 
~:~or,':~le!. D'Amlco .hellolll Co., Sif If, III. 
A. Inh'l G, .... I. ,. GIIII Noodle Cu., ... '\:1c1,0, 111. 
1ttI.lon ND. ! _ 
I'tlff J. 1,'1.1110. U,lmcmlco Pooch. II!~" 1.<I1I1 .. l1Ir. X,. 
·fhoma. A. CIIIIHI, Ronco FOOlh, Inc" Ihmphl., TtIIll. 

r·'\~~,~DiJJ:mOlld. Gooch 1'00:1 I',oduell C .... Llncolll, N.b,. 

r~~:~d NO': ~Rocta. San DI~.o ),("Irool Mr •• Co.. San Diflll. ell. 

~:f.l!DI~":rUna. UI"IIIII )'lIttfOlll Co.. !itoallie. Wuh. 

~,~~~ '~.JI1I~lImr. 111 11111",,11 'huronl Co.. Sl. I'alll, MIIII. 

er:!::t N&tl!..,"Ica. GoIdrn Graill Uacarool Co., Mil FraHllfG. C.I. 
a •• _ N .. II 
'ohll ~1I.ri, Fori \\'Oflh ),(IClroIIl Cu., .'ur! Wlltth. T . .... 

r.!i~;t'.! RMI, V. La ROM " !;on. nl'llOltl n. N. V. e
l 

Y. ).fllrllu. C. F. UlKllrr Co., iff"' 3tr. N. , . 
A brtt Itnatillo, RuatillD • Fn:Kh1. I.e., 51. LoIIII "'0. 
Wallrlc~ L. R, .. , ~IlIU1' Wacaronl Co.~ 51. l'IUl, \,IllIn. 
I~d t'-l:It!::rha~Ic!:'I'trF~·r~u?:"C::. ~rrb:,' Orlnlll, 1 ... 
lollllr. S.c l'a."hIO\ Amrrlun lIulIl, Wluronl Co.. ~I. LOuI., Wo. 
Albrtt :0. Wrln, !,'ri .. Noodle Co.. Clr .. llnd, O. 
Itilbrtt S. Wllliaml, RD"'tt Wllllami foo." t.o. AII.~lr .. e.l. 
Jahll r. ZII •••• Ir., A. Zu •• a·, .Sun., Jne., brooltlrn, N. Y. 

Familiee with Children 
Consume 40.5% More 

Food 
The research bureau of Pilretds' 

Maga6i,Jt has just released racts and 
figures revealtod in a new survey con-

, ductC!d in 1,558 households in 66 rep
resentative cities. It shows conclusive
ly that C:mlilies with children consume 
40.5 per Ct'Tlt more 100t1 than families 
without children. 

The basic data in the report was sup-
plied by the U. S. Departmcnt of Agri
culture which conducted a survey in 
the sprinK or 19-48 on the J.turchased 
food consumtod br urban families. 
Data on food USCI by rural (amilies 
was not collcctt'ti becausc rural fami
lies consume relatively large quantities 
oC home-produced foods. I 

Typical of the greater-expenditures 
by households with children than those 
without children is that concerning 
macaroni products. 

Average expenditures for purchased 
rood used in wel'k: . 
Dy households without chilJren • . 71: 
By households with children ...•• 121: 
Difference in expenditure ••.. .. • 5c 
Per Cent Difference (based on ex· 

pt'Tlditures of households with-
out children) .......... ...... 71.4 

CLASSIFIED 

POR SALE-Contolhtated Warher for 
Lon, or Short Ma"roru Dler • •• A·I 
Condition. QUarante.d for • year. Prier 
17.50. Bo .. I., Mlcaronl Jourrutt. Braid· 
wood, Ill. 

WANT TO BUY-Contolld.lted Auto
matic Shortcut Mlcaronl Pre... Bo. II, 
c/o M.caronl Journ.I, Braidwood. ilL 

• • • , . 
"U J were k., by to read. mucb 

I.. cmawer, aU the atlaca 
mad. OIl m., thlIlhop might oJ 
w.U be clOMd for cmy other 
purpo.e. I do the nry but 1 
know bow-tb. nry bllt J col'U 
GIld I meem to kllp OD dolD, .0 
.aW tho ODd. U tho ODd bring. 
m. out aU rlgbt. .bat 1a aaid 
agalut ~ m. WOD't GIDOUDt to 
cmythlasr. U tho ODd bringo III. 
out Wlcmg, tea. cmg." .. ear· 
msrl waa rlsrbt would""'" D. 
cIlfIereuce:' ! • 

-ABlAliAK LINCOLN. 

~ --

IIOW ••• MILLED WHilE RICE CAli Mill 
MODI.II IIU'.IIIOIiAL DIMAIID. 

Nutrltlonllt., Gov.rnment authorillfli and cereal L 
proee .. ora the ","orld over will w, beneve wei dO Roche looked for a meanl of hurdling thl. 
com. thl. Hoffmann.La Roch'e new •• Fo: unUi Ifflculty, found It, and Itl pat.nted protluel have 
people. of the great rlce.eatlng natlonl can enloy be~n ra~, available to the ric. milling Industry. 
a .'ate of h.alth fr .. from beriberi and oth.r th 0;:1 t 1her, and to demon.'rat. conclusively 
effectl of malnutrition, world Irad. and Interna. at a t on of locking vitamins and ",Ineral. to 
tlonallecurU)' will be deprived of a mo., e .. entlaJ a Itapl. food cereal wa. a practicable and ealY 
guarani.,. A notion cannot b. BOTH producll meanl of corr.ctlng dietary deflclencl •• 
and happy without goad health. Now It can be bO~h Hoffmann.La Roch. lolned with four other partlci: 
even If Itl p,ople'. prlncipolltapl. food II mlll.d pant. r'n m~klng po .. lble the grear.sl nutritional 
white rice. ..per ment of all time. Involving 100,000 Philip. 

Enrichment of wheat flour, macaroni product, :~~h Phf~I'fl thll '.perlment hal furnished proof 
and corn meal. wal a relatively Ilmple problem w c Our millen, bakerl and other cerea' 
which Roch. cheml ... and technlcal,.pertl helped f:oce"~,n f ~.an o .... rco

l
?'. the "doubling 

to IDlve. However, the popular practice of wOlh. omas.1 a enrichment. 
Ingar rlnllng rice before cooking rende,. the usual AI~ 10 hee, and If you eal rice In.' .. upon being 
type of .nrlchlng preml. utile .. Iinc. 'he ... ltaml IIh7e , t e new "nutritionally Improved" milled 
content dluolv .. In the wale, and I. loll A n ~ I. ric. carrying thiamine, nladn and Iran 01 
leade~ In world production of vitamlnl, HOffma~n~ t hltlamh' mlnnlmum per pound levell 01 enrlch.d 

oTh W e w eat Our and corn producfl 
of ~."p"Im.' 1 h VIId" t~. 101 ~' ouP/", of Ih. WIlHoln,·Wol Fu . ' 
Phlllprol~i ~:~'~o~:'" hblle HIDI'" Sonic. ".oblll'Dlioa ,,':::~ ':~il:~:"c of ,he ",lIIpplul DljM,tmu, 
tfon 0 AY,~'t lin. Ja:in~t!,·I;~h"'lfll~;~~'Q!~~~:~:I:,~~~II;;od ,~y~ 10'1~~YI !c;r::~.;r:~h;o;::,~O:I~, ~~~I~ . ..In"., ,Dnd lhl lici Jur"ol 01 Ap,il, lno. 
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